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TWICE-A-WEEK . . . .  TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR ...........Single Copies Three Cents
O P E N  T H E  9  A .  M .  D O O R  T O  F R E E D O m T
TH E 9 -PO U N D  FRANTZ PREM IER MAKES POSSIBLE 
TH E 9 A . M. W ORK DAY
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TW ICE A-WEEK
B Y  T H E  H O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G !  C O .
A LL TH E H O M E NEW S
S u b sc rip tio n  p e r  y ea r in  ad v an ce ; $2.50 If 
p a h l a t  th e  cn*l o f th e  yep r ;  s in g le  copies th re e
•nte.
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  upon  c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reasonab le .
Communication** upon  to p ic s  o f g en e ra l In ­
te r e s t  a re  so lic ited .
E n te re d  at th e  postofllce a t R ock land  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  sccom l-c lass  postal ra tes .
It Is indeed  a good th in g  to  be w 
tided , b u t  th e  g lory  belongs 
u cesto rs .— P lu ta rc h .
► K
...................... Tcspomleot
V. Norwood of Soulh 
lias wluil In’ considers 
Early lliis spring she 
away mill Ihe eleventh
Y O U  have replaced the candles 
of grandmother’s time with 
electric lights. T hen, why 
not replace the old crude way of 
sw eep in g  and d u s tin g  with a 
modern
Frankl'rcm  \ e r
* * * -*  W N------------- 'tU C T K lC  CLEANE]V
A ttach  it to  any electric light socket, 
and  lightly  guide it with one h and— 
all th e  dust and  d irt  d isappears. It 
isn ’t w ork — it’s a pleasure.
S p e c i a l  O f f e r  N o .  1
STiNSSfaSS a FRANTZ PREMIER at $2.00
F O R  ONE W E E K . If after a week’s trial you decide to purchase the 
cleaner, the $52.00 will apply against the regular price of $ 2 5 . 0 0 .
S p e c i a l  O f f e r  N o .  2 .
T o enable all our cus- H  i  * f  I*. n  10 their own satisfacfaction 
tom ers to test out the n O ip O l l l l  l l O l l  and in their own home, 
W e pro p o n e to f u r n i s h  it on  a  1 2  D a y s  T r ia l .
I f  at the end of that time you desire to keep it you can pay us $ 5 . 0 0  
for it, or $1.00 down and the balance $1.00 per month. Or you can 
re tu rn  the Iron in 12 days and the entire charge will be cancelled.
f o r  s a l e  a n d  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  t h e
R . T .  & C .  S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
UNCLE SAMS DEFICIT
Democratic Administration is Cosily for 
the Old Gent May Have to Restore 
Duty on Sugar Whiskey Not Paying 
Its Duo.
Tile second business y. ir of llie 
present administration, wliieli olnsni 
l ist Thursday showed a dellelt of $35.- 
Ki,i.:tst, compared wilh a surplus of the 
y.-ar ending June ill), I'Jli, nf ■ IH,-
H a y i n g  T o o l s
AT THE RIGHT PRICES
3  T i n e  F o r k s ,  aii sizes, R a k e s  
H o r s e  F o r k s ,  H a y  C a r r i e r s  
G r i n d s t o n e s ,  S c y t h e  S t o n e s  
S c y t h e s ,  S c y t h e  S n a t h s  
S e c t i o n s  «>« M o w i n g  M a c h i n e s  
G r a p p l e s  a n d  B l o c k s  
R o p e  o f  A l l  K i n d s
In fact, Everything in Seasonable Goods at Popular Prices
A \ allied Mas- 
writes: “ J.
Peabody, Mass, 
n valuable lion, 
stole her nest
day of April she presented him wilh 
leven little chickens. The ilrsl 
Juno she did Ihe same thing again, nnd 
the 23d of June she presented him wilh 
12 chickens more. All are living and 
doing lino.”
—o—
Herbert Libby, a sailor, believed to 
have eiuiio from Maehiasport. died at 
the hospital in Bangor Ia s i  Saturday. 
He was found about midnight lying on 
the Maine lien I rid tracks wilh his left 
log crushed. He was rushed In Hie 
Kaslorn Maine General hospital, where 
llie log was amputated, hut Ihe loss of 
ldood nnd Ihe shock of llie accident 
wore loo groat and he died lalor. I.ibby 
arrived iu Bangor on llie schooner Lit­
vina M. Snow of ltocklnnd, having 
joint'd Ihe vessel in New York.
The blind population of Ihe United 
Stales iti 1910 numbered 57 212, nr 02.3 
In each 100,000 of the total population 
in dial year . Blindness is loss common 
in America Ilian in must oilier enun- 
Irios. II has apparently decreased 
among the youngest classes of the pop­
ulation in Ihe last half century, it is 
more prevalent among men than among 
women. It is very much mure preva­
lent among Indians, and considerably 
more prevalent among negroes, than 
among whites. Trades taught in 
schools or workshops for Ihe blind 
have cutiipbed more Ilian 1.500 blind 
persons for totuI or partial self-sup 
port.
New regulations for the quarantini 
mi account of ihe gipsy moth and tin 
brown-tail ninth in New England be 
came effective July I, nnd copies of 
Ihe new quarantined, known as No. 22 
may now he obtained from the Depart­
ment of Agriculture. The new regula­
tions extend somewhat Ihe territory 
quarantined for gipsy moth, but do 
not affect that quarantined for llie 
brown-tail molh. On the other hand 
In llie territory quarantined for gipsey 
molh, Christmas trees and Christmas 
greens may now be shipped oul after 
they have been inspected by Depart­
ment agents and found free from the 
egg-masses of this Insect. Hitherto 
movement of these products In inter­
state commerce was not allowed under 
any eireumslanees from Ihe infected 
area. Ollier provisions of Ihe quaran­
tine remain in general much ihe same. 
Slone and quarry products ;nmt he in­
spected for egg clusters as well as 
such forest produels as lugs, poles, 
etc.
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .
I
BALLARD'S Golden Headache Tablets
O u i c k  Iu  r e l i e v e  h e a d  p a i n s .  l e a v i n g  n o  u n p l e a s a n t  a f t e r  e f f e c t*
T hese T ablet*  n o t on ly  re liev e  p a in , b u t  w ill p re v e n t a t ta c k s  if  tak en  in  season . K specially  
reco m m en d ed  fo r N ervousness  S leep lessness , N eu ra lg ia , S c ia tica , an d  F a in s  o f  R heum atism . 
E n tire ly  tre e  from  op ium  m o rp u i e, ch lo ra l, coca ine  o r  o th e r  h a b it- fo rm in g  drug* . Kray to  
ta k e  an y w h e re ; co n v en ien t lo r  tra v e le rs ' use. C o m p le te  s a t is f a c t io n  g u a r a n te e d  o r  m o n e y  b a c k
FOR S A LE
SATURDAY, JULY 10
5 O
NEW GARDEN UR LAWN HOSE
50 It. long , reg u la r  p rice  U.W? per It.
At 6 l-2c per Foot 




Sizes 5 to  12 yearn, reg u la r  p rice  $2.50
H .  F . H i x  65 Limerock St.
<imcl.il explaiialliut will n.d bn issued 
until flic llgurcs for the year are an­
alyzed by Soerotnry MeAdon, but nn 
Ihe face of Ihe records II is apparent 
Dial receipts were much smaller, an 
enormous reduction In customs rrvn 
r.ues resulting from the war, while <1 :- 
Imrsnmcnts were much grr.der.
Notwithstanding Ihe tiellcil on Ihe 
year's business, llie treasury now It.. - 
an actual net balance of 5.92,025,719. 
With such a b i
every prospect that il will be inereased 
possibly by g 1 0 .00 0 .0 00  in llie tioxl Ion 
days, it Is evident that there will he 
in. issue of Panama canal or other gov 
eminent bonds lo replenish tho colters 
for many months lo come.
Customs receipts for llie last llso.il 
year amounted lo 5209,208,107. alum I 
511.000,000 under the estimates mad 
by Secretary McAdoo several month 
after Ihe war began, and 582 000.000 be 
low Ihe amount received from till 
lurce in 1914. With Ihe end of th| 
war apparently remote, il is well 
known ihnl many treasury officials at 
convinced that il will he necessary fe 
Congress lo restore Ihe old duly on 
sugar at tho next session. Sugar be 
nines free next year, whereas in III 
lays when il paid duty il brought iu 
about 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a year.
The income lax proved Ihe big pr 
duecr during llie past 1 2  mouths. 
Total receipts up lo the close of husi- 
i i'ss Thursday nighl were 5119.828.075, 
of which 530,303,525 came In nil June .III. 
This is more than $8,500,000 above Ihnl 
bdal received from Ihe lax last year, 
ond there remains hoi days nf grace in 
which il may lawfully be pain.
Dllleials are conlldent that during Ibis 
period there will be received in inrom > 
tax payments nt least $C>,00 0 .HX), which 
would bring Ihe total 85,000,000 above 
Ihe amount estimated.
II was said that the personal Income 
lax proved a surprise llii< vear. Cast 
year il brought In only about $28,000,- 
000, but up to dale Ibis year il bis pro­
duced more than 8 i 1 .00 0,0 00 and llial 
probably will be augmented by s"\eral 
millions. The corporation income lax 
apparently will be about Ihe tame as 
I hat received last year.
Contrary to current reports, il now 
develops llial Ihe emergency tax law 
also lias proved an even belter revenue 
producer Hum was expected. Despite 
lids, however, Internal revenue receipts 
for Ihe year, $335,828,377, were only 
alum I 527,000,000 in excess o( Iasi 
year's. Due contributing fart is Dial 
whiskey is not paying llie revenue i! 
used lo produce by somewhere be­
tween 810,000.000 and $2 0 ,0 00  00 0  a year.
Another lliing pointed oul by treas­
ury olllelals was that the pnslolTlce de­
partment, usually self-sustaining, lias 
run behind Ibis year and lias received 
advances from llie treasury amounting 
to inure than $0,000,000. If this were 
lo be paid back Ihe deficit would lie 
lhat much decreased. On the oilier 
band llie treasury has paid on account 
of the Panama canal during llie year 
more than $29,000,000 which is reim­
bursable though not likely In lie reim­
bursed unless through a bond issue for 
many years lo come.
Including Ihe Panama canal expendi­
tures blit deducting llie amount ad 
vnneed (lie postoillce, llio ncenim! 
shows a net excess of all disburse­
ments for Ihe year over all ivcciplK id 
about $57,500.0(11).
Tidal expenditures for llie year were 
$131,527,572 compared with $700,5511,2is 
last year.
$1.19
C A F E  B O V A
T H E  LEADING
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
O F BOSTON
97 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 Doors* iro n . Humor S tre e t
$1.00 TABLE D’HOTE OINNER
INCLCDING WINE 
M U S IC
L u n e lie n n .  11 to  :i o 'c lo c k ,  0 5  f o n t s
K u sk as  D uiihiuite M usic , a ss is te d  by 
M ine. Daniel* and  S ignor H avusta
L E O  E . B O V A  & C O .
(F orm erly  o f  ltock lund) 78Stf
O - A - i s z i L i ^ i i s r i D
T h e  S u m n e r  
S e a s o n  
I s  N o w  O n  
A n d  T h i s  
I s  T h e  T i m e  
F o r  P i c n i c s
A N  It
F a m i l y
R e u n i o n s
Oakland Park with its splendid equipment 
furnishes the IDEAL PLACE for all such 
gatherings.
Here the children are especially protected 
from all possible danger of any nature.
The Oakland Park Restaurant with its cool, 
pleasant dining room appeals to the most 
particular, through its efficient service and 
seashore menu.
The Motion Picture Theatre, FREE to the 
public, is offering only films of the first 
quality with 4 sessions daily, 3 changes 
each week—afternoons, 2:15 to 4:15; ev­
enings, 7:15 to 9:15.
GO TO OAKLAND PARK FOR THESE PLEASURES.
R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY.
MANY STARS COMING
To the Maine Festival at Bangor and 
Portland—Inclndo a Celebrated Quar­
tet of Male Voices.
Flic Festival \ssoclallnn nnd Director 
Chapman have already annotitteed for 
the nineteenth Festival. Bangor, Del. 7- 
P, Portland. Oet. II 121,1. two of Ihe 
rentest singers In the world, whose 
marvelous reputations entitle litem to 
Ihe international fame whieh they en­
joy: Madam*' Nellie Melba, prima don­
na soprano, amt Signor Kmilio tie (lo*. 
gorza. baritone, who, wilh his bountiful 
and beloved wife, Emma Karnes, are 
now elaimed as residents of our Stale.
In addition to those two famous ar- 
lisls, Ihe following eelehraled soloists 
have been engaged: .leanno Woolfonl. 
whose voire elosely resembles Ihe 
i.moh loved Schumann Ih’ink. ami who 
ranks among llie greatest of American 
contraltos: llohcrla Heal I y. Ih«* beanli 
fnl mezzo-soprano, who was a favorite 
il I he Festival I wo Nears ago, aud Miss 
I Kiel Leginska, the famous pianist who 
has made the sensation of the season 
in New York, and on lour through the 
country. She is rightly aeknowledgnl 
to be Ihe greatest lady pianist iu III 
world, and has won unlimited prais 
from all music critics.
Four great male voices lhat have at 
(allied fame in church and concert 
work in New York are now united i 
Hie Criterion Quartet, considered th 
best male i|uarb't in America: .lolm
Young, Ilrsl lenor: Horatio Itench
second lenor; (leorge Heanlon. harilom 
and Donald Chalmers, one of llie great 
est bassos in Iliis country. The singing 
of this eelehraled quartet will ho i 
pew feature of the Festival and wil 
give uib|tialilled pleasure by Ihe per 
ferlion of lone and diction. Negolia 
lions are under way with oilier artist 
who may he announced lalor.
The orchestra will he Ihe same a 
for several years past: men from Ih 
Hoslon Opera House orchestra, who 
are noted for Iheir accuracy aud excel 
Icncc. The choruses will he much 1 1 1* 
same as usual, and. with Ihe enlhusi 
asm and interest llial emphasizes Iheir 
work, will furnish under magical baton 
of Director chapman most delightful 
programs of choral numbers. No i 
lorlo will !»•* presented, bul llie choral 
works include * Flu* Mystic Trumpeter, 
"The Seven Last Words of Christ, 
‘•Coronation March,” by Meyerbeer 
sung for the first lime), “Autumn 
Storm,'* by or leg, “Serenade.” by Id 
gar, “ Gloria,” by Buzz! Pecceiu, 
great scene from “Olello," by Verdi 
the “ Firefly” music by Friml, "Sam* 
Ins,” by William II. chapman, “ Panu 
ma Hymn,” by Mrs. II. II. A. lb 
and “Spring Voices,” by Johann 
Strauss.
The dedication of tho now auditor 
iiim to the cause of music will he made 
an important feature of tlie Festival in 
Portland this season. It is hoped llial 
the acoustics will prove all lhat can h 
desired of this magnificent new strut' 
hire and lhat llie Festival has at last 
found its home, after nearly 2 0  year 
of hopes anil fears and trials. It i 
also hoped that Ibis Festival may sin 
pass all others in its excellence and il 
naiicinl returns, as Ihe people thereby 
prove their appreciation of the cd 
ttonal, the elevating influence which 
I his annual Music Festival has been I 
llie Stale during ail these years.
TROUD OF DUSTIN
Thero's Something Doing When Farn- 
um Arrives in Bucksport.
When Dustin Farnmn, famous 
throughout the country as one of tin* 
greatest moving picture actors arrives 
in iiucksport, there's something doing 
right away. Tills lime Farnuni lias 
gone in for motor boating anil Tuesday 
ho went to Hoektand to look over a 
new boat which It is just been launched 
for him. It’s a beauty, lias nn engine 
which produces IT»0 h. p.. is guaranteed 
I * attain and maintain 37 miles an hour 
and ihe winding course from Hoektand 
Jo lhirksport was covered in nn hour 
and twenty minutes. IPs a long, long 
way to Tipperary, tint it wouldn't lake 
long to make llie Journey in this boat.
Tuesday afternoon, says the Ducks- 
port Times, hundreds watched Mr. 
Farnurn as fie cut dexterous and be­
wildering capers in he river, the boat 
attaining a speed of about 10  miles an 
hour. The old salts rubbed their eyes 
and wondered if the days of the ghost­
ly Flying Dutchman had returned. 
Fact is, Iiucksport is mighty proud of 
tier Imy, Dustin Farnum, and of his 
brother Will, who lias also won a great 
i ime and place in the same line of 
work. Will Farnuni has just signed a 
75-week contract wilh William F»»x al 
a salary of $1,000 a week. All who
hive witnessed his "Samson,........File
Spoilers. ' ‘ itedemption of David” and 
' The Gilded Fool” can readily under­
stand I fiat lie is one of Ihe big men of 
the profession.
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT-1915
LA D IES’ S U IT S , c u t  a n d  m a d e
to  o r d e r .  Iro n t $25.01) u p , a l
m . o o m s r  cjto o o .
Ladles’ and Gent’s Cuttom Tailor
U l . I M K K O I K  h T U K K T  a i t
ISLE AU HAUT
The ruin showers hern worn liravy 
t'l'giiliir downpour, wilh liravy llmncli 
iiiul very sharp lightning. Nn ilninagi 
ihiur hryoliil a few hail washotllii 
I ho road.
Thr 11nlire Iasi Friday in tumor 
I hr jlh was well 111 I i-mh'il ami a inns 
enjoyable I into we hail. Music hy 
Clark’s Orrlmslra nf Thnniaslun.
Mrs. il. !•’. Kcngott iirrnplrs her 
I am* al Ihn village fur I hr srasun. Sh 
arrivril friini l,us Angeles Sallir.lt
Miss Mai Ur II. Hnhilismi ranir from 
Plrasaill I’ulnl, Cushing, Monday when 
slir has been teaching school.
Hay ihriii mill II. Craiulall arr car 
prnlrriiiK fur Mrs. Ilnlli A. Slnrdivmil
Mrs. Asa Hopkins nf Merchant's Is 
land Is very ill. Friends of hers an 
very mill'll alnrnicd over her weakness 
fur llie past few days.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston S H O EST O R E
Summer Shoes
W e l i a vo received  Home
Special Bargains
hi new  nml op to-dnte sty les  
tor the  V acation  .Season.
A n o th er lot nt W om en 's V elvet 
1 *ii in pH. F o rm er p rice $1.19.
O ur special price , 98c
W om en 's $2.50 and  $3.50 colored
1’ariH l*ompn, reduced  to $1.98 
W o iiio h ' h low heel, d u n  M etal 
and  I'atm it Colonial Humps. 
Set* 111 in Item . Special price
$1.75
S m all lot W om en 's  G un M etal 
I'o hi pH. Special p rice  $1.25 
W om en 's W hite  Colonial and  
Tw o S trap  P um ps.
O ur special price, 98c 
S P F C IA li— BcHt (iiial. Brown 
an d  W hite  Ton tils Shoos; w hite  
ru b b e r  s o l e s ,  lea th er i n s o l e H —  
a ll sizes, lieg tilar $1.50 value.
Special price, 98c 
B arefoot S an d a ls , 49c
S n eak e  is, 39c and 49c
M en 's Dr. Kudolph C ushion
| 1 iihoIo Shoes, $3.50
I B o s to n  M  s t o r e
|-7 8  M AIN ST. Ile tw een  P a rk  and  M yrtle  
RO CKLAND; MIC.
C L E A N S E  THE BLOOD
AND _AV0ID D ISE A S E
When your blood is impure, weak, 
thin and debilitated, your system 
becomes susceptible to any or all
diseases.
l ’ut your blood in good condition. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla arts directly 
nml peculiarly on llie blood—il puri­
fies, enriches ami revitalizes il ami 
builds up th e  whole system.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias stood tho 
test of forty years. Get il today. 





1 p r o m is e d  m y  “ a d ”  r e a d e r s  la s t  
I s s u e  1 w o u ld  g iv e  m y  p o in t  o f  v ie w  
o n  r e l ig io n  a n d  m y  h k a l  b e l ie f  
a b o u t tho hereafte r.
—LISTEN —
These a re  m y convictions, g a th ­
ered  a lo n g  the road of ob serv a tio n . 
K eligion is i ' k a c t i c j a l , not m y t h ,  
i f  a ii. A m ull's Keligion is w h a t  
n k Livies. A ny o ther relig ion  
is n o t w orth
—CONS1 DURATION—
O n t h is  m a r t  i i , th e  law  o f  H av­
in g  a u d  m a k i n g  is  I llllR V O C A U L K .
—NOW T il JON—
I iiiii convinced th a t we should  all 
live  the Bust th a t  is in ns kvkuv 
d a y , because g o o d  I.IV IM I b e a r s  
GOOD F R U IT .
— DON’T  FORMI0T T H A T —
P erso n a lly , I am  n o t  co n v en ­
tio n a lly  Religious, yet, God is in 
I I kavion. C hrist has pointed the 
w ay, the  “ B ible" is tho “ Hook o! 
L ife,”  and a life beyond th is is ju s t  
a s s u re  as tom orrow , for p ersona lly  
I believe we leave  th is llie  for a bet­
to r one, to e n te r  into any  a rg u m en t 
ab o u t it would bo s illy , because 
ALL Ihe fa it h  for thoMHunds of 
y ea rs  are  in (he a llirm ativo , witli 
no th in g  to d isp rove  them , a ll tho 
ev idence  is therefore  “  P riu ia  
F a c ia .”
I w a n t  to  s a y  to  m y  a d  r e a d e r s  1 
c a n  n o t  a l w a y s  re sp o n d  to re i| i ie s t s  
o n  d i f f e r e n t  to p ic s , b u t  fro m  t im e  to 
t im e  I w i l l  t r y  a n d  c o m m e n t  so  to 
to u c h  s l i g h t l y  o n  s e v e r a l  a l  a  t im e , 
b l i t  1 c a n  a l w a y s  <|iiotu y o u
$100 P ia n o s  lo r  $200 
$350 P ia n o s  fo r  $175 
$300 P ia n o s  lo r  $150 
$10 d o w n ,  $5 a m o u th
,‘K v e r j r  P i a n o  S o ld  i '« r  t s u u r u u t e e
11 AND 
MANTHOMAS P!
CA M D EN Uf
J
BACK TO TIIE OLD BOOKS
Maine Editor Finely Touches Upon 
Some of the Neglected Things.
(Lewiston Sun.]
A Idler from abroad says II, rI he- 
rause new reading mailer Is hard lo 
get in Paris, they Are turning hack lo 
llie old books and finding inspiration 
in Vidor Hugo and other classic 
French writers.
To have one's supply of current III- 
eralure cut off well, llial vniili be vn 
odd situation and certainly not w lh - 
nnt ils ndv ullages. If something sent 
in back lo reading ihe enniei.ls of < i r- 
l..lii ilnsly shelves which we liavo 
I itally looked over since our school 
days il might result iu some discover­
ies. To go hack lo an old hook nml 
find il a-, full of wisdom and swedmv-s 
as ever is line experience. A finer 
one yd is to go hack lo nil old Imok 
which we once tried in vain lo read 
anil find llial our eyesight has •lia igad 
so llial what looked to us then like 
heaped-np grains of dust now appears 
as niiiltiludes of diamonds and opals 
and pearls. Somewhere on Ihe read of 
life, we may have passed hooks like 
dosed treasure houses lo which WO 
failed lo find Ihe key. Time nnd ex­
perience have quielly supplied Hint key 
and we can only wonder al Ihe specta­
cle of our foolish other self turning 
nwnv with a shrug from those sealed 
doors,
II might he especially good for us lo 
have our supply of new novels sud­
denly enl off. We could go hack and 
find mil what the pioneers of American 
liloralure did. Cooper and Washington 
living still have a good deal lo give to 
Ihe render of today. Or. since our lit— 
ilill'o is -till young, we could go fur­
ther hack to the old English story tell- 
like Goldsmith nnd lilllc Burney 
wilh her "Kvollnn." II is still enter­
taining lo partake of Jane Austin's 
gruel with Mr. Woodhouse, w ho tins - 
lened lo offer Ihnl restorative to all 
Hors who Imd exposed themselves
10 llie elements in walking up Ihe 
•el. How we should eon over Ihe
volumes of Thackeray and Dickens nnd 
Trollope if we had no new ones clam­
ming nt our elbow I Even Ihe pools 
would have Iheir innings if Ihe liile of 
new hooks should be cut off all at 
once.
Such a course of new-old reading 
might be something like a diet of 
bread and potatoes after living oil 
salad dressing and whipped cream, but
11 might semi us oul lo our work with 
a new vigor of mind and a lilllc more 
of iho slrenglh of will needed In a 
world full of hard Jobs.
RECEPTION AT SUNSET
President Wilson’s Daughter Guest of 
Honor at Island Gathoring.
Aii event which will live long In tho 
memory of thfl people at Deer Isle look 
place in Ihe chapel al Sunset, Saturday 
night, when Ihe President’s daughter, 
Margaret Woodrow Wilson was ten­
dered a reception nml in a most gra­
cious manner met and assisted in en­
tertaining some 150 of the permanent 
and summer residents.
Miss Wilson is the guesl of Mrs. 
William llilz. at Hilzliolin, who spared 
no pains lo mako the occasion a great 
success, and al tended with her other 
guests. Mi-s Maude K. Clark, Prof. 
Clark, Miss Evans and Dr. Devol, all of 
Washington. Miss Lillian Knowllon 
rich d as usher and Mrs. Lydia Noyes, 
presided. A poem of greeting written 
by Miss Carolyn \. Pickering and road 
hj Mrs. Ila/.el Palmer was leeaved 
with iiiueli appreciation. Miss Leah 
I,owe gave a musical reading ami ho 
parly from llilzholin then enlerlilined 
with a musical program of such high 
class excellence llial il was a wonder­
ful treat for llie people.
Miss Wilson sang Swedish, Danish, 
Irish and Bohemian melodies ncoom- 
panied by Prof. Clark on the harp, lo 
Iho great delight or all. Prof. Clark 
and Miss Clark gave selections on Iho 
harp. Miss Wilson was then intro­
duced to all present and all were 
charmed wilh her cordial, pleasing and 
happy manner, simple and democratic 
ami all Ihe attributes of her illustrious 
father. Alt who met her will esteem 
il llie pleasure of a lifeline. Dainty 
refreshments were then served.
The affair was arranged hy Ihe Lad­
ies’ Sewing Circle and directed by Mrs. 
Lydia Heck, Mrs. Mabel Powers acting 
as llie hostess of the evening while Iho 
many kindnesses of Mrs. ililz. made Iho 
event Iho happy success 'hat I was.— 
Bangui- Commercial.
A BAKERY like ours is the best friend the 
good, liardworking housewives of 
this community have. If you are iu 
u hurry for a liiiecake, for instance, 
we are here to serve you.
E V E R Y T H IN G  TO E A T
B U R K E T T ’ S
PURE FOOD SHOP
437 Mam Street, Hockluml
T A K E  N O T I C E
During the months of July and August our offices 
will close Saturdays, at 12 o ’clock noon
C. A. PENDLETON—J. F. BURGESS
O P T O M E T R I S T S
There are llfi men in Hie Penobscot 
county jail. This exceeds the capacity 
ol' Iho building and some of llie prison­
ers have lo sleep oil the lloor. If this 
is Ihe ease 111 summer, whit will Pe­
nobscot county do with ils large crim­
inal elass when cold weather sets ini
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Let Her Sleep 
l.uv h e r  g e n tly  dow n to  runt, 
Fo lded  hand* oYi tra n q u il  b re a s t ; 
L eave h e r  than  um l do n o t weep, 
She is re s tin g  le t  her bleep. 
G a th e r from  th e  f ru i t fu l  p la in  
H euriled alieuve* ol go lden  g ia iu ,
3 w lue w ith  m v itlc  to kens sw eet, 
h  in hie nn* of th e  g u llie red  w hea l.
Lo * te n d e r  th a n  <-ur own m t in- rwUiu unluiowq,Wait* hei
Jo y  so  ho ly , t ia n iiu ll ,  p u re ,
R est th a t e v e r w ill e n d u re .
In  th a t w orld  of fad e le ss  (doom . 
W here uo  h lig h t «•! age ru u  couie. 
W here th e  an g e ls  g u a rd  sh a ll k e e p ;
» re s tin g  lo t h e r  s leep .
H ers  im m o rta l v igo r now,
F u rro w *  sm o o th ed  from  off her brow, 
S ilv e r  b an ish ed  from  her h a ir ,
G row n  *“ » y o u n g , so  s tra n g e ly  fa ir .
lu le  we m eet th e  s to rm s  o f life , 
B ear its  lo u d e n s , sh a re  its  s tr ife , 
h a u g h t  can  b reak  h e r  s lu m b ers  ueep , 
bhu  is t e s t in g  le t be t s ie i p.
As th e  su u  a l  d o s e  o f day 
In  th e  tw ilig h t m elts  aw ay,
A sp ire  n ea red  th e  heaven ly  sho re ,
* W elcom e,’’ -uug  th e  loved of yo te . 
'■W elcome hom e, no inure to weep, 
“ M other, w aken from  lliy s leep !"
Oh ! m ay those  w ho sb a te d  h e r  love 
L ik e  her, ever fa i th fu l  p rove ;
Led by he i ex am p le  g iv en .
I n w a td  lo the  gat* s of H eaveu ,
W hen  th e  cures o f life  a re  o ’e r  
A ud t icy pass  th a t open door.
May tuey  g le e t  w ith  ra p tu re  deep , 
M other, r lseu  fro m  h e r  sleep .
—Author uhkuowu.
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THE WAR IN EUROPE
At the moment when the Teutonic 
march through Southern Poland was 
beginning to threaten Aral Lublin anti 
then Warsaw, it has been brought to a 
halt. Official atatementa from each aide 
agree Hint at the one point—in the 
angle north of Kranalt — where the 
Huaaian lines were still displaying 
weakness, they have boon strength­
ened. It now appears that Grand Duke 
Nicholas’ forces are holding their 
ground *all along the extended front 
Determined attempts by the Austro 
German forces to drive the Russians 
out of what remains to them of Galicia 
are continuing. Petrograd reports as­
saults by great forces east of Lemberg 
but declares they were repulsed with 
heavy losses to the attacking army.
* * * *
Apparently there Is a lull in the furi­
ous fighting along the Auatro-Italian 
from alter the recent determined at­
tacks by the invading forces. Official 
statements from Rome, however, de­
clare continued advances are being 
made on the Carnic plateau, wliero tlio 
progress is described as «• slow but 
constant,” * * * *
The Italian armored cruiser Amalfi 
has been sunk in the upper Adriatic 
by an Austrian submarine. Most ot 
the crow were saved.* ♦  * *
The German official announcement 
on the progress ot hostilities says that 
the French after penetrating German 
trencheB west of Souchez, were driven 
out by a counter-attack, and that sec­
ond attack by the French resulted in 
failure. Tho lighting to the west of 
Apremont brought no success to French 
arms and the Germans took 400 pris­
oners. Artillery exchanges are sevoro 
on the entire front in France.
In tho Fastern arena an enemy at­
tack in Lithuania was repulsed; in 
Northern Poland some Russian trendi­
es have been taken, and elsewhere ad­
vances by tho Russians wore checked.
To the west of tho upper Vistula, 
the German report says in conclusion, 
a number ot Russian positions were 
taken. * * * *
The French official statement refers 
to severe fighting in the region north ot 
Arras; the repulse of German attacks 
between Angies and Souchez and the 
occupation of a line of German trenches 
north of tho latter place. Soissons has 
been bombarded. There was continu­
ous artillery and infantry fighting in 
the Argonne Sunday night and a Ger­
man advance was driven back. Tho 
German salient near St. Mlhiel was tho 
scene of turther activity Sunday night, 
but without decisive outcome accord­
ing to the French official report.
The Tail of the Cyclone
Hit*'Rockland And V icinity a Bad W h a c k -D e lu g e  Puts 
Steam Trains And Trolley Lines Out of Commission — 
Submerged Basem ents, Ruined Gardens, Etc.
The Eastern Dredging Co.’s lighter 
ami drill boat went adrift from Ston- 
inglon during I he storm. The tug 
Somers N. Sndlli ltd! in search of them 
just as this paper went to press.
The wind and rain storm, which 
caused greal loss of life and property 
in the Middle West, Wednesday night, 
traveled East with great rapidity, 
aching Rockland early last evening.
It had its beginning here as a moder­
ate storm, gradually increasing ils in­
tensity until there was a torrential 
downpour, accompanied by a gale of 
almost cyclonic violence.
A survey of the situation Ibis morn­
ing shows resnlls such ns this part of 
llie Stale never witnessed in tlie month 
of July. So much damage has been 
wrought along the line of Ibe Knox & 
Lincoln division that there will be no 
trains today and possibly none until 
lalo tomorrow. "No trains unlil fur­
ther nuticc” is the word received by 
Station Agent E. W. Cummings this 
morning.
The Pullman train which left Rock­
land at •) o'clock last night is tied up 
nl Wiscasscl, unable lo proceed in 
cither direction. There were compara­
tively few passengers out of Rockland, 
and probably not more Ilian to aboard 
when the train reached Wiscassot. The 
l,ridge lliero is said to be down, but 
this is not authenticated.
In the upper Maine Central yard Ibis 
city the track is undermined for a dis­
tance of 30 or 10  feel and to a deplh of 
from one lo Ihree feet. Along th 
lowlands of Warren (lie damage is 
much more pronounced. Near Spear’s 
Mill at South Warren llie gravel under 
i ho trcsllcwork is washed away for a 
length of 10 0  feet and lo a deplh of 
four feet. The South Warren town 
bridge was practically all washed 
away, and the East Warren town 
bridge is so badly damaged that it is 
impassable.
On the Maine Ccnlral line beyond 
Warren tho culverts were totally un­
able to cope with llie great volume of 
wider1, and finding no other outlet that 
element lore away the roadbed for 
spaces or -JO to 30 feel on either side. 
Wherever lliero is trcsllcwork, so 
much damage lias been done that Ibe 
services of a wrecking crew will be re­
quired.
The Rockland, Tliomaston A Camden 
Street Railway is having Ms troubles 
Ibis morning. Where tho brook makes 
through ot Ibe Oakland Park waiting 
stallon too feel of track were washed 
away and it is necessary to transfer 
passengers bound for Camden and 
Rockpurt. At the loot of Gregory bill.
Talk this over with yourself—do you like to buy iu an 
exclusive shop where tho suits tire arranged so you can 
view them without loss of time?
Where the assistants really assist without dictating?
Where the assortment and variety give you a big chance? 
Where your satisfaction is the store’s first consideration, 
anti where you can change your suit or money 
cheerfully?
If you like that kind of a store, you'll like
b a e k
Glenrovo, Ihere is a bad washout, and 
damage lias been done at I wo places 
near llie Power lloUSe. Tlio Slreel 
Hallways coalslied was washed away, 
and with il wenl IS tons of coal.
The dam was carried away at Oak­
land Park, and the trips of llie Ferry­
boat lloekomock will be indefinitely 
discontinued, much to Ibe regret of 
countless pleasure-seekers who visit 
Ihe Park.
There were two washouls on llie 
Rockland, South Tliomaston A SI. 
George Railway, 1ml vigilant wrecking 
crews had Ihe line in order for re­
sumption of service this morning. The 
Hood was so bad near the Pearson, 
Mather and Flye collages Unit roxv- 
boats were in commission picking up 
llie wreckage.
Warrcnton street at Glencove is so 
badly washed out that it is not pass­
able, and much damage has been done 
around Benjamin F. Smith's summer 
mansion, where extensive improvc- 
ments had just been made lo llie prem­
ises.
On llie Old County road live poles are 
down, which accounts for the fact that 
llie electric lights arc hot working in 
I lull end of Ibe city.
Meadow brook was as high Ibis 
morning as it is any time in the rainy 
season. Sylvester Pliinney's garden 
was washed away, and the wind blew 
down F. A. Wisncr's sawdust house 
Throughout Ibe city, and especially 
I hose sections of It which adjoin 
brooks il is one continuous story of 
fioode.d basements, and ruined gardens, 
Doorstops and sidewalks were carried 
away, and everywhere tho ground was 
strewn with limbs of trees uml oilier 
foliage.
Al llie Perry kilnsbed, owned by tlio 
Rockland A RocKporl Lime Co., the 
drains could not take care ol llie water 
and lliero was danger of the barrelct 
lime taking lire. Several alarms wen 
sounded, and these were Instrumental 
in assembling some 3a men, whe 
bard work doubtless saved a consider­
able loss. At the Company’s olllee Ibis 
morning it was stated that the com 
p.my's most serious loss would lie Ho 
ixpense incident at to pumping out the 
submerged quarries.
Along Union slreel llie Lindsey brook 
an old offender,' disported itself as il 
used to do years ago. Between Grov 
street and Lovejoy lull Ihe water ran 
three feet above the roadbed, titled all 
that line of cellars compctcly full and 
kicked up all sorts of incidental mis 
hid.
Tlio basement of the Masonic build 
lug was Hooded to llie flooring causing 
loss of more Ilian $11)00 to the good 
ired there by 11. II. Crie A Co., and 
loss of approximately $3000 lo the 
Woolwortli slock.
The horses were removed from C. 1 
Burrows’ stable to save them from to. 
ing drowned.
(in Franklin street the brook rose to 
such a height that llie water invaded 
some of ilia houses, and one family 
made ils escape from the second slur 
by ladder.
telephone message from Viual 
■u reports a towboat in distr 
near "HrilllSlolie," off Roberts' Harbor 
Assistance was to be sent as soon us 
was possible to reach tier.
The Boston boat arrived lids morning 
i schedule, but llie passengers 
purl a very rough trip, Ibe steanie 
Dial left here arrived in Boston 
lime, with similar experience.
upt. Crocker of the C. A B. Wale 
, says I lint the rainfall last night 
up to 0 o'clock Hits morning, was 0 
inches.
T h e y  “ s c o r e ”  b ig  
w it h  C o l le g e  M e n !
During the college term—in vacation time— on 
and off the field — college men everywhere 
agree that
C I G A R E T T E S  a r e  t h e  m i l d e s t ,  p u r e s t  
a n d  m o s t  e n j o y a b l e  f o r m  o f  s m o k i n g
College men are most particular. They’re great 
“sticklers” for the best in everything — from 
their clothes to their cigarettes ! So, it’s easy 
to see why so many of them smoke PERFEC­
TION CIGARETTES!
Generous-sized PERFECTIONS! Made of 
purest and finest Virginia leaf— with a reputa­
tion of over 20 years’ standing! Mild, with a. 
natural sweetness that will “score” big with 
you , too.
Ten for 5c. They come in a hand-wrapped 
tin foil package that keeps them in perfect con­
dition— free and easy-drawing. Find out for 
yourself why PERFECTIONS are so popular 
— get a package today!
K e e p  t h e  c o u p o n  y o u  f i n d  i n  e a c h  
p a c k a g e .  T h e s e  c o u p o n s  a r e  
g o o d  f o r  m a n y  v a l u a b l e  p r e s e n t s .
U
“f i l l  t h a t  t h e  n a m e  im p l ie s
.-sanaiUGa
The Flight of Bill Sykes
Police Find Thief Under Kilnshed Flooring, After Excit­
ing Chase— Held Also For Burglary At Hastings Dry 
Goods Store.
show from 1 to 10 p. m. Wo shall 
show a large and varied program of 
llie same high grade pictures that we 
have shown in the past. We earnestly 
Irust this new arrangement will meet 
the approval of our patrons and par­
ticularly those from out of town who 
will now be enabled to spend a pleas- 
anl hour or two in the cosy Empire 
Theatre instead of being obliged to 




1 hi'U the Ancient Everett Homestead 
Succumbed To tbe names.
- t i z a m i i i l i t  I  a l  I H  ’. H ;
Suits $10 to $25—everything else for men’s wear, 
l.ikly Luggage §5.50 to S15.00.
The Everett homestead below Ingra 
bam Hill was burned Tuesday aft 
mmil, thereby removing one of the be 
known landmarks m that locality. The 
hi rue lure is said to have been nearly 
lad years old. and in it was real 
llie large family of the grandfather 
George Everett, who occupies llie neigh 
boring premises.
The burned house was occupied 
Clarence Jones, who was able lo s 
most ol bis lurniture. He had no ill 
stiraiice on llie portion which was l 
Mr. Everett, owner of llie bouse, bad 
insurance protection of less than half 
of Ibe building’s value.
Interest in the lire really centered 
, II tile efforts to save tin George 
Everett bouse and barn. The latter 
stood within 15 feet of the burning 
si met lire, and the llaiin s were blown 
directly upon it.
Fire apparatus was sent from Hork- 
laiid. hut was about as useful as llie 
liflli wheel of a coach, owing lo tile 
fact that there was no water nearer 
Ilian the ocean. This cmcrgi ncy raised 
........ ...I heroes who i^mplied water-
Excitemcnl a-plenly pervaded Tillson 
ivemie Tuesday night while the police 
were running lo cover a young man 
who rejoiced temporarily in Ibe name 
f Bill Sykes.
Bill's conduct in Ihe Eastern Steam- 
hip Company's freight shed had 
aroused the suspicions of Maynard 
Marslnn, ail employe of Hie company, 
who "stuck around” long enough to 
Hie pseudo Sykes emerge from 
lln shed with something bulging be­
neath his coal. The bulging arlioles 
proved to ho two large boxes of to- 
wliicli Sykes bid in Ihe rear of 
Simmons, White ,v i l o b s t e r  bouse. 
Sykes bulled when he found Hint the 
ict had been discovered, and when 
loilliellnian Willi.ini II Thomas sought 
lo intercept him. llie young man who 
was emulating a famous Dickons char­
acter thrust at him with a knife.
By daylight the weapon was found 
to be only an overgrown jack-knife, 
but in the rays of Tillson avenue’s new 
arc lamp it seemed to Councilman 
Thomas that the blade was four feel 
long. “ Look out I” said Bill Sykes. 
Clear line,”  said Councilman Thomas, 
and with every hair standing ul rlgti 
angles from Ids head, he guv 
Sykes Hie right of way.
Supt. Frank S. Sherman joined In 
the ctiuso at Ibis point, and his stal­
wart llgure proved a shilling large! 
for the rocks which the Hoeing Sykes 
paused lung enough to hurl at him. 
Mr. Sherman is a man or many parts, 
and handy wherever ynu put him, hut 
Ibis is the Ill’s! time be ever imper 
sonated an African Dodger. And i 
will be the last, if he lias tiis say.
The police had by this time joined 
in the pursuit, and together with 
oral hundred citizens surrounded 
Messer kilnshed. where Sykes was see 
to have disappeared. The scene ther 
beneath the lowering Irtsllework 
elevator was one that would have fur­
nished rich picking for a movie opera­
tor. Now and tlien a form would 
silhouette itself against llie sideline, 
braving si ids by llie w ilebfnl ollieers.
Eventually It was discovered that 
Sykes bad worked Ills way under th ■ 
kilnshed Mooring, and in pursuit went 
Depul)' Marshal (Irani. II was diflleult 
work for a man of his dimensions as 
there was bill little space between 
the ground and ilmiring, and sharp 
nails protruded through 
Mr. Grant discharged one shot to .v 
tbe fugitive, but Bill didn't scare 
the depu'y marshal cotlliiuied ills p 
soil hcllylnmt
There was a bit of a seull'e when 
reached his goal, hut the slq 
was no ina(eh for Ihe 
o dicer.
tiu
could Hud nothing serious Ihe matter 
with him.
Win'll llie crowd bad dispersed llie 
police learned that Bill Sykes boarded 
with Mrs. Hannah E. Paine at 2K5 Main 
Hired. Ilis room was searched on llie 
possibility Ilial il might reveal ollioi 
(oleii goods. The result was away 
beyond anything Marshal Kcruuld had 
xpcclcd lo Ibid.
From the bureau drawers were taken 
mass of dresses and underclothing 
wnleli were iileiltilleii, without dill!- 
lilty. by E. B. Hastings A Co., as 
property which had been stolen from 
their dry goods store last Saturday 
night. The cost value of the stolen 
articles was #171. The thief had also 
Liken $1 in cash.
mu Sykes was known to ids landlady 
as Michael Murphy. He had boarded 
willi her a month she said, and had 
specified that he woultl take cure uf 
Ids own room, so that she visited it 
l ut o n ce a week to do the sweeping.
Bill Sykes, alias Michael Murphy, told 
llie police Hud lie hud another name 
Michael Mulkern and that he belongs 
in Boston as much as anywhere.
Ho was arraigned on two charges 
yesterday forenoon—one for Ihe larceny 
of 15 pounds of tobacco from tile
Eastern Steamship Corporation; and tb" 
oilier for breaking and entering and 
llie larceny of goods amt money lo tin1 
amount of #175 from Ihe store of E lb 
Hastings A Co. To both charges lie 
pleaded “not guilty." Afler hearing 
ihe prosecution's story of the tohuci 
stealing and his (light to Hie Messi 
kilnshed Mulkern said: ”1 don't know
what they’re bilking about. 1 didn’t 
h a v e  anything lo do willi il."
in answer to die Hastings burglary 
charge Mulki rn said that lie never did 
sueit a tiling und that lie didn't know 
how Hie tilings came in his room.
Mrs P a y t< s tif le d  tb >1 she h< trd 
her lodger go up stairs four or live 
linn s mi tbe night of the Hasting - 
burglary, and had told him nut to make 
so much unisi*.
bulge Howard found Mulkern guilty 
of stealing the tobacco, an I sentence' 
him to three months in tail. On Hit 
more serious charge tie held him for 
the pteuiber grand Jury in the sum
A Y E R ’ S  M A R K E T




Shoulders 12 I-2c 
Pork Roast 15c
Best Corned Beef 10c








Corned Beet, a little salt,
Pineapples 3 for 25o
Butter 3J*°
But ferine 22c
All Vegetables Nice and New Now
Lettuce So
String Beans










Next week BERRIES will be the CHEAPEST of any time for the 
year— get ready to do your preserving— they will not be very 
cheap this year.
EMPIRE THEATRE
For today and tomorrow at III 
pil'i* I lie management is ofTei'illi
iiig lliree .....I Eclair production
Answer.”  Tile 2 reel Kal in f 
Ph, M\»hry "f II" Yellow Sun Bon 
net. Followed by the 30th Ins.’ulmcnt 
" f  • The Hazards of Helen.” V d will 
big features.
Cuming Monday and Tuesday anollt 
line picture entertainment. The head 
Inn I- being llie three reel Kalein feat 
uiv -The lkstroyer." featuring All 
liolli>ler Alma Nilsson and Harry Mil 
lard' Besides we will have Ihe 8th epi­
sode "f The Itua.l o’ Strife;" Ih. Vita- 
gr.ipli comedy. And oilier log features 
including the big three reel Imp feat­
ure "The Mill Stream.” With an al! 
star Cast of screen favorites.
r.oiiiiii' ncing next Monday we shall 
inaugurate a new policy at this theatre 
for the summer, that of a continuous
W h e n  y o u  c a t c h
T h a t  D o l l a r
P u t  i t  i n  a  S a f e  P l a c e .
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
B r u u c b e s  a l  W a r r e u  u m l V tu u lb u v e u
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C a lk  of the t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Erenti
O n ly  1 0 - B a r a tm l l .  R o c k la n d  v s .  B e l f a s t ,  
f t r o a n w a f  g r o u n d
. lu lv  14—L a w n  n o d a l  a t  H a p t ln t  P a r s o n a g e ,  
M id d le  s t r e e t .
d u ly  28 —E n w o rth  L e a g u e 's  m id s u m m e r  F a ir  
an<l S a le  a t  M e th o d ist v e s t ry .
A u g .  4— M id s u m m e r  F a i r  a t  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  
c h u r c h .
S e p t .  6- o d d  F e l lo w s  a n d  K n ig h t s  o f  P y t h i a s  
c e l e b r a t e  L a b o r  i»ay  a t  O a k la n d  l ’a r k .
Tlio A. J. Shaw house on High slreel 
1 ? being repaired.
Tlio receipts al llie oily clerk’s office 
Iasi month were ?ir>l.
Knox county cases were argued In 
Law Court yesterday.
Harry Bradbury's residence on Hank- 
In street is being repaired.
A. L. Lampson lias been added lo 
Marshal l-Yrnald's force of special po­
lice.
Miss 1*1 diIh Homan of Hast Union 
sent early blueberries lo The Courler- 
Onzelle.
Labor In Ihe highway department 
Iasi month cost $731), and In the sewer 
departmen! 9893,
Fred M. Sinilli has sold two lols on 
the Owl’s Head road. Crescent Beach, 
to Eugene Davis of Watervllle.
(Inc of .lames Dondls' children fell on 
a broken bollle while al play Tuesday. 
A out wrist required surgical attention.
The Public t'lililles Commission ar­
rives on the 10.10 train Ibis forenoon 
and will conduct a hearing on the Mav­
erick slreel bridge matter.
John L. Donohue collected on his lax 
commitment Ihe sum of .$1137 Iasi 
month, placing lo his credit Ihe for­
midable total of $152,087.35.
The Baptist Men’s League is making 
plans for ils annual midsummer picnic, 
which will lake place at Oakland Park 
the latter part of Ibis month.
Sixly-six naughty persons figured in 
Hie police blotter Iasi month. Sixty- 
four of them had been Inking a little 
sutliln on account of Ihe bad weather.
Mayor Harrington's Fourth of July 
dinner Included green pens, new pota­
toes and new heels, raised on llie City 
Farm, and provided for him with the 
compliments of the master George A. 
Brewster. Tasted line.
The Easlern Yacht Club did not even 
give Rockland harbor llie “once over," 
allhotigh it found time to visit some, of 
Ihe one-horse creeks farther down Ihe 
coast. But now Hint it has gone per­
haps we will gel some decent weather.
Crops nt Ibe City Farm, bolh hay and 
vegetables, are looking line. There are 
now IS persons In (lie Almshouse, and 
the number of orders on llie city store 
shrank Iasi month to 78. There were 
three deaths in the department during 
(lie month of June.
A Rockland automobile Owner has 
been so frequently pestered with re­
quests for a “ ride" that he has issued 
printed cards, saying: “ II is just as 
expensive for me to drive you around 
us il is for you lo hire a jitney. If I 
took all of my friends lu ride 1 
wouldn’t have time to attend to my 
own business.”
The regislration board is enjoying ils 
midsummer session, with temporary 
quarters in the mayor’s office. Herbert
L. Churchill is serving Ids llrsl term 
us chairman of the board, and Albcrlus 
AY. Clark is the new member. James F. 
Carver continues to be the Republican 
rcpresenlalive and is guaranteed to 
ward off any attack of blues that the 
triumvirate might feel coming on. ft. 
A. M. Wood acts as clerk. This session 
docs nothing in Hie way of adding new 
names, it is revision work entirely.
The First Baptist Sunday school lias 
ils anmud lawn social next Wednesday 
evening nt the parsonage on Middle 
slreel. The Fuller cl ass, with Mrs. W.
G. Fuller as chairman, lias charge, 
with these sub-committees: Decora­
tions, The King's Isabels and The Path 
Finders: ice cream, The Gideons and 
Mrs. Hall’s class; cake and sandwiches, 
Mrs. Kolloeh’s and Mrs. (Tie's classes; 
fruit, lemonade and iced tea. The Seek­
ing Twelve; candy table, Bethany Cir­
cle and King's Daughters; peanuts and 
popcorn, The Loyal Kniglils and Will­
ing Workers; boxes and napkins, The 
Fuller class.
The most elaborate float in the Slon- 
ington Fourth of July celebration was 
put into llie parade by the Burpee Fur­
niture Co. of Ibis city, and was llie 
handiwork of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ul­
mer. The columns represented Ihe 
oilcloth and linoleum department, and 
the trimmings were lace curtains. The
float typified a dining I....... willi buffet,
cldna closet, easy chairs, etc. Misses 
Sadie Marcus, Beulah Simmons, Doris 
and Faith Ulmer were llie occupants, 
while Lewis Marcus, manager of the 
Sloldngliiii liraneli. aided as mounted 
escort, it was a bit damp before the 
parade w as over, Iml those on the float 
didn't mind, and the crowd had iimeli 
praise lo offer, it was especially slip- 
ulated in advance Hint the Burpee float 
was not competing for a prize.
(.diaries Caruso is buck from sunny 
Italy, having survived a serious hospit­
al operation and a possible draft into 
the army service. Air. Caruso and sis- 
tcr sailed Juno Hi from Palermo on Ihe 
L ilian steamship Verona. Among their 
fellow passengers were 1 2  priests and 
live Americans. One day out from Gi- 
braltnr the ship received a wireless 
warning and her liouls were made 
ready for inslant lowering. The “en­
emy" proved to lie a Hellish torpedo 
boat, which tired two shots across the 
Verona’s bow. The British officers 
came aboard the steamship uml asked 
many questions, some of them talking 
with Mr. Caruso. Satisfied that the 
steamship carried nothing inimical to 
their cuUse llie Britons departed peace­
ably, and llie steamship sailed on into 
seas so rough that everybody was very 
sick. Arriving in Boston July 1st Mr. 
Caruso and Ids sister went lo Somer­
ville for a short visit. Camden friends 
of the litter will lie interested to know 
that she is soon to lio married. Mr. 
Caruso was lo have had Hit* barber 
simp at Ihe new Hotel Itoeklnnd, bul 
there was some misunderstanding 
about Ids return, and tie lias engaged 
Hie simp in Singlii block, corner of 
Main and Wilder streets, where he will 
be pleased to greet old friends and 
new. Mr. Caruso says that Messflia is 
not a pleasant home just il present. 
Fearful of airship raids H is impossible 
to have lights after a p. ill. With vol- 
i anoes threatening constant eruption 
tho island of Sicily is verily no place 
fur a nervous mail.
Hundreds of pairs of hose for ladies 
and men—three pairs for 25 cents—the 
tegular two-for-a-quarter kind, at the 
Davis Premiums slore. opposite Fuller- 
Cubb Co.
F. S. March lias recently erected a 
beautiful monument of Scotland gran­
ite on the lot of oxtoii and Johnson, in 
Tliomaston.
H. F. Hix has a sajo of garden or 
lawn hose and children's oil skin suits 
next Saturday at very low prices. See 
advertisement for prices.
Scene from “ The P it"
AT ROCKLAND THEATRE FRIDAY
\\i> SATURDAY
One of the Greatest Photoplays Ever Made
Frank C. Norton has associated him­
self willi the P. Moran Co., Spear 
block.
Dr. C. F. French lias moved from 27 
lo :ts Chestnut, and is now pleasantly 
localcd in Ids new home.
No quorum was obtainable for a oily 
council meeliiig Tuesday night, ami Hi.* 
session was poslponed till next Monday 
night.
Monday Hie summer policy of the 
Empire Thcnlre goes into effect—a con­
tinuous show from I lo JO o'clock 
every day bul Sunday.
S. 0. MaeAlmnn and family have 
moved to Ibis city from Tliomaston and 
are occupying lie* Susan Sinilli tene­
ment on Broad street.
Aurora Lodge, P. and A. M.. is having 
Ms summer vacation.—Rockland Lodge 
pul three cniididnles through the Fel­
low Craft degree Tuesday night.
Tlie construction of Odd Fellows 
block on School slreel and llie Catholic 
church in Tliomaston means Ihe ex­
penditure lids summer of something 
like $ 0 0 0 0  for labor alone.
Tax Collector Butler's office is al the 
iear of llie city clerk's office, where he 
is pleased lo entertain callers who de­
sire to avoid paying interest. This can 
lie done by settlement before Aug. 1.
Between HO and 10 couples aIIended 
Hie opening dance nt Crescent Bench 
Monday nigld. All had a good word for 
the new iinisir, and future dances there 
are sure of a large attendance.
The old cutter Woodbury, whose 
nose was pul out of joint by the 
launching of llie Ossipee, is to he dis­
posed of Hex I month through sealed 
Mils, and will probably go lo the scrap 
heap.
• Charles L. Roldnson Is having Ids an­
nual vacation from Burpee ,V Lamb's, 
mi Ids llrsl day out lie wished llie Red 
Sox into llrsl place, and lie is now go­
ing to see what he can do about infus­
ing new blood into llie “Alderbush."
In joining with Ihe Kniglils of Py­
thias for Hie Labor Day celebration nt 
Oakland Park llie Odd Fellows have cn- 
Irusied lhr.il* interests lo the entcrlalu- 
nient committee comprising Harry W. 
French, chairman, Luke S. Davis. L. 
Junes, Carl Chaples and Austin Condon.
The committee in charge of Ihe sev­
eral booths at Hie Baptist lawn social, 
consisting of llie teacher and one 
member from each class, are requested 
to meet at Hie home of Mrs. W. O. 
Fuller Ibis evening at 7 o’clock, and 
make final plans.
A young man from Watervllle was 
in Hie city this week looking for a 
business opening. Ho is an under­
taker, but was informed that the city's 
wants in that respect wore already 
well supplied. Some folks would 
positively refuse to ho buried by any­
body else than by the present efficient 
firm.
The Thomnston Band lias been en­
gaged to furnish Ihe concert at Oak­
land Park Sunday afternoon. It will he 
llie llrsl appearance of Dial organiza­
tion there, and the line ivpiilulioii 
which il lias been earning means that 
the iiiaiiagenicid has secured a line af­
ternoon's cidortalnmeid.
An unsigned coininuidcaliun, received 
at lids office, lolls of a wedding lo lake 
place in Somerville, Mass., July li, Hi" 
hridc-elccl being a Rockland girl. The 
item will In* published gladly if prop­
erly authorized. The writer's signi- 
lure, as a guarantee of good faith, is 
very necessary oil all communications.
An ex-mayor, who resides in Hie 
southern part of Hie oily rode Homo 
from Lincolnvilie on Hie installment 
plan llie oilier day, borrowing a hit of 
gasolene here and Ihcrc in order Hint 
In* might complete Ids journey. He has 
solemnly promised never lo make 
light of another man’s misfortune here­
after.
Mrs. Henry W. Moore of Granite 
street fell over an obstruction in Hu 
Willow street sidewalk Wednesday 
night, breaking one of her Hips. Mrs. 
Moore lias been taken lo a hospital in 
Boston, accompanied by her daughter 
Alice, and (here they will be Joined by 
her other daughter, Leola.
Miss Grace Sage of Boston will give a 
reading under the auspices of llm 
Chapin Glass in Hie Uldversnlist church 
next Friday evening. Everyone who 
heard Miss Sage last year when she 
gave “Peg O' My Heart" in Temple hall, 
or who attended the private reading at 
Mrs. Mary Uiirkrlt's, when Miss Sag.* 
lead "Madame Butterfly" will welcome 
lids opportunity of hearing her again.
Rockland received a visit Wednesday 
from Fred Cook of Ellsworth, an old 
show agent who used to coine here in 
Hie days of Farwell opera house, and 
who is sl:ll in llie show business. Ilis 
Iasi previous visit hero was 15 years 
ago, wiii'ii In was willi Hie Morrison 
Slock Go. lb* motored here Wednesday 
willi a friend and was warmly grecled 
by old acquululaiU'es. Mr. Gook is now 
manager III lie* picture Ihealre lu Ells- 
woi'lli. "Nolliing great," lie said, "hid 
a snug little business."
Hyman Alperin, on Ids way to the 
Belfast hall game Wednesday, 1*111*0 1 1 1 1- 
leieil one ul Hie numerous bad places 
in Hie highway and look a mighty 
header from Ids motor-cycle. The ae- 
ciilent occurred on the outskirts of 
l.ilirolnvillr. lint Mr Alpcriu is quite 
positive Hud lie lauded in Noilhporl. 
He was able to continue his journey, 
and made die homeward trip in .’15 min - 
ulrs. Waldo county now has some of 
the best and worst mads in the Slate.
The Bath Times has lids item about 
a former Rockland man: "Clarence W. 
Moddell and daughter, Miss Lucy K.. 
have gone lo Lynn, Mass., where In* 
lias a position with a large wholesale 
ui' d establishment. Mr. Moddell lias 
been residing in lids city for the past 
17 years, and for live years lias been 
janitor of Hie Suidli street grammar 
and South street primary schools, uml 
during ids si rviee has not lost a day. 
Mrs. Modddl will join him in Lynn lat­
er. His sou Clarence who resides in 
Lynn is baggage master on Hie narrow 
gauge railroad running between Lynn 
and Boston."
IN CALIFORNIA
Rockland Lady Who Is Sum m ering On 
the Pacific Coast.
The following extracts from personal 
h Iters give a glimpse of suine of the 
tilings being enjoyed by Mrs. Lillian S. 
Copping in bet California summer. 
Though the Exposition Is not mentioned 
here, previous loiters have told of the 
great delight she has experienced Ihere. 
also the courses at the University of 
California and week-end nolo Irips, 
willi Miss Dorothy Pillsbtiry as chauf­
feur crowding all the days and hours.
"I received Hie letter from Mayor 
Harrington appointing me delegate to 
represent the city of Rockland at the 
National Congress on Recreation, held 
at San Francisco. July 5-10. 1 wanted 
to go with G—. wlio is in il as a mem­
ber of Ibe Berkeley commit Ice on play­
grounds." Mrs. A. E. I’lllsbury was 
appointed by Hie Mayor a member of 
I lie Berkeley playgrounds commission 
some years ago and slill holds the po­
sition.; G— is on Hit' reception rom- 
miltee but doesn't know as she can go, 
on account of summer school. She goes 
willi me whenever she can. registering 
and tiling study cards as I have done. 
D— doesn’t lake nearly as many hours 
as wo—only three, 1 believe, while we 
have seven,” [The courses taken by 
Mrs. Copping at ihe summer school in
;hi* University, embrace ..... hiding.
slghl-slnging. car Irainlng. musical His- 
lory, vocal and instrumental, illustral- 
od by line artists: also courses in 
Shakespeare, modern English, story 
lolling and organized rccrralliin. Miss 
Dorothy Pillhury's courses embrace 
canon, fugue, ole.]
"We specially enjoy Prof. Axsmi’s 
Shakespeare and modern English 
courses, and must of all Mr. DcGrool's
organized I... rcnlion. Horatio Parker
is line loo. hut not this week, for lie Is 
in Los Angeles lo ilircrl I In* pioiliictiun 
of liis $10,000 priz.c opera ‘Fairyland.' 
We enjoy Ernes! Krooger's work very 
much, and Mrs. Warren is charming 
in Hie lint nt iun, lone perception and 
sight reading courses aid and al!) daily. 
Mr. Woods is very smart in his course 
on conducting and wo wag our bailing 
very waggishly under his direction.
"Our trip In San Jose, Los Gains. 
Sanln Cruz. Watsonville. Palo Alto. Dig 
Bason, Redwood and lots of oilier 
places, (2 i’i0  miles was a wonderful ■ \ 
periunoe for nn*. We bought cherries 
out of Hie orchards where Ihey grew 
and I ale oranges and a pern'll which I 
gathered myself. Mrs. Nash’s cousin, 
George Merrill, who is Mrs. Turner's 
friend and nearest neighbor, gave me a 
lot of flowers, peaches and a spray of 
almonds, lie* is a recognized aulhorily 
on schools in San Francisco, and a line
Si iillcman. We met various ..... pie al
stopping places on our trip ami nearly 
all hail boiling engines climbing tin* 
mountains of Santa Cruz; but 'Bustle,' 
as ihe family call Ihcir machine, iliiln’t 
Pirn a hair, hill look llie grades like 
a bird, without llie sllglilcst mishap 
from start to flnisli.”
PROMINENT MEN ASSEMBLED
General Education Board Holding Ses­
sions a t Sam osct Hotel—John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr. and College P re si­
dents Among Those in Attendance.
The annual meeting of I Ho General 
Education Board, composed of some of 
I lie most noted educators and Ilnmi- 
ciers in Hie country, Is being field at 
Hie Snmoset hotel, llie sessions closing 
tomorrow afternoon.
The officers are: F. T. Gates, Mont­
clair, N. .1., chairman; Dr. Wallace ltu I - 
I rick. New York, Dr. Ahram Flexner, 
New York, and Dr. E. C. Sage. New 
Haven, secretaries. Other members of 
the board present are Charles W. El­
liot, president emeritus of Harvard 
college; II. P. Jiulsoil, president of 
Chicago University; George E. Virtcent, 
president of Ihe University of Minne­
sota; A. Phelps Stokes "f Y’ale Univer­
sity, Edwin A. Alderman, president of 
I tip Uiiv tm Iy of Virginia: Dr. II. 11. 
I'Tissell, principal of llainpluli Insli- 
tule; John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Jerome
D. Greene, secreiary of ltu* Rockefeller 
Foundation; Dr. Wlekliffe Rose, s. j. 
Murphy and Dr. Albert Shaw, editor of 
the Review of Reviews.
A general discussion of cdiienliuiinl 
affairs claims llie attention of Ihe 
members, wlio find Hie three days' 
session amid Hie charms of Rockland 
Breakwater much mure lo lliolr liking 
Ilian prosaic meetings in Ihe over­
heated metropolis. The cause of educa­
tion certainly cannot suffer with such 
inspiration.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Today and tomorrow tlio World's 
Film Corporation presents Wilton 
l.nckaye in his greatest stage Iriiiuipli 
' The Pit." This is one of Hie greatest 
photoplay programs ever offered in 
Rockland.
Mr. l.ackaye, ns everyone knows, is 
one of America's funnnsl dramatic ar- 
Iists and Ibis is Ills firs! appearance in 
I lie sileul drama, lie is suppuTled by 
Gail Kane niul Millnll Sills.
One of Ihe greatest scenes ever seen 
in a photoplay shows Mr. l.ackaye as a 
broker in llie great New York Stock 
Exchange anil Chicago Wheal Pit, with 
over 500 people tn the rn-d. 'this 
scene lias been pronmine >il by ltu* 
grealst dramatic critics as Mr. Lack- 
aye's greatest effort.
Besides we have llie I2lh instalment 
of Hie Hirilllng serial of mystery llie 
"Hlack Box" entitled "Ni-alh Iron 
Wheels." And other high class pic- 
iircs. Friday niglil is "Coupon" nigiil. 
The premium is a couch haiuiiuick now 
on I'xliihilioii al llie Rockland Theatre.
Coming Monday and TijeiJuy, III*1 
World's most famous a.*' v-.r Mary 
Bickford in a powerful drama of the 
Virginian nioiinl tins. "The Eagle’s 
Mate” in five big acts. A's.i dial'll.* 
Chaplin in Ho* lug hit comedy ’ Laugh­
ing Gas."—Advt.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. Mr. Prall will load Hie meeting 
al (ileiicovi' Sunday al | ,*#).
si. Dolor's church : Holy Commun­
ion at 7.JU a. in. Morning prayer and 
si rinon al 10 .;#), Sunday srlnml al 12. 
Evening prayer and address al 7..to.
Lilt loti,>ld Memorial church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch, ininisl.'i*: Morning
worship nt 10.30. Sunday school al
11.15. Praise and preaching service al
7.15.
Congreg ilional church, J. Edward 
New Ion. minisler: M.inline worship at 
ih.dO. Sunday school al 1 2 . Commun­
ion service at i. Midweek service 
Tuesday at 7.:th.
At llie First Baptist church lb v. W.
E. Prall will preach in III" morning at 
10.;#) and evening al 7 la. Sunday 
school al 1 2 . Young p"op|. - meeting 
al (i. 15. Fhe lawn social ,| ||n parson­
age comes lloxl Wi’iliu — lav. wi-allier 
permilting. and proniNis I" in* a very 
enjoyable lime.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service al II o’clock. Subject 
of lesson sermon. "Sacrament." Sun­
day act.... I at 18 o’clock. Wednes­
day evening meeting at 7.:t0. The read­
ing room connected with Ihe church is 
now located al 38 Lhnerock slreel. The 
public are cordially welcome.
Rev. Howard A. Welch and Rev. Guy 
Vannnli of tills city ooiniiu-1 i-iI a bap­
tismal service in Soiilli Monlville Iasi 
Sunday. Forly-llu.... in all were bap­
tized, Including t'• nicn. and a number 
id husbands and wives. Franklin Phil­
ips. a former principal of Rockland 
high school, was present and said Rial 
never for it) years had llie Idle eimntry 
church of his boyhood days witnessed 
scenes such as His eyes bclirld oil Sun­
day.
Al Galileo Temple, Rev. K. S. I [ford 
began a series of Sunday morning ser­
mons on ‘Heroes." Last Sunday Hie 
lopic was “ Hero No. One." The char­
acter of Gen. (Irani was used lo Ilhis 
I ralo some lessons in courage, skill 
and pluck In winning a place among 
Hie nation*) for our glorious Mag. N’cx! 
Sunday "Hero No. Two" will describe 
I In; influence of diaries Sumner and 
his work In behalf of smiling slavery. 
Ai llie evening service Mrs. F.lliel Grif- 
lin, daughter of llie pastor, conducted 
a Children’s Day concert of a patriotic, 
as well as floral nature, the pupils 
marching Ihrice around the aisles with 
flags. The morning service will he fol­
lowed by Sunday school, willi praise 
service of song and evangelistic meet­
ing nt 7.15 p. in.
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You will need a Suit Case or Travelling 
Bag and possibly a Trunk on your trip.
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The U. S. Civil Service Commission 
announces Hint regularly practising 
physicians of good standing In Rock­
land, who arc willing lo furnish mod 
ieal corllflcales at the ciisloinary fee 
of $ 1  lo applicants for examination or 
appointment lo positions in Ihe clas­
sified Federal service, may file their 
names willi Hie secretary of Ihe civil 
service board al Ihe Rockland Posl- 
iilllee, when Ihey will he brought In tin* 
allcniion of pensons from whom such 
certificates may be required as re­
quested.
B. W. Cole, manager of the Capital 
Magic Water Co. of Augusta, is engaged 
in a personal canvass of Rockland 
homes, introducing tho washing com­
pound which tins proved such a suc­
cess. Later Ihe article will he on sale 
by the local trade.
Order brown bread and beans early 
at Burkett’s Pure Food Shop. Tele­
phone 252W.
HURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish of Concord, N. li., 
arc making their animal visit in this commu­
nity.
Masters Clifford and Harlan Howell were 
guests of Horace A. Smith. Wednesday last.
Adial I.inscott, I.ec Lenfesl, Will and 
Hex Prescott motored Monday to the* 
Y. M. C. A. Camps, Lake Maranacook, Win- 
thrup, to demonstrate the use of dyna­
mite, returning I uesday. They were royally 
entertained at tile camps. Monday they 
were served with baked salmon nml peas. 
One ot the party couldn’t tell whether they 
were “green or canned” peas.
Jeruelt Hart of Warren is visiting friends 
anti relatives here.
Miss Ethel White, who is employed in this 
place, spend the Fourth at the home ot Iter 
| larcnts.
C O B B ’S
F  a n c y  G r o c e r i e s ,  M e a t s ,  V  e a ­
t a b l e s ,  F r u i t s  a n d  B e r r i e s
C A S T L E  C O M F O R T  C A N D I E S
These candies are strictly home-made Chocolates and 
Creams. We have them fresh every day or two
We are Pleased to Announce that Mrs. Burpee is making Cakes for Us
I V e  A d d  t o  O u t  L i n e  C o n t i n u o u s l y  N E W  T H I N G S
S E E  O U R  S O U T H  W I N D O W
Nice%ORNEDn$EEF For 10c. per lb.
J u s t  t h e  t h i n g  f o r  p r e s s i n g  o r  c o l d  s l i c e d
E. A MORRILL DEAD
Edwin A. Morrill, prculilent of the 
Rurkport Ire Co., was found dead this 
morning, lying npun Ihe floor al his 
lioiin*. having evidently been suddenly 
seized after arising. Ih* was a leading 
citizen of Roekpui't and prominently 
known throughout llie county. His age 
was 1*3. l-'ii il In ■ i* mention will h made.
If your grocer cannot supply Lufkin's 
strawberries get them at the farm, 
Gleneove.
L O V C v W f c  H & itto b e ifL  
c 'o u r U ^ V l i y s  
to:K)<HJ ant uvjyccd o f
\ * £ u v i £ G  S t a t i o n e r y *  
Sooai. Enu^ ying
JH E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
This is TOASTED CORN-FLAKE Season
See our New One J u s t  to  g e t  i
y o u  to  s a m p l e  it ,  w e  w i l l  
s e l l  S A T U R D A Y 3  for 2 5 c.
AND ONE F R E E !
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O . ,
GROCERY DEPARTMENT, ROCKLAND, ME.
T e l e p h o n e  3 5  a n d  3 5 4
WARREN
Mrs. Harry Bavin returned lo Belfast
Mrs. George Brown went (o Scurs- 
mnnf Siniciny, where she will visit rel-
ilh «\**.
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery entertainer! a 
number of lady friends on Wednesday 
. i fermion at, her homo, Thomnston 
slnvl. in honor of Mrs. Weston, of Au­
burn and Mrs. nr IT of Belfast, who are 
visiting relatives here. A delicious pic- 
me supper w is enjoyed on llie. veranda 
uid .i merry occasion was had by all 
those present.
Mrs. Leslyn OCff and Miss Horry of 
art - i sts this wen k of Ml
H. t( d a rk . Tliomaston street.
Miss Daisy Stevens of K<nt*s Htl! 
Seminary is c tha home ol her cousin* 
W. L. Harrell, South Warren, as a 
guest.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gregory of Hock- 
land were gm sls over Sunday of Mrs. 
Gregory's parent's, Mr. and Mrs. w . F. 
Thomas.
Heiihen Itall of Saugus, Mass., was 
here over Ihe Fourth it Ihe home of 
bis father, Lewis Hall. Camden street.
Marry Aspy. who visited his parents 
here, retimed last week lo Watertown, 
Mass., where he has employment for 
Ihe I food Huhbor On.
A. (i. Smith of Hhiehill, salesman for 
“Wear Ever'* rooking utensils, has 
been in town Ihe past week taking or- 
ih rs.
•Miss (iiadys Kiltredge of Gardiner is 
.) guest'of her sister, Mrs. Kdw. Mc-
• dlhim. *
Miss Middle Walls and Mis*- DcrnlCO 
Met!;»Ilutu, and Hiram Moody have gono 
to Northeast Harbor, where they have
• mploynient.
.Mrs. William Weston of Auburn 
e.me Saturday Id spend Ihe Fourth ill 
lown willi her mother and oilier rela- 
I*ves here, reluming on Wednesday.
Mrs. .M iry Halemau of Lowell, Mass., 
is Ihe guest of relatives here.
Mrs. Lizzie Mows and daughter of 
Lowell are guests of Mrs. Emily Hodg­
kins. Main slreel.
Miss Ilaz.i l Copeland is at home from 
Loverly, Mass., where site has been 
leaching.
Lewis Hurgess, passed llie Mil with 
Ids family al N. T. Caswell’s. He is lo­
cated in Fast Weymouth.
Messrs. Copeland and Andrews have 
sold a Metz louring ear to Allen M. 
Conary of Elmore.
.Miss Martha Wight and sister Lucy 
of I nion were Sunday callers on Mrs. 
Lucy E. Wight, Tliomaston street.
The annual meeting of the Hoard of 
Trade will he held in Tiger Engine Co.’s 
hall, Monday. .11 11> 12, at 7.30 p. m. A 
large attendance is desired.
Mrs. Mary Teague and Mrs. W\ F. 
Tlmmas went lo Hockland Highlands 
'llmrsday where Ihey were guests of 
Mrs. W. L. (Irt
LHand Holler and family of Spring- 
vale were guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Holler, over Ihe Fourth.
George Smith of Hroeklon, Mass., is t, 
guest al A. L. Kirk's this week.
Mrs. lluTiei Weslon returned to 
Auburn Wdnesday night.
Mrs. Myra Teague entertained a 
parly of friends on Wednesday after­
noon Iasi. Delicious refreshments 
were served and a pleasant afternoon 
was enjoyed by her guests .
Miss Frances Spear is enjoying a va- 
caion from teaching nt Portland.
W. il Hobinson of Gardiner was in 
town Ihe Mli. greeting old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Vina! have re­
turned from visiting in Massachusetts 
and New York with relatives.
Mrs. Susan Starred, oyster diver, en­
tertained last Tuesday, Mrs. Mary 
Halemau of Lowell, Mass., Miss Fannie 
lumbar of Tlioinnslon, Miss Elizabeth 
Cotd> and Mi’s. Mary rimer of dock­
land, Mrs. Harriet Weslon of Auburn. 
A very plensant day was enjoyed by 
these relatives.
Miss Nellie Wooster visited her 
mother, Mrs. (Jay Wooster, on Wednes­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarlnn Hussey of Hav­
erhill were guests of Miss Edna Boggs 
Tuesdn y.
BORN
S h n m o n B — ( l lo n c o v e ,  . l u ly  6, to  M r. a n i l  M rs . 
Lew In SiinuioiiK, jt non.
K ella r H ock land . .Inly 4, to  M r. a n d  Mrs, 
LIow»*Uyn R. (Cellar, a  d a u g h te r— M arym i 
F ranco*.
K enney S an fo rd , Ju n o  , to  Mr. um l M rs. 
.lumen K enney, a  d a u g h te r .
L inco ln  A p p le to n , du ly  I, to  Mr. an d  M rs. 
Pau l NV. L inco ln , u d a u g h te r .
H toekhridge- H ockland , d u n e  ’ill, to  Mr. am i 
Mrs. tin y  H tockliriUgu, u d a u g h te r  w eig h t S‘,' 
pounds.
H arrington -Rockland Ju ly  0, to Mr. und M rs. 
Francis H arrington, a Him.
I’metli* M ilhnoukid. Ju ly  d, t«> Mr and Mrs. 
Percy J. Pineitc doruierly  Miss W iuuifrcd Bull of 
ltockluiid.) ii son.
MARRIED
H um s M ender K ockport, d u n e  ‘20, by R ev. 
1). B. P h e la n , O rris  K. H u m s am i M iss O rra  1~ 
M ender.
(iu sh e e  W en tw o rth  A ppleton  d u n e  24, hy 
ltev . L. F . C onk, doseuli IL tlu id ie e  un d  .Miss 
H elen W en tw o rth , b o th  o f A ppleton .
DIED
M orrill H oekport, d u ly  U, E dw in A. M orrill, 
uki iI n:i yi'an*.
Hinley H e u rsm o u t,d u n e  27, A aron  it. K ipley, 
u g ea  78 years .
Ht. (Tali U n ion , d u n e  28, E liza  K. Ht. C lair, 
aged  00 yearn.
A rty  lla rro . V t., d u n e  20, K dwin T . A rey 
fo rm erly  ot V in u lh av en , ag ed  -r*8 yearn.
D ag g e tt H kowliegun, d lin e  30, M ary A u g u sta  
(W heeler) D ag g e tt, aged  •* years.
Know Host on, Ju ly  1, Wilbert H arry, infant 
huii of E . Muytiurd and Ada Snow, ugeil h mouths, 
10 days.
Ilew ett Hockland, Ju ly  ft, Samuel NV ilew utt, 
ft native of Cam den, aged 73 \ears, 1 m outh.
Hills l moll, July 0, Joel 11ill.-, aged bo years,
0 iroiitbs, 7 days.1 lugl' r South Thouuulou, July 3, Albert Hug- 





fci» M oth H ub's, I liu m  or Torn 
Hlaces a S pec ia lty .
MBS. C. H. MERRIFIELD
375 M tIN  ST R E E T
Opptmito S so u rily  T rn»t Co'. 
ROCKLAND, MA1NC
tttf
R e m e m b e r  
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER
is iu  the c ity  ou bis a n n u a l 
su m m e r d ip  aud  solic its  cou- 
tiu u a u c e  ol tbe  lib e ra l pal- 
rouage  lie ietufbru  bestow ed 
upon b iu j.
- » '  o r J c - r *  i c i c g b u u e  o r  o th e r *
w i i c ,  s i  1 I l l s  O I T I l d . .  I f
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PICTURE PUZZLE?
Thin 4th of Ju ly  picture when properly put together will have a perfect 
likeneN H  of the Father of our Country in  th e  lower r ig h t  hand corner. You 
c a n  use th in  o r  o th e r  material if you denire. T o t h e  18 n e a t e s t  c o r r e c t  
a n d  a r t i s t i c  s o lu t i o n s  w i l l  bo given a h H o lu te ly  free th e  is prizes in  the 
order named. Remember that n e a tn e s s  and a r t i s t i c n e s s  w i l l  bo t a k e n  Into 
c o n s id e r a t io n  by the j u d g e s ,  as well a s  c o r r e c t n e s s .  Only th o se  l i v i n g  In 
New Kngland are e l i g i b l e  and only o n e  answer from o n e  household. W in ­
n e r s  w il l  b e  notified by m a i l .  A l l  a n s w e r s  must bo in  our hands no la t e r  
than Ju ly  10th. Mail o r  bring a n s w e r s  to o u r  piano store.
LORD’S  PIANO  W A R E R O O M S
757 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
34 Law rence St. or Masonic B uilding,
Lawrence, Mass., P ortland, M aine
M o n u m e n t s  a n d  H e a d s t o n e s
A R E ALL W E SELL
B ut bear this in mind—wo only sell the b ;s t 
the quarry produces and man can iinisli.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be s)ld for 
FRfcD S .  MARCH Monumental Architect
Tho New Monumental Wareroom*, Park St.
KOCKLAND, M AIN E
Corner Brick
83835
C U R I O U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
A ROMAN TRIBUTE TO LIN­
COLN.
By A. W. MACY.
About a year after the death 
of President Lincoln there was 
found In the basement of tho 
White House a large stone with 
inscription, in Italian, of 
which this Is a translation: "To 
Abraham Lincoln, President for 
the second time of the Ameri­
can Republic, citizens of Rome 
present this stone, from the 
wall of Servlus Tullius, by 
which the memory of each of 
those brave assertors of liberty 
may be associated.”  No one 
about the White House knew 
anything about the stone, or 
had ever heard of It. No one 
remembered having heard Lin­
coln speak of it. It seems that 
after his re election these Ro­
man patriots, wishing to show 
their admiration of his charac­
ter and their appreciation of his 
work, took this stone from th. 
wall of the wise and just old 
Roman emperor, had the In­
scription placed upon It, and 
sent It to him as a testimonial. 
It Is believed that In order to 
avoid notoriety, and In keeping 
with hla modest nature, he 
quietly placed the atone In the 
basement and said nothing 
about It to any one. It may 
now be seen In the custodian's 
room of the Lincoln monument 
at Springfield, where It was 
placed hy direction of congreso.
THOUGHT HE MEANT FAINTED
Tho Professor—How would you use 
your foil It your opponent feinted?
Tho Novice—I'd tickle him with tho 
end ol It to see If he was shamming
T rapped.
They were quarreling. "Well, you 
can’t say I ran after you.” said the 
wife. "Neither does a mousetrap run 
after the mice, hut it catches ’em just 
tho same," replied hubby.
SOUTH TH0MAST0N
Misses Miriam and Ruth llartlclt are 
home front Passiae, N. J., for tho sum­
mer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield of 
Malden, Mass., were guesls nt Joshua 
Thnrnillke’s over Hie Fourth.
Mrs. Jeanne Spargo and daughter 
Ruth, with a party of friends from 
Quincy, Mass., are camping at "Swan’s
Nest,”  Lake Megunti.....
James McKay is home from Viiial- 
iinven for a few days.
Tho members of the Young Ladles' 
Aid of Spruce Head church met with 
i. Grimshnw last Friday, having a 
Jolly social time. Those present were 
ses Margueriln Elwell. Gladys Smllh 
Muriel Maker, Geneva F.lwell, Marjorie 
Hacklier, Vera F. Maker, and Vina E. 
Grimshaw.
Mis. e . Ii. Murray left Thursday fur 
Icvelnnd, Ohio, where she will join 
her husband for a trip to Montreal.
.1 , Lester was home from Portland 
r the Fourth.
Mrs. Charles Clapliam of Boston was 
recent guest at W. S. Clark's.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodliead of 
Suecasunna, N. J., are ai G. M. Ilay- 
sn’s for Hie summer.
Miss Edilli Porter has returned to tier 
work In Boston after spending two 
celts' vacation with her mother.
Miss Lucy Walker of Rockland re- 
ntly spent a few days with Mrs. W. 
Grlflln.
Norlh Knox Convention of Sun­
day school workers convened at the 
Baptist church July 2. and Ihe sessions 
were helpful and profitable to all who 
attended. Eight schools in Ihe dislricl 
were represented. The theme for Ihe 
day was “The Graded School." The 
roll call showed n decided increase In 
nearly all Ihe schools, which was ex- 
Iremely gratifying.
In Ihe afternoon W. J. Weir, Stale 
superintendent of Sunday schools 
spoke on "The Advantages of Ihe 
Graded School," illustrating his talk by 
Ihe use of Hie blackboard. Rev. L. F. 
Cook gave an Interesting paper along 
general lines of Sunday school work, 
and Willard E. Overlock, Stale Mission 
ary, gave a talk on the advantages and 
disadvantages of graded work In rural 
schools. Airs. F. L. Payson favored lit 
audience with a solo.
Rev. J. J . Hull, secretary of Slale 
adtill work, who was to give the ad 
dress for the evening was prevented 
from bring prcsenl, and Rev. James 
Gray of Rockland was expected to sub- 
si Rule. linforseen circumstances made 
Ii is coining impossible, so Brother Weir 
was called upon lo 1 11 1 the vacancy, 
which tie did lo Ihe satisfaction of nil 
Miss Ada M. Wadsworth sang a solo. 
II was voted to hold two inslilules 
yearly hereafter; the lime and place of 
meeting to be left with (lie executive 
committee. Delegates were elected to 
Ihe county convention to he liolilen in 
Rockland in September: Miss Agnes
Taylor and W. J. Bryant. Travelling 
expenses are lo lie paid if said dele 
gates bring a report of the-convention 
lo the next Institute. No report being 
furnished, Ihey are lo pay their own 
expenses, and' in case Ihey do not at­
tend the county meeting they will bo 
subject to fine.
Oltlcors elected for Hie ensuing year 
President, Dr. P. L. Russell; vice pres­
ident, Dr. II. H. Pluiner; secretary and 
treasurer, Agnes Taylor; superinten­
dent of nonie department, Mrs. A. E. 
Bradford: superintendent cradle roll, 
Mrs. Stell« Cummings. Dinner and 
supper were served hy Ihe entertaining 
school, and so closed a day which wo 
feel was well spenl, and we shall look 
forward to other gatherings as helpful 






eorge Lang and wife and Mil 
SiniI Ii of Dorchester, Mass., are 
big llielr collage for the summer. 
Herbert Moure and wife left 
eek for Konnelmnkport, neing called 
there by Ihe severe illness of her 
mol her, Mrs. Melvin Wormwood.
11. R. Fillmore lias hud a plaza built 
m his house.
Silas Morion of Rockland is visit ins 
among relatives and old friends ill this 
place.
j.  Herbert Thompson, Mr. Gould and 
Mr. Whitney of Boston were at Indian 
Lodge to spend the 4th. Mr. Thomp­
son will remain for the summer.
The following parly from Wiley's 
Corner were at A. W'. Maloney's Sun­
day: Frank Robinson, Seymour Fuller, 
Hazel and Myrtle Gilchrest and Miss 
Bernice Newbert of Thomuston.
Miss Annie Fillmore is spending her 
vacation at her home here.
Miss Mattie Robinson of isle au Haul 
lias closed a successful term of school 
in Ibis district. Miss Robinson lias 
made many friends during tier stay 
here, who regret tier departure.
The ladies of the Grange Sewing Cir­
cle will meet in the Grange hall every 
Wednesday during tho summer. Pic­
nic dinner will he served and every­
body is invited to attend these circles,
Try Thumb Tacks.
If thumb tacks instead of ordinary 
tacks are used to fasten white oilcloth 
to pantry and cupboard shelf, the oil­
cloth may he easily removed when 
cleaned.
JEFFERSON
Miss Winnie Hall, who has been 
leaching in Massachusetts, is at home 
with the measles.
Mrs. Estelle W'cscoll, who with her 
two children lias been visiting he 
mother, Mrs. Abide Nash, lias returned 
lo her homo in Hallowed.
II. Graham Hall of Reading. Mass 
high school I ill 5, has returned lo Ids 
home in Jefferson for the summer.
Miss Cora French of Westminster 
and Elmer Faulkner of Woburn, Mass, 
are at Mrs. Rebecca Hall’s for Hie sum 
mcr.
Mrs. 0. J. Meservoy, who was thrown 
from her buggy las_t December when 
on her way home from Washington 
and sustained a broken leg, is still in 
a serious condition.
Two of our young people, Mauric 
Slono Bennett and Miss Velma Vinal 
were quielly married Saturday evening 
June ID, by Rev. Mr. Pratt " f  Waldo 
boro.
Mrs. Fred Fifleld of Winltfrop is visit 
ing with Mrs. 0. J. Mescrvey.
Ernest M. Bond and Earl Hodgkins 
were graduates from Lincoln Academy 
June is.
We nndorsland Rial T. K. Cooper lifts 
sold tiis farm lo parlies from Boolhbay 
Harbor.
Mrs. W. B. T ibbetts
Jefferson was shocked and saddened 
June 27 by the dealli of Mrs. \V. B. Till 
bells, who dropped dead while about 
her usual morning’s work. Her ability 
and pleasing personality had endear 
her to her many friends, and it will br 
long before another is found to tali 
Ihe place which her going lias left va 
1. Stic was Nathalie Hunt, daugh 
of dipt. Frank and Ellen (Shepard) 
limit, formerly of Rockland. The fun- 
ral services al her home were con- 
lueted hy the Rebekahs of Cooper's 
Mills, assisted by Ihe members of Wil- 
Gr.iuge of Jefferson. Both orders, 
as well as Ihe church and Ihe Circle of 
King's Daughters, will greatly miss 
lo r. but most of all she will lie missed 
In the home. The pastor, Rev. A. E. 
Lennetl, paid high tribute to her abil- 
Ity. hut most of all to her home-mak­
ing. and at Ihe close of his remarks 
road a beautiful poem which seemed 
as though written expressly for the de­
parted.
( C o p y r ig h t ,  l y n .  b y  J o s e p h  11. H o w ie s . )
r o i E Y S  Or in o  La x a t iv e
fo H  S tomach Tro u ble . Co n s t ip a t io n
Uncle Eben.
“ Mebbe dar’d be a heap mo' work 
done," said Undo Ebeu, "if dey got 
out a new model of wheelbarrow every 
year an’ provided a horn ao'a to make 
folks git out’n de way."
A D V E R T IS E R S
~ W  A re  In  G ood 
C o m p a n y  H ere
T h e  P in k  o f H e a lth
is every woman’s right; 
but many are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, low 
spirits—until they learn that 
sure relief may be found in
B E E C H E S
l)uecti< n> oi Special Value tu  Women w ltb E *try  Box. 
Sold o e o w h e re . In bote*. 10c., 25c.
K 1 N  E  O
R A N G ES *2 H EA TERS
Around the Car Barns
— y o u ’l l  h e a r  a l m o s t  a l l  o f  t h e  b o y s  s a y :  " M a y o ’s  i s  t h e  b e s t  
b u y  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y . ”  •
In Mayo’s you get that high-quality Burley tobacco that has made 
Burley leaf a n a tio n -w id e  fa v o r i t e  with pipe smokers. Mayo’s Cut Blue1 
is the  k in g - p in  p ip e -sm o k e  o f  th e m  a ll . Men by the tens of thousands all 
over New England will tel.’ you the same.
Mayo’s Cut Plug has a wonderful, rich, sweet, mellow and mild flavor 
to it, that makes every puff of Mayo’s a tongue-smacking delight—and the 
good of it is you can keep on smoking it all day long. Mayo’s doesn’t 
‘ ‘kick back”. Every pipeful is good for you.
d f c f i s  ( B u t y i u g
There are n o  v a in s  or no expense too 
great for us to take to make our brands 
a b so lu te ly  th e  best on the market.
The choicest of the world’s crops of 
tobacco come to us; we employ the m o st 
s c ie n ti fic  m e th o d s  of treating tobaccos; 
our manufacturing experts are the m o st 
s k i lle d  tobacco makers.
Please bear these facts in  m ind  when we say 
to you— that we do not know o f  any other cut plug 
to equal Mayo’s ! -a
Sold everyw here in 10-cent pouches.
T H E  A M E R IC A N  TO BA C C O  C O M PA N Y
_  RICH IN CURATIVE QUAUTIES-NO HABIT FORMING DRUGS
For sale by all dealers and F. M. White & Co., Vinalhaven, Me.
EAST SEARSMONT
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Marriner of Bel­
fast were recent guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Ansel Lntlirop.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cummings were 
in Nnrthport recently.
A. F. ileal caught a 12-inch trout at 
Lillie pend in Lineolnvilie June 2d, the 
llrst known lo he taken from Ihe pond 
since they were put in six years ago.
Mrs. Albert Marriner and Utile 
daughter Christine spent several days 
In Rockland recently Hie guests of her 
fattier, James F. Burgess.
Philip Thomas and family motored 
from Rockland recently unit were tho 
guests of llielr cousin, Mrs. Minnie 
Heal.
Llewellyn Marriner lias returned 
from New Mexico.
Willard Mahoney of Lineolnvilie was 
the guest of Jesse Murphy June 27.
Alibio J. Howard lias returned to Bel­
fast after a brief \isil with her rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs Frank Gelo.
Sellout closed July d. after an eight 
weeks term taught hy Miss Erma 
Thomas ut Morrill.
APPLETON lllDGE
Mrs. Annie Reyuloii ■ >1 Guild'll xisil- 
il at tier hmiii' here Ibis week.
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W ith  all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re  used everywhere
Mr. and Mrs. Hi ley Burgess of Him*
VI.. Mrs. F.i> bYost o f W . im i i  h ip :
Mrs. Holier! Ingel*hull umi two <1 High
ters of August;i wen* guest* <>r Mr
and Mrs. Jos*i|>h Burgess tho |»abl
j texaE g ,
Sick headache, biliousness, piles and 
had breatli arc usually caused by inac­
tive bowels. Get a box of ltexall 
Orderlies. They uct gently and effec­
tively. bold only by us at 1U cents.
Returned Empty.
“Why had that boy so long to watt, 
Jane?" asked the mistress of her serv­
ant, who hud just taken in a siphon of 
soda water.
“ Please, mum, he waited for the bot­
tle,” cheerily replied Jane.
"Bottle! What bottle?" queried her 
mistress.
“ If you please, mum, he asked if ’« 
could 'ave a returned empty, so I ask­
ed ’im to wait until I drawed it all into 
a Jug, and then I give Mm Ms bottle 
back,” was the reassuring reply.—> 
Ideas.
NOTHING BUT GREEN FOR PAT.
8 HE’D USE ALL HIS MONEY.
No Cause for Tears.
"We have never h;:d a president 
named Charlie," remarks the Toledo 
Blade. Nor to the best of our knowl­
edge have we ever had one who was 
called Reggie or Algernon, bui we 
can't see that the fact is calculated 
to move any oue to salty tears.—Philar 
delphia Inquirer.
Obvious.
Patrick, the widow of Mahoney 
tells me that you stole oue of her lin- 
est pigH. Is it correct?"
YeB, your rlvorence.”
Oh, Putrlck, Patrick! When you 
are brought fuee to face with the wid­
ow ami the pig on the great judgment 
day, what account will you be able to 
give of yourself when the xvldow ac­
cuses you of stealing?"
Did you suy the pig would be 
there, your rlverenee?"
To be sure, I did."
'Well, then, your rlverenee, I'd say 
'Mrs. Mahoney, there's your pig. ' "
TINKLING PEKSIFL»QB.
This is Just a bit of dialogut after 
the fashion of the modern English 
comedy of the John Drew class:
She—-Can you look me in the face 
and repeat thut story?
He—Why, It isn't us bud as ull thaL
She—Tlie story?
He—Your face.
"For shame. I'm sure you make it
up.”
"No, dear, you made It up.
“ Silly I And now tt will he read all 
over.”
“Only on the cheeks, dear.
"Aren't you horrid! You know I 
never make up.”




"So." said tier indulgent lather 
"young Mr. N'ervey wants to take you 
away from me.'
“ (Jh! yes, replied the detir girl, 
"but be says he'll bring me back alter 
the wedding journey. He has decided 
that we shall board with you. — 
Catholic Standard and rimes.
Tlie Tall Oue—Have you a bank bal­
ance?
The Short Oue—Yes, but I can’t tell 
which side it Is on. I let my wife take
my checkbook this morning.
Force of Habit.
Judge—Prisoner, you uro charged 
with breaking into several houses. 
What have you to say?
Burglar—1 used to be a bookkeep­
er, your honor, and 1 got Into the habit 
ot mailin' entries.
In Small Quantities.
Pessimistic Old Lady (alter great 
deliberation) — 1 think 1  will take oue 
of those pears.
Fruiterer (sarcastically)—Wouldn't 
you rather have a bite as a sample?— 
London Opinion.
Daily Thought.
Youth comes but ouce in a lifetime, 
therefore, let us so enjoy it as to be 
still young when we are old.—Longfel 
low.
Water Power Wasted.
The famous Victoria falls of the 
Zambesi river, in Rhodesia, It Is es­
timated, could be made to yield 35,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  horsepower, or just about the 
same amount as aJl of Europe's water 
courses.
Mrs. Flanigan—Here's an invitation 
to a pink tea Mrs. Haley is givln’. 
Sure and we’ll have to go, Mike.
Mr. Flanigan—I'll not go a step until 
eho changes tho color of it.
A Bit to Think About.
On the doorway of an Italian car 
thedral are three Inscriptions. Th* 
first, beneath an arch of roses reads 
as follows: “All that pleases is but
for a moment;" the second, beneath 
a cross, "All that troubles is but for 
a moment;" and under the main arch, 
“ That only is important which is eten 
nal."
Ingenious Youngster.
A little boy came near getting a 
good spanking for answering his father 
In a pert way, but escaped by saying, 
"When you were a small boy, dad, 
didn't you ever get excited and say 
the wrong thing?"__________
Perilous Situation.
W h ile  o u t w ith  Ids a f l lu lty  
H is  fa c e  g rew  s tr a n g e ly  pais;
A  frien d  sa h l. co n fid en tia lly ,
" Y o u r  v. is on v o u r  t r a i l "
Not How Many Books.
It does not matter how many books 
you have. What does matter Is what 
those books are.—Seneca.
American Cheese Liked.
American cheese is regarded by con­
noisseurs as equal to the imported. 
The states of New York and Wiscon­
sin lead in cheese producing. From 
these states each year a large quantity 
of this dairy product is shipped to 
Central aud South America, as well as 
to Europe.
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C L A R I O N  H E A T I N G  S T O V E S
are offered in great variety of 
styles and sizes for all kinds of 
needs.
LOOK FOR THE NAME
C L A R IO N
the sure sign of highest quality.
In materials, in construction, in 
finish and in operation Clarions 
g iv e  e v er y  e v id e n c e  of right 
manufacture. Consult your near­
est Clarion dealer. THE PERFECT CLARION
u
W O OD & B IS H O P  CO, E"“ 'J Bangor. Maine
SOLD BY CHARLES E. SMITH, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Professional and Business Cards
F r e d  L . S t u d l e y
PLUMBING and HEATING
266 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
T e l .  4 0 3 M  R o b . 411-13
A R T H U R  L . O R N E
—INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  E r s k ln e  A Co
4 1 7  Main St., Rockland, Me. ?2 tf
DRS. T.L.&RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSICIAN S
a s  LIMEROCK ST . ROCKLAND. MB.
O pposite  P ostoffice
Hour* 0 a . m . to  4 p . m . E v e n in g s  anil Hun 
day* by ap p o in tm e n t. T elephone  136 l t f
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u c c e s s o r  t o  I ) r .  K b e n  A M e n
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O ff ic e  a n d  R e s i d e n c e  3 8  M i d d l e  S t .
Office h o u rs—7 to  0 a. m ., 1 to  3 an d  7 to  9 p . in 
T e lephone  c o n n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  
Riven to  d isease*  o f tho  k idney* . 84tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 CLAREM ONT ST. ROCKLAND, MB. 
Office H o u r s  : 9  t o  l t t  a .  in . ;  54 t o  4  p . m
a n d  h y  a p p o in tm e n t .
T e lephone  connec tion  6-104
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 SUMMER ST., ROCKl.ANDi ME.
1 to  3 an d  7 to
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc,
R OCKLAND, M A IN E 
R e a l  E s ta te  B o u y h l  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r lf la g e s
JO H N  E. L E A C H , P re s id e n t 
T e l. 159-Y 430 M AIN 8T.
J. W. WILDE
g r a d u a t e  o k
American College of Mechano-Therapy
M A S S A G E , V IB R A T I O N  
E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  B A T H S
F o r  A c u t e  e n d  C h r o n i c  D i s e a s e s
Gome in  and  ta lk  y o u r ease over w ith  m e 
Tel. 139-M Office H ours 9 a. ni. to  6 p. m . 
M ic e  a n d  R e s i d e n c e  2 9  P a r k  S t .  R o c k l a n d  
M e  78tf
M . P .  J u d k i n s ,  M .D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
R O CK LA N D
T e l e p h o n e  7 7  w s t f
L. B. BRADFORD, M. 0.
SPECIA LIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a . m ., 1-4 p . m .. and  hy a p p o in tm e n t 
320 M ain S tree t. R o c k la n d .;
T ele . 238. R esidence , T h o m asto n , 42-13
DR. B. V. SW EET
— O STEOPATH— 
K O C K L A N D
Ca m dkn  T e lephone  323-11
T uesdays an d  F rid a y s  18tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.5.
(SUCCESSOR TO PR. K. K. KKl’.KMAN'
Treati All Domestic Anlmalo
O FK IC E, R E SID E N C E  AND H O SPIT A L  
192 L lm e ro c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191 '
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3-Y uar G radnaU , r U n lvu ralty  o f  T o ron to  
T r e a t .  All O o tne .tlc  A nim al.
Office. H onpltal and  R esilience 
27 Ch k b tn u t  S t o u t , R o c k l a n d  
MILK INSPRCTOR—For C ity a l R ockland  
P hone 455-11 I f t
noPE
If ploasan! Smiilay. July 19. Iho oliolr 
f Ihe Church of Immanuel of Rockland 
will conduct Ihe sinking al Ihe church 
al Mope Corner at 3 p. m. AM are iti- 
Mlcd.
Several from hero attended Ihe fun­
eral of Noah U. Iinnlon. laic of Sail 
Lileiro, i'allf.. In ' amden Sunday.
Ur. and Mrs. Holmes and son Jack 
and Hr. Howe of lleslon are al Ihe Nor­
wood c o t la i r e  f„r i w e e k .  Mrs. Holmes 
and son M ill remain for the summer.
I.U M Tenco and William Wrlirld spent 
the past M e e k  with llielr grandmother, 
Mrs. Harriet Hurircss in Searsmonl.
I’rof. and Mrs. ilnslav Kleeno and son 
Stephen of Hartford arrived at their 
summer home Tuesday.
Mrs. .leannelle Towle and Miss Mary 
Towle of Providence and Mrs. Thomas 
Todd and dauitlder .leannelle Stuart of 
Concord, Mass., and maid are al til? 
Harrell collaire.
Mr. and Mrs. S. I.. Rills. Ml 
Rills and Miss Louise Pays 
tmesis of Mr. and Mrs. I-'
Camden Wednesday.
(leorRC, Kd. and Arthur 
Massachusetts yvere Meek 
of llielr falhcr. Paniel LiuImIk.
Neyymau Morrill has arrived 
home from Jefferson.
The Merry-iro-round Club enjoyed a 
pienlc al Uakland Wednesday.
Mrs. Adella (lolling and nephew 
Cllflon Rohlilns were guests of Mrs. 
Sarah French Friday In Rockland.
Mrs. Augusta Dyer and granddaugh­
ter Lillian, m Iio  have been in Camden 
for several months, have returned 
home.
Mr. Fairchild and bride of New York 
are at Ihe Conant collage.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pearse enlcr- 
tnlned Ihe following guests Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearse of Camden, 
Mrs. Fusion and daughter Frances of 
Somervilc, Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
H roM  n and Miss Mildred Morrill; and 
on Monday Mr. and Mrs. M ircollus 
Metcalf of Camden.
Mary 






W. A. Rivers yvent lo Portland to 
spend the Fourth yvith his son W endell 
H. Rivers.
Mrs. Hat I ie Miller has
home from visiting relatives 
Island.
Frank P. Hathorn yvent lo 






will he the 
Fmeline Mc-
e from 1 1  lit- 
dion. 
x tended r
G . T .  H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L I m e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
OBOUND ELOOR
Phone 3 9 -W 85
C. A. PENDLETON,
OPTOMETRIST -O PTICIAN
400 MAIN ST. Upstairs
R O C K LA N li, M A IN E  44tf
Mrs. A. H. Jones




Miss Fannie CruI 
deford for Ihe summer y.
W. A. Rivers is making 
pairs on his barn.
Audrey Orff M a s  home from Rockland 
to spend the Fourth.
Mr. Hell of Lynn who recently pur 
chased the Furnhum place of A. II. 
Robinson has arrived in Ii 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Holder and son 
Ralph are al their sinner home her 
News lias been received of Hie birth 
of a daughter lo .lames and Kl’iol Pay- 
son Kenney, Sanford. Mr. and Mr 
Kenney are well known in Ibis places, 
having been accustomed to spend their 
vacations here. Congralul.illolis from 
Iriends are e x te n d e d .
NAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.
To restore that strength and stamina that
t s  s o  e s s e n t i a l ,  n o t h i n g  h a s  e v e r  e q u a l e d  
o r  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n ,  b e ­
c a u s e  i t s  s t r e n g t h - s u s t a i n i n g  n o u r i s h ­
m e n t  i n v i g o r a t e s  t h e  b l o o d  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  
e n e r g y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  b o d y  w h i t e i t s t o n i e  
'■ s lu e  s h a r p e n s  t h e  a p p e t i t e  a n d  r e s t o r e s  
h e a l t h  I n  a  n a t u r a l ,  p e r m a n e n t  w a y .
I f  y o u  a r e  r u n  d o w n ,  t i r e d ,  n e r v o u s ,  
o v e r w o r k e d  o r  l a c k  s t r e n g t h ,  g e t  S c o t t ' s  
E m u l s i o n  t o - d a y .  I t  i s  f r e e  ( r o u t  a l c o h o l .  
Scott A Uowne. Bloomfiehl. N. J.tS
A P P L E T O N
Ray Taylor who is employed in a 
hospital in W'eslboro, Moss., is al homo 
for Ihe summer with Ins purenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius Taylor.
itren W . Currier and i larenee .1. 
Ames, willi Fred Drunks as eliaulTciir, 
visited Mr. Currier’s sister, Mrs. K.lla 
Hicks, in Garland Iasi Wednesday.
Many from Ibis place al leaded Ihe 
baptismal service at SotiPi Moiilville 
Sunday. Forly live candidates received 
the rile of immersion. Tim baptism 
was the result of the labors of Klhridcc 
N. I la Vis of I ’nloil who I l l s  held evan­
gelistic services at Hint place and Lib­
erty throughout the spring, with the 
result of over 80 professed conversions.
Joseph 15. Oushee of Ibis place and 
M iss  Helen Wentworth of North Ap 
plelon were untied in marriage June 2i 
al the home of Ihe bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joshua Wentworth. The cer­
emony yvas performed hy Rev. L. F. 
Cook in Ihe presence of the lelalives of 
the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Gtishcc have 
many friends in town who utiile in 
wishing them much happiness and 
prosperity In Iho years to come.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McCorrison are 
spending a tow days in Manchester, V  
I I . ,  guests of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben I 
Manchester, N. 1L, are tlie 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred (Irani.
Grant
guesls
C . B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAIN?
DR ANK  B H IL L E R
1 A t t o r n o y - a t - L a w
fo rm e rly  R eg is te r  o f D eeds fo r Knox^Couut«
Real E s ta te  Law  a  sp e c ia lty , T itlo s  exam  
ineil am i a b s tra c ts  m ade. P ro b a te  prac tice  
•e lic ited . C o llec tions p ro m p tly  m ade . M ort 
<age Loans n eg o tia te d .
BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST
391 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N e x t  l ) u o r  t o  T h o r n d i k e
T el. 342 M 9 t f
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E NTIS T
O V E R  G R E E N ’S  5 *  10  C E N T  S T O R E  
H O 'I U L a N D  M A IN E
Tel- 173-K l t f
D R . J .  H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
CORNER PA RK AND MAIN S T S .
33tf
M . A .  J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 MAIN ST R EET
Over Slmonton’* Dry Goodi'Store
Ptum o R O C K LA N D , M E. 44
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W
Special attention to Probate matteri
3 7 S MAIN S T R E E T
N otary  P u b lic  J u s t ic e  o f  th e  l*eaee
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  MAIN S T R E E T
l)r. T. b. T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I N T
C orner M ain am i W in te r  S tree t* . R ook’and
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
Bean B lock, C am den, Me.
Agent lor Hanson & Jenks Toilet Articlte
W ill  g o  o u t  b y  a p p o in tm e n t
W . 8. SHOREY





131 M a in  S t r e e t  R o c k la n d
T elephones—O ttlee 468 H ouse  232-12 82tf
Milton W. Weymouth
ATTORNEY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F I C E  T H O K N D 1 K E  Hi H iX  B L O C K  
le i .  150
O V E R  6 5  Y E A R S *  
E X P E R I E N C E
S P E C I A L  T O  W O M E N
The most economical, cleansing and 
germicidal of all antiseptics is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal. 
For teu years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtiua 
in their private correspondence with 
•vornen, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it is ‘‘worth tts weight in gold.”  At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or hy mail. 
The Paxton Toilet Co., Rostou, Mass.
T r a c e  M a o k s
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
A n rn n o  te n d in g  a  s k e tc h  i
(Giiidoiiilul.'Tl AND BOOK oi» P a te n ts  
te n t  h v o . o ld e s t  iiueuojr fo r  k e cu iu u f »»ai<»nii*.
P a te n ts  ta iu ’ii th r o u g h  M uim  A Co. re c e iv e  
tyicial ii ’tice. r> n b o u t  c h a rg e , tu  th e
S c ie n t if ic  JS iftcilean .
A h a n d so m e ly  I l lu s tr a te d  w eekly . J s r i r c s t  d r -
d ilu t io n  o f  a n y  »< lentllR : jo ii rn u l . T e rm s . t  • u 
y e a r :  t> >ur m otif ha , 1 1. b o ld  by u3  n e w sdealer* .
'1UNN & Co.364 New York
H 'a tjc h  O ffice. 02a F  B U  W a sh in g to n . 1). C.
SOUTH M0NTVILLE
This lown witnessed Sunday, July t. 
one <■ f tlio largest :uul most impressive 
baptisms jn its hislnry when in-tween 
iu and .‘ *0 persons who came under tlie 
influence of Mr. Davis* revival meet­
ings wont forih in baptism. A imilli- 
tude of people witnessed Ihe seem* and 
attended one of Ihe evangelists spirit­
ual meetings, wliirh made an impres­
sion not easy lo forget. Hev. Howard 
Welch and Rev. Mr. Yanner of Rock­
land haptizod Hie catididaP-s. Mr. 
Welch prtaelu-d a powerful sermon in 
the morning and Mr. Yanner f«»lt<»\vo«| 
in Ihe afternoon with a line discourse, 
after which a social meeting was held. 
At the close Mr. Davis pleaded for a 
few minutes and a power of l)je spirit 
was fell, as in some of his revival 
meetings, and several came forward 
for prayers. A large company Joined 
Ihe ehureh and joined in Ihe ilomtmm- 
iun service. Another baptism will be 
held sometime later.
S E A R S M 0 N T
Aaron B. Ripley, a well known and 
much respected citizen of Searsmont, 
dieil at his home June 27. after an ill­
ness of nearly seven weeks. In stamp 
mg out a brush Are he received severe 
hums in his foot, which resulted in his 
death. Mr. Ripley was born in Apple- 
ton nearly 7S years ago, one of a large 
family or children. His first wife was 
Miss Mary Taylor of California, who 
died 22 years ago. Later he married 
Mrs. Luerotla Plalsted of Seaismont, 
who has very faithfully cared for him 
during his defining years. Reside the 
widow, three children hy the 11 rst mar­
riage survive: Mrs. Carrie Colburn of 
LincolnviUo; Mrs. Edith Aldrich of 
Worcester, Mass., and Fr.uik T. Ripley 
of New Jersey. Also two grandchil­
dren, one brother and four sisters and 
many cousins. Tho deceased was a 
man well liked, social and genial in 
manner, and will he greatly missed in 
the community. The services at his 
late home conducted by Rev. J. N. 
Palmer were held June 30, and the 
Masons who attended in a body accom 
panicil the remains to the South Mont 
ville cemetery where occurred the In­
terment, and conducted their services 
at the grave. There were many beau­
tiful flowers, tokens of esteem and af­
fection.
COLLISION WITH STEAMER
Thomaston Schooner Abbio Bowker 
Gets Worst of the Bumping.
The schooner Abide Bowker of 
Thomaston. put into Vineyard Haven 
Monday minus her bowsprit, figure­
head and head gear, as a result. Capt. 
Callahan said, of a collision late Sunday 
night with the Metropolitan Line pas 
senger steamer Hunker Hill hound from 
Boston for New York. The collision oc- 
curred during a heavy fog in Vineyard 
Sound, abreast of Tarpaulin Cove. The 
Bunker Hill apparently was not badly 
damaged for after ascertaining 1 tint 
the Bowker was not in sinking condi­
tion site proceeded for New York.
According to Capt. Callahan lie was 
proceeding through the Sound at a 
moderate speed sounding his fog horn 
al frequent Intervals when to* heard 
the whistle of the steamer some dis­
tance ahead, luit thinking Ins fog horn 
would give the navigating officers of 
a steamer his location he expected to 
pass without trouble. Suddenly, how­
ever, Hie Bunker Hill loomed up In the 
fog a few feet ahead and a moment 
later crashed across the schooner's 
bow s.
Thinking the schooner was sinking 
Capt. Callahan, his wife and daughter 
and the live members of Ihe crew, 
lowered a yawl ami climbed into it. 
Examination showed however, that all 
damage was above Ihe waterline ami 
so Ihey returned to the vessel and af­
ter assuring Ihe Bunker Hill that he 
was all right, Capt. Callahan worked 
his way into this port.
Th*1 Bowker is owned by Dunn A 
Elliot of Thomaston, and was on route 
from New York for Friendship, with 
coal.
Daily Thought.
Gentleness and cheerfulness, these 
come before all morality; they are 
the perfect duties. U. L. S.
INHERITED NERVOUSNESS
The causes of nervous diHordera are ol 
two kinds, predisposing and exciting. 
Heredity is a predisposingcanse. A ner­
vous parent is very liable to have a ner­
vous child. But even with this predis­
position tlie child will not necessarily de­
velop any form of nervous disease with­
out an exciting cause. It may not 
develop during childhood at all but 
throughout life a person with an inherit­
ed predisposition to nervousness is an 
easier victim of all forms of nervous dis­
orders than one without it.
Worry, overwork, overstudy and ex­
cesses of all kinds are exciting causes 
and should ho avoided by those who 
know themselves to have inherited a ner­
vous disposition. Thin blood and a gen­
eral run-down condition of the system 
are also to be avoided hy such people. 
Be moderate in everything, avoid worry, 
keep the blood rich and red ami tho gen­
eral health built up with a non-alcoholic 
tonic like Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
avoid u nervous breakdown.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills arc a general 
tonic with a special action on the nerves 
and relieve and correct many forma of 
nervous trouble. Your own druggist 
sella them. Write today to tlie Dr. Wil­
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y ., 
for the free booklet, “ Nervous Disorders, 
A Method of liorno Treatment.'*
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Blanche Dunbar and daughter 
Virginia arc guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
i liarlcs Clifford ul Souli Bristol for the 
summer.
Miss Ruth Howard is spending sever 
al weeks with friends in Haverhill.
Mrs. Kv.i Taylor and Miss Nina How 
ley are at the Mountain View House, 
Camden, for tho season.
John B. Dun ton of Hratlleboro, was a 
recent callei here.
Misses Margie and Marion Taylor 
were home from Hudson, Mass., for a 
week's vacation, accompanied by Iticir 
cousins Rosetla and Margaret Taylor.
Fred Jewell of Lewiston spent 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mr 
II. Jewell.
M. F. Taylor has sold his stow 
general merchandise stock lo Mr. 
kins of Rockland. Success to tin 
merchant. Mr. Taylor retires on 
count of advanced age and fullhm 
health.
Walter Carver has moved into one 
F. L. Mansfield's tenements.
Woodbury Lcririuud is employed 
Ihe Samosct, Rockland.
John A. Starredt of Somerville, Ma 
pending Ids annual vacation with 
Ids brother H. W. Starrett.
Alford Lake Camp is opened for Ih




CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notlee
T b s  C o iu u i i tu w  u u  A c c u u u ts  s u i t  C U l l i i ,  h e re -  I 
by  k Ivo n u i t c e  t u u t  i t  w ill  b e  m  e e e e io ij at t i e  j 
o ffice  u l  ( b e  C i ty  C le rk  o n  S p r iu g  k i r e e t ,  , t  1 
o ’c lo c k  o u  e a c h  1 1 u ia y  e v e u iu g  n e x t  p i c c e d iu g  
( b e  r e g u la r  u je e u u g  o f  lii c  C i ty  C o u u c il  b e l l i  ol  
t h e  b r a t  M o n d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n th  f o r  t h e  p u rp o e t-  
ut a u d i t  lu g  c la im s  a g a in s t  t h e  c i t y  .4
A ll b i l l s  m u a t  b e  p r e s e n te d  t o r  a p p r o v a l  to  
t h e  c o m m i t t e e  o r  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  w h ic h  c o n  
t r a c t e d  t h e  a a m e  o u  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  tw e m v - l i t t b  
d a y  o l  t l i e  m o u th  ua  p o a i t lv e iy  n o b i l i a  w ill  be 
a p p ro v e d  by t li ra  C o m m it te e  t h a t  d o  n o t  r e a o b  
tu e  c le r k  o f  t b e  c o m m it t e e  a t  t b e  o ffice  rd  tire  
C i ty  ' t r e a s u r e r  by  n o o n  o l  t h e  tw e n ty  a ix tb  of 
e a c h  m o u lb .
N o b id a  w ill  b e  a p p r o v e d  t h a t  a r e  n o t  fu lly  
itemised.
A lt til l la  a g a in s t  t b e  c i t y  m u a t  b e  r e n d e r e d  
m o n th ly .
H .  W . K E E P ,
B. L). W IN-LOW.J . E. IrKlNK WATEH, 
C o m m ittee  ou A ccount*  and  C lalm a.
People L ike  Pie
Especially when the crust 
is the crisp, llaky, tender 
kind tha t W i l l i a m  T e l l
makes—die digestible, whole­
some crust that brings every­
one back for a second piece.
They like W i l l i a m  T e l l  cake 
just as well, uutl W i l l i a m  T e l l  
broad, biscuits and muffins.
Tlie reason? Ohio Bed Winter 
Wheat and a special process ot 
milling obtainable only in
(27)
W illia m  Te ll 
F lo u r
L. H. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND
C U R I O U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
DR. FR A N K LIN 'S POLITE 
SARCASM.
By A. W. MACY.
Dr. Benjam in  F rank lin  was 
noted for his politeness, though 
he not In frequen tly  tinged It 
w ith  sa rcasm . In 1774 he was 
d ism issed  by th e  B ritish gov­
e rn m e n t from  the office of su r­
veyor g eneral of th e  postoffice 
in A m erica, no reason  being as­
signed  except th a t  his m ajesty 
th e  king had no fu rth e r  need of 
h is  services- Two years la te r 
th e  C o n tinen ta l congress ap­
po in ted  him p o s tm a s te r  general 
of all N orth A m erica: w here­
upon he could not res is t tho 
tem p ta tio n  to w rite  the  English 
m in is te r  th a t  the  B ritish gov­
e rn m e n t need not w orry any 
m ore abou t postal affa irs in 
A m erica  as they  had again 
been  placed in com petent hands. 
Som e m o nths a fte r  the  opening 
of th e  w ar he sum m ed up tho 
s itu a tio n  th u s  in a le tte r  to a 
frien d  in E ng land : "T h e  Eng­
lish have m ade a cam paign 
h e re , w hich cost two m illion; 
th ey  have gained a mile of 
ground, and lost half of it back 
again . They have lost 1,500 
m en and killed 150 Yankees- 
M eantim e we have had betw een 
50,000 and 70,000 ch ild ren  born. 
Hew long will it tak e  to con­
q u e r A m erica?"
HASTE MAKES WASTE
T h in k  this O ver
Don’t hurry through your meals. 
Chew your food before you swallow 
it; your stomach has no teeth. Hasty 
eating may save time, hut it wastes 
health. Stop the “Quick meals” habit. 
Start your stomach right by carefully 
selecting proper food, and eating it 
slowly. (>nce in awhile your stomach 
may call for help. When it doe 
"I- F.” Atwood's Medicine is what it 
needs. Use this family remedy faith­
fully, and you will escape bilious 
tacks, sick headaches, indigestion and 
constipation. We know it is good for 
the stomach, because thousands have 
told us so. Here is a remedy worth 
trying; nothing but good can come 
its use.
ilfad s  in  A m c n c i i P r o n o u n c e d  K lo e -k o Beet in thn World
G I N G E R  A L E
In the woods, on the water, at the club, on the field, 
«t work or at play—you need Clicquot Club Ginger 
Ale if you*re hot or thirsty 
fftiy i t  b y  t h e  c n e e  f r o m  
f o u r  G ro ce r o r  P r u g f i a t I N
P o r t  C l y d e = R o c k l a n d
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  R O U N D
Leave PORT CLYDE 7 00 a. m.
“ 12.30 p. m.
T R IP S  DAILY  
Leave ROCKLAND 9.30 a. m. 
4.00 p. m.
S t n r t H  f r o m  H o r r y  R r o e .  S t a b l e ,  T h o r n d i k e  l l o t o l  o m l  N n r r a g n n s e l t  H o t e l  
O u r  b i g  H t e i u n e r  o a n  b o  e n g a g e d  l o r  S u n d a y s  a l  r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s
R o c k l a n d  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  C o .
JOHN P. H ULL!VAN, Manager, 331 Main St. 48tf
Buy 
store, ( 
l R E i
w rapper




r e c e ip t o f  a  y e llo w  o u ts id e  
, 'o u r o p in io n  o f  th e  m e d ic in e , 
w e w in  s e n ti o n e  o f  o u r  N ee d le  H ooks w ith  ;i 
p ood  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  Itigli K rndc n e e d le s , u se fu l 
in  e v e ry  fam ily .
“L. F ." MEDICINE CO., Portland, Me.
Estate of Emily R. Richardson
STA TE O F MA1NK.
T» Iho H onorable , th e  .fudge  of tho  P ro b a te  
r o u r t  in am t for tho  Countv of Knox. 
R esp ec tfu lly  re tire-ontx . l.uere ttft IL Ilr.i7.ter. 
w ith ns of ,1(»nn \V llfii/.ier, lute- • I It ek lnnd , 
in mi id i ou n tv , deeeused , th a t Kmtly It. Itleh - 
a rd so n  la te  of Hock an il, iu Mitid C ounty  of 
K n o x . deceased , In tier life tim e , to  w it.  on th -  
n in e te e n th  das o f A ugust, \  l>. IHO.'*, m ade a 
legal e o n tm e t w ith  th e  sa id  Jo h n  "  . » 'r.i/ier 
thmiKh not it* w ritin g , hu t o ra lly , w hereby  th  
hr ill deceased  a g reed  w ith  th e  sa id  J o h n  W. 
I h a / le r ,  lo r  a c e r ta in  price , to  Convey to h im , 
li s heirs s lid  ass ig n s, c e r ta in  real e s ta te  d e ­
sc r ib ed  as follows A c e r ta in  I.o t in th e  ••Uieh- 
a rd s  n t ’e in e te ry ”  s i tu a te  in I toekport, in th e  
C ountv  and  -ta i*  a o resa ld , sa id  lot In ing i e 
sc r ib e d  as follow*; l o t  h o .  It* in l t lo c k C a c -  
c o t.lln p  top lan  m ade hv <» II- T ilp n  f r th e  
s a id  1 tnitv IL Hi h .trdson, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
r ig h t ol wav to  and  from  sa id  t on e te rv  ai d 
th ro u g h  th e  avenues th e n  n r ;  th a t  sa id  d e ­
ceased  was p rev en ted  by d ea th  I m m  m ak ing  
nut Ii conveyance; th a t sa id  J o h n  W. Hi a/, el­
ic it sa id  wlilosv and  his so e h e irs  it law tho 
fo llow ing  m inor ch ild ren  : A lice U H olbrook. 
D onald M , G e rtru d e  L, V irg in ia  M. and  De- 
lo res K. I tr a / ie i , the  tir-i o f Lew iston , iu A n- 
o gg in  co u n ty  and  tin* o th e rs  of sa id  
R ockland , an d  th  t sa id  widow and  heirs 
,ro ready  to pay one d n la » , th e  Imtunce due, 
nil to  perl ot in ad  th e  co n d itio n s of sa id  co n - 
rac t rc i|iiircd  o f them  o r in his life tim e , of 
a id  deceased  Hra/.ier.
T h a t you r p e titio n e r  is th e  w idow , as a fo ie - 
sa id , o f  sa id  J o h n  W . Ilr .zu  r ,  w ho d ied  A pril 
27,1915, in te s ta te .
W h o re to r- -h e  prays th a t F red  A .T h o ru d  ke 
sa id  H ocklund. e\*V uto i ot ihe  » ill <1 sa id  
•Co r-ed, may he an t o r/ed  t•» e x ecu te  t deed, 
tid  e n u tra e t in to  elTuot, to sa id  wii.ow
1,1 S I  F O  LK TTK K H
KriliMlnlUfC In t t io  ItnekliA iid P o a tu ttlv
J u l y  3 , 1015
P u b lish ed  hy A u th o rity .
P ersons c a llin g  fo r le tte rs  in tho  follow ing list 
w ill p lease say they  am  advertised ,o th u rw isi 
they  m ay n o t reeoivo th em .
F ree  d e liv ery  o f le tte rs  by C a rrie rs  a t  th e  rest 
Je n e e  o f ow ners  m ay bo secu red  by observinp 
th e  fo llow ing  su g g estio n s.
F ir s t—D irect le t te r s  p la in ly  to  th e  s t r e e t  am
« w ith  th e  w rite rs  fu ll ad
T h ird —L e tte rs  to  s tra n g e rs  or tra n s ie n t v ls ‘t 
o rs in a  tow n o r  c ity , w hose spec ia l add  res. 
m a) be unkn o w n , shou ld  he uiurKod in  th e  low 
e r  le f t h and  c o rn e r w ith  tlie  word “ T ran s ien t.'
F o u rth —P lace  th e  postage  s ta m p  on th e  up 
p e r r ig h t h and  co m e r, and  leave space  lietweoi 
the  Giauip a n d  th e  d ire c tio n  fo r postm ark iu ) 
w ith o u t in te rfe r in g  w ith  th e  w ritin g .
T hayer, K dw ardMKN
A m non ln . M 
<'u rley , W illiam' Ki.lover, H W 
K elley, M II 
Mai ta n i. liounardoci 
N ational F u rn itu re  Co 
S hcrpcson , Dr 
S tew art, W alter 
S te tso n , J a m e s  .1
W ebb , Karl
WOM F.N 
Foley, J a n e t te  
H inckley , M rs. M 1. 
L eav itt, Mrs. M ary F 
M cK cnsio, Mrs. K S
KoldiiHon, M rs Lottie
(2)
.Stone, M rs M arten  
Sm ith , M iss L o ttie
N o . * 3 7 1 .
R EPO RT OF TH E CO NDITION
—OF T ilK  —
N o rth  N a t io n a l  B a n k
At R ockland , in th e  S ta te  of M aine, a t  the  close 
o f business, .1 tine 23, 1915.
KK80UKCK.S
Ilian s  and  d isco u n ts , (no tes held  in 
hank) $259,310 :WjO v erd ra fts , unsecu red . i 05
F  S Itonds d eposited  t<» secu re  c ir ­
cu la tio n  (p ar value), 100,000 on
llonds o th e r th an  D. S. bonds 
p ledged  to secu re  postal 
sav ings, 15,245 20
S eeur ti  s  Cither th an  I '. K.
T otal Itonds, secu rit ie s , e tc ., 
S u b sc rip tio n  to  stock 
of K ederal R eserve 
han k  $7,200 o
Less a m t. u npa id , 3,000 u
Due ir< in Kcdi rid R eserve hank , 
Due from  approvcu  teserve  ag en ts  id
S t. Louis,
Due Iro iu  app rov  
ag en ts  in  o th e r  i 
ius,
\  <<rk, C h ic a g o , um i
( C o p y r ig h t ,  1311, Ly J o s e p h  IL B o w les.)
F ailure.
The only failure a man ought to 
fear 1 b failure in cleaving to tho pur 
pose be blob to bo best. - George 
Eliot.
\chieving Importance.
“ Some men * ban] Uncle E dcd, “gets 
to be lo’.*te.i on as important because 
de> baa to hollered at ail de time 
fob gltUp’ in tie v.ay.”
31,' I 88
Duo from  hanks and  bankers  
tut hoi (It il. included lit * o r  9) 
Checks on banks iu m ine  city  o r tow n 
as ic  oi tin g  b a n k ,
O u tside  checks am i o th e r cash 
iu  m s, |K )I 73
F ilia tio n  !I cu rrency , n ickels 
am i cen ts , 074 73
N otes o f o th e r N ational Hanks,
1.a w il  l. Mh n k ) IlKst uv ii i s  B ank  ; 
Tola I coin and  ce rtific a te s ,
L ega l-louder bolus, 
lltuicinp lio ii t ti mi w ith  l ' .  S T re a s u ro r  
(i o t it o re  th an  5 per cen t on c irc u la ­
tion .)
Total, |s
L IA IilL lT lK S
( ap itu l s tock  paid  lit, |1
S m p lu s D uel,
l m liviUed pH tits , fcl.’ MH 1,
I.* -s c u r re n t  expense*, in ­
te re s t ,  il'.d  taxes paid , 12.(150 09
r i r o u l t t b ' mi (
i tie
ltd lo
R ockland , M aine, lid s  f ittc cn th  da 
. I - 1915.
U ’CHF.11 \ It. Bit A XIKH.
KNOX COUNTY -In  C ourt of rro»*ate h- V a: 
R ock land ,on  tho l.M It day o f Ju n o , A D h'l.'i.
i n ilti- p e titio n  a itu e -u u i,  o itin -.iti.n , tli.it 
n o tic e  bo g iv en , h  pub lish ii g a o»pv of 
sa id  p e titio n , w til th is  o id r i  thet«<oi. 
th re e  w eeks sncie.-Hively, p r io r  to the 
20th day  of Jiffy  in x t. in T he C ourier-(Ja 
/o tto , a  new spaper p r in te d  in ItonH am l, 
th a t  all porsons inteteH ted, imiv a tte n d  a t .i 
C ourt ol I 'ro h a te .th e n  to bo I o lden In H •eklaiot. 
an d  show  cause, if any , why th e  p r a j e r o f  said 
p e tit io n  should  not bo g ran ted .
“ U ................. I'A Y K uN . Ju d g e
' l l  F.N HV II. »• HYSON. Beg inter 
Estate of Lewis Frederick Starrett 
BTATK O F MAI N K
T o th e  lln n o rab le , the J u d g e  ol th e  P roba te  
C o u rt, in and  to r  tlie County " f  K nox. 
Ih sp c c ifu lly  reprcsentH  l 'ra n k  II. In g rah am , 
ul Bock and , m . 'l id  C otinly. >«dm inistiator <i< 
bon is non w ith  th e  s i l l  a n n e x e  l o f tho  cM.iti 
• if t ew is F red e rick  S ta r re tt  la te  ol dock lan d , 
in saiil C ounty , deceased , te s ta te , th a t 
L ew is F red e rick  R tarrcU , a t  th e  tim e  ol Ills 
deccuHi was th e  o w ner oI m l  in Beal K s titi 
s i tu a te d  in sa id  B ockl.did and  in S ou th  Thom  
as to ii in sa id  C ounty , to wit ;
A cc itiiiu  lot o r parcel cl lan d , to g e th e r  will 
th e  buildiiicH  th e reo n . siMiat* d i sa id  Hoi-k 
hm d i«ud hounded  and  d escrib ed  as follows 
Vi/ B eginning  mi the ea^ ei I . side  of Broad 
vuiy in sa id  1 oct and  mill a t  Ihe sou th w este i ; 
i oi n r r  ol lot deeded  to  Mary C io ck e tt hv 
( ico rge  N. L indsey hy deed d a te d  A ugust 
Is*9, » ml reeo ided  in Kno 
Y oluiie K0, page 3iki; then  
laud  a b o u t Mouth, id d eg rees  e a s t, a lsu it 
h u n d red  ai d fo r ty - th re e  and  one i b ird  feet to 
laud  deeded  hy sa id  U corge N. Lindsey to  J .  II 
F lin t  iu M arch. 1WH>; theiieo by sa id  M int'; 
land ab o u t so u th , 23 and  ono hull d e g n e s w e s t .  
ab o u t seven ty  live and  one ha lf fee t to land 
fo rm erly  «d L lizabc th  It. • ove I . thence  l»v sa id  
C ovu ll's  land , w este rly  a bn it ivvo Im dred  and 
lo r ty  th ree  feet to sa id  llooadway , th en ce  by 
sa id  Mr adw ay, n o rtherly  a b o u t e igh ty  let 
firm u iunt oned  hound.
A lsosix-sev*  iitlis  «d an n t e r  c e r ta in  ol 
parce l oi land s itu a te d  in tin tow n >>i S -u tli 
T h om aston  a> d k own as  sh e  p Island , 
Is land  lying ea s te rly  fi'cin th e  sum m er n 
know n as C rescen t Beach 
T h a t th e  deli s o t  th cd cccascd  as n ea r ')’ 
as can he a scerta in ed  a m o u n t to  $7,<i
Am i th e e x p e n -e s  o f sa le , and  o f ail 
lu iu is tra lio u  rem a in in g , to  I
A m o u n tin g  in ail to  $s,o
T h a t tin value of tin* personal es ta to
..... alning 9
T h a t th e  no isnual e s ta te  is th e re ­
fo re  insuflh lent to pay the  d eb ts  of 
tin* deceased , and  expenses  of salo 
a n d  ad m in is tra tio n , and  it  is neces­
sa ry  fo r th a t  pu rpose  to  h. II the  
w hole o f tlie real e s ta te  to  i
A U T O  S E R V I C E
C A M D E  N - B  E  L F  A S T
L e a v e  B e l f a s t ,  W in d s o r  H o te l ,  8.00 a .  m . .  
12.00 n » .t 3 .00 p . tn .
Leave C am den, Bay View H ouse, 9.30 a . in ., 1 . :to p  m ., i so p. in.
A rrive in  C am den ,9 .30a .m „ 1.30p.m .. 1 30 p .m . 
A rrive  in  B e lfa s t, 11.00a.m.,'3.(M p .m  ','6 .00p .m .
Fare $1 00  Round T rip  $ 2 .0 0
— S p e c i a l  T r i p s  o n  A p p l i c a t i o n —
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
WILLIAM P. WILLIAMSON, Mgr.
OKKIN J .  DICKEY. Afli-nt
P h o n o  150-3. BKLFASr. M o
PUBLIC AUTOMOBILE
T O  LE T
By the T rip, H our or Day, at 
KEASONAIILE TE R M S  
House Telophene 183-12
Regular stand corner Main and 
School Sts., or call Kalloch Furni­
ture Co., Tel. 312W.
F R E D  A .  C L A R K
E A ST E R N  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E  
A ll-th e -W a y -b y  W ater
BANGOR LINE
TUIUIINE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
CAMDEN a n d  B EL F A ST
HANGOn LINE: Leave Kucklnml 8 :«) p m..
daily f*»r liostoii.
I .••»»s*- Hm’kliind 5:15 a. m., daily for Cam den, 
Not th p o rt. Belfast, Scarspcnt, B ucksport, W inter- 
port and Bangor.
MAH H A H  H O B L I N E :  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  a t
5:15 a. m ., daily for Bar Harbor and  interm edinto
landings.
HI.I I H ILL  I INF.: Leave Hooklnm! a t 5:15
a. Ill . daily lor Itlnclnll and interm ediate landings. 
S K lX iW lC K  L IN E : leave Boeklami 5:15 a.
J . / ‘, r IKwi<’k and interm ediate landings.
PO H I'I ANI) .( BO CK LA N I) I,INI 
Hoekland at 5:15 a in., Monday s, Wciluesd.i 
‘leys for Portland ami interm ediate landings.
umi
R K T U B N IN G ^ BANCO It LINE: Leave Boston 5:00 p, in.
I ( ave Bangor at 2 :00  p. m. daily for Uocklaud and intermediate landingsBAH 11 ARBOR LINE: Leave Bar Harborat 2  OO p. m. daily for Rockland and iutermediato landings.
HI.I E H IL L  L IN E : Leave p. m daily for Buekland, and i 
mgs.
SEnCJWICTv LINE: Leave Sedgwick at 3:00p m. daily for Uocklaiul and intermediate land-
P O R T L A N D  A N D  R O C K L A N D  L I N E : I .eu v e o  Portland 7:00 a. in. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­urdays for Hoekland and intermediate landings.Ml. I ROPOL1TAN LINE: Steumslups Massu- ehnsi’tiH and Hunker Hill Leave North .Side of bn I ill Wharf. Boston, every day at ft p. m., due New  ^ork at S a. m Name service returning.♦ MAINE BTEAMS11IP LINE: Nteamahipa North I .did umi North Star. Leave Franklin Wharf, Pot (land, Tuesday, Thursday, and Natur- ■la\ . ul o Hi |> in Also Monday 1“ ’><• a. in. for New York. Same si-rviee returning.
F. ti. SH ER M A N , Superintendent,Rockluud, Aluin*. .B. . S H E R M A N , A gen t.
ARRANGEM ENT OF 
TRAINS




T h a t th e  re s id u e  w ould be g rea tly  d ep rec ia ted  
lo a sale  of any po rtio n  thereof:Wherefore your pulitinin-r prays that he may be licensed to sell and convey two thirds (un­divided) ol said real estate being the whole of Hiid real estate exclusive ol the widow's one third, at puhlm or private sale lor tho p y- ii uut of said debts and > x pc uses ol sale and adiuiiilhiraiion.Dated at Koeklind, the 1st day of .July, A. D. 1915.
FRA N K  11. IN G RA H A M .
KNOX COCNTYIn Probate Court, held at Hoekland, iu va cation, ou tin* 1st day ol July, 1915.
O u tl ie  p e titio n  u lo re sa id , o id e ru d . T h a t no 
lic e  bo g iven , by pu b lish in g  a  copy o f sa id  p«- 
t it ion. w ith  tin s  o rd e r  tin  icon , once a w eek, 
lo r  t in c e  w eeks nucccss 'vely  p rio r to  the  
th ird  Tuesday  ol Ju ly ,  m x i .  m The 
C ourtu r-U axetie , a  new spaper p r in ted  in Rock 
lau d , th a t all persons in te re s te d  m ay a tte n d  
a l a C o u i to l  P ro b a te , then  to lie hul l in Rock- 
laud , and  "how cau se , it a n y , why th e  p raye t ol 
sa id  pe titio n  should  n o t In* g ra n te d .
LDV\ A U D I’. CAS'SON, Ju d g e .A true copy. Attest:
II . R i II. P A S S  »N. R eg is te r.
Csiato ot Lewis Frederick Starrett
inn*
olhei
app ro d reserv e  ag en ts  i 
ii ies,and bankers (ollicDue to bai k- l an h eluded m 5 or Cj Divide! ds uiip.ii ,Di m Hid deposits Individual depohits sub- j ct to check,C titilicalcs ol deposit due in less than :>o days, Postal savings deposits,
tine d p o s i ts : 
C ertifica tes o f uepos.on or after .)u days, lieposits subjeci to inoie days' notice,
••tal,
---------  135,100 ;
K N O X  r o i  M A .  
tl R o c k la n d , in  
I n h ,  1 15.
Mary II. W alker, late ( 1  M . W ail ci, 
m u ck ed  Ol t il” e 
S i.w ic it, la te  ol lb
that alf | obatc ( oc
in ( mu i ot Probate he'd
uuty, de anil liual estate lot
hereof be given, 
i Rockland m said
K D W A R D  C . P A Y 8 D N . J u d g e ,  
up v—A tte st
. D IN K Y  i i  PA \  SO N , R eg is te r.
a r i l v. • t  M a i m , Ci t .M v ok K n o x , :
1, K. F . B E R R Y . C osb iar of the  above 
n am e  i b an k , do soleiiiuly sw ear th a t  tb e  above 
s ta te m e n t  is D ue to  tbe  best ot uiv know ledge 
an d  belie I. K E. B E R R Y , C ashier
S ubscribed  and  sw orn  lo Liefore m e th is  dtb 
day of J u ly ,  1915.
"  " " J I N ,  N o tary  P ub lic .
K. H. B IR D . )
ALA N L. BIR D , J D irector*  
KNSlCiN O TIS. )
Q A want ad finds the 
party who wants y o u r  
property in a few days.
£ 0 L E  ¥  S  K lD A lL Y  P IL L S
.UK bA U A V H ! K iU Sii: M V bLa00 0 4
TJA H H K N O FU  tra in s  leave R ockland  as fol-
4 low s:
8 . 0 0  B . m .  for H ath , B ru iisw ick . Ic w is to u , 
A u g u s ta , W tte rv ille , Bangor, 8 t. Jo h n , P o r t ­
land  am  B o s to n ,a rr iv in g  in Uo«ion i.2op .n< ,
| O . I Q  j*. r n .  ful P o rtland  a n d  Ronton, a r ­
r iv in g  Bunl.m I 35 p. m
I 4 0  p .  m .  for ivath. B iu u sw ick , L ew iston , 
A u g u s ta , W aterv ille , P o itlan d  an d  B oston  
a rr iv in g  in Bo " to n  9.10 n •
5 . 0 0  p .  m .  B untU ys in c lu d ed , fo r B a th , 
B ru n sw ick . Pm H and and N ew .Y ork . Hlef|»- 
m g c a r  fo r Ncvv|V ork  daily .
0 . 0 0  p .  m *  da ily , Sum luys Included , f»»r 
Itu tli, B runsw ick , la iw iston , P o rtla n d , lio s - 
to n , Ai g ustu , W aterv ille , B angor, B ar H a r­
bor, W ash in g to n  Co. am i S t. Jo h n ,  e x c e p t 
S a tu rd ay .
T R A IN S A R R IV E
4 . 5 5  a .  m .  d a  ly. from  B oston , P o r tla n d
la  w is Umi and  B angor.
0 . 5 0  a .  m .  duby , from  New Y ork , B ostou , 
P -i tL in t,  B ruusw b k, Hath 
O 4  5  a .  r n .  C o in in g  t ra in  from  B oston , 
P o rtlan d  and  Lew iston.
3 . 5 5  p .  m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d , L ew is­
ton  an d  Bangor.
•2 5  p .  m .  from  Boston, P o rtlan d . S t. J o h n ,  
H anger am i ull p o in ts  c a s t  an d  w est.
ST NI R. SIEU R DoNIO NTS
L  av e- R ock land  a t  5.U5 a. in. M ondays; a t  10 
m .and  4.15 p.m ., da ily , to r Is lo d m ro  and  Cue- 
D ue R e tu rn in g , leaves C aM iue 7.20 a. m ., ex  - 
c e p t Sunday  am i 1.50 p. in. daily ; Sat u n lay  an d  
Bum luy . a  l! i '.  (i. in.
STWIR. PE IVI AQUI D 
l,.u v i » Ku. k lau .l M C. 11. K. W liiuf, xt 4 14 
p. hi wci k da \ " ; N orth  P unch 5 20 p .m .;  S to n - 
liig to n , (5 20 p u i . ;  Hrooklin . 7.35 p. u i . ;  S ed g ­
w ick , 7.55 p. m ; Dccr Is •■ 8.1o p. m ., a rr iv e s  
S a rg en t v ilb ’. 8.20 p in. Bel ui n u n ;—leav* k Bar* 
gen tv  d ie  5.3i< a. m ; Deer Isle. 5 .4d a. m ; Sctlg- 
vvick. 6.5.5 a . u i.; H m ok liu  0.15 a. m .; s to n in g -  
to n , 7.3d a m .; N orth H aven , 8.30 a. m ., am i 
ui i iv< s a t  R ockland  a t  9.26 a . m . 
il-  D. W A L b lld N , U eu e ra l i 'a ssen g e i A gen t, 
D. C. D o C til.A S S . U euerk l M anager. 
P o rtla n d . M aine.
V IN A U 1A V E N  & kO C kL A N U
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  K tl t  H I  A N D  
1 1 1 1 .K U A N !  IS L E , V IN .41 H A V E N ,
NO 1(111 H A V E N . S T O N IM .IO N , l u l  t  
A l  H A L T  a n d  S W A N 'S  IS L A N D .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
In  e ffec t M onday, J u n e  1, 1915 
D A IL Y . SU N D A Y S E X C EPTED  
YIN ALH A YEN' ;U N K
S te a m e r G ov Bodw ell leaves V in a llu v en  a t 
7.00. a  m . and  2.00 p. m . fo r  H u rrican e  Isle  a n d  
R"» ki.im l
BVTL U.MMJ : i  caves K ock 'am l ITUIcou »
W h arf), a t  y. a) a . m . an d  4.30p m. fe r  H u rrican e  
D ie  a n d  V tua lbaveu .
STO N IN G TO S AND S P A N 'S  ISLA N D  L IN K  
S team er Y inalbaven  leaves Awau's Is lan d  
daily  .•< 5.1 i .• m for Dl» u Ha l S o u iig to u , 
N o rth  H aven  an d  R ock land . R r .n  u m .nu : Leaves 
R ock land . (T illoon 's W b arl; a t  l.-o  b. m . tor 
N o rth  H aven S io u in g io i . l»lc au  H a u l and  
S w an ’s Island .
W . S . W  H I T E ,  G e n  1 M g r ,  
R o c k la n d ,  M e .,  Ju n e  10,1915.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1915.
THOMASTON
Mrs. II. M. l.ord ar. ivnl n I r u n 5-:il- 
urrlay nlpht mil is al !•’ . K. filllolirrsl's 
for tin1 sniunur. Mi Ini' I nr I anil Mrs 
HnHi Y:i>> II. -alner anil "Ifililr "ii am 
cxpei'loti In arrivn lure I’riiliy tiMii!
Miss I’ l .nli lianli'ls nf Unlnn is a 
pin'st il l.mimlrr IlnluM' Kims slri'i'l.
Orac i' Chqilar. I). K. •*. will •itiMilr al 
rink In in I \\ iiliirsilay aflrmnnll, July li.
Kroil W'aliln til Rositri is al Ins linin' 1 
on Oloasnn slri’i'l.
.lann’S A. llrriphlnn Ir f 7 lull's I iv 
nlplll fur SIi’i'IIihi. Pi'lin.. u li 'r ;  In lias 
a pnsltlnn.
Mrs. Hallir Walls left Tiliisiliy fur 
Camilril. winm slm will ho I'm K.msl "f 
relatives fnr a low- ilivs.
Miss Mariraml i.ramlni l"fl Tims.lav 
mornine fnr Pnrllatnl where sun win 
spoiul Iwu works.
Mr. ami Mrs. fionrpo Airlluiial'l nf 
Sprinpvalo air Bursts nf Mrs. I'.va 
Donalil. Main slrrrl.
Mr. ami Mrs. (irnrpr Mimilnp arrival! 
in (own Monday night r.ml am il li
Mrs. Mann hip's innlhrr. Mrs. Jerome 
Hnshnrll. fnr a few works.
George II. Hnblnsnn nf PnrlJaml was 
nl llir Pew Drop Inn Wednesday anil 
Thursday.
Mrs. I.uey Plarr. Mrs. Florence Ron 
linos. Marry Plarr and Miss Ruth Plarr 
of Boslon arrived lirro Wednesday nf 
lernoon and am al the Starr resi li no 
on Main s l r r r l  fnr llir summer.
Ga plain William I.ermnnd nf New 
York is the pucsl nf Ills son, How I d i 
I.ermnnd, al III'' Dew Drop Inn.
Mrs. William Hanley lias accepted tin 
position nf Matron al the Maine Stair 
Prison.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson nf Brock­
ton am gnosis nf Mrs. Kill'll Robinson.
Main si......I .for two weeks]
Wilbur P. Pining, who has been 
spending a week al his homo. In town 
loll Iasi work for Hardwick. Vermont 
Mrs. Pining and Rile son remained un­
til Sunday when they left by aulomo- 
bilr for Walervillc for a visit al Mr 
PI rung's home,
Misses Killy Harrington and l.ys
Foyler Ion W ednesday a fle rm ..... r
Friendship.
Roger Tenney lefl fnr Rnslnn Monday 
night, afler a few days’ visil with 
friends in town,
Herbert Ryder of Providence In 
been spending a few days will his par- 
nils. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ryder.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swift and dnugh 
Irr Pauline id Rnxtuiry arrived in town 
Sunday and are gucsls of Richard 
Swift, Reechwoods street. Mr. Swift 
returned In Rnslnn Monday night 
The W. G. 'I'. T. will hold a conked 
fond sale at the Baptist vestry Snlpr- 
dav afternoon. All members are 
quested I" furnish fnr Ihe same.
Waller Warren of Walervillc was in 
town Sunday.
Mrs. M. A. Metcalf nf Somervillr 
Mass., arrived in town Thursday night 
and is the giiesf of Mrs. Alvin Vose, 
Ilylcr street.
Mrs. Kdwin pmilli and niece 
Beatrice llagg of Glnversvllle. N. A'., ni- 
rived Salurday for a few weeks.
Mrs. Sarah Thomas and daughter 
Helen spent Ihe Fourth with friends 
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Beverage have 
returned from Sluiiiiigluii where they 
spent Hie Fmirlli.
,1 . Warren Skinner who lias been vis­
iting Mr. and Mis. George Heaton for Hi
past few days lias ............. I In Ills
homo In Searsmont. Mr. Skinner i 
,iusl reluming from Galifornia. wlicr 
lie spent the winter. He visited the 
Panama Paeille Imposition in Pan 
Franeisen also Ihe Panama Cnllfornir 
K\|insilion In San hiego. He gives 
glowing account of Ihe heaulles and 
wonders in lie seen al Ihe pan Fran 
eiseo Exposition, lie came homi 
Hie Ganadian Pacific R. R.—Victoria
\ an..... .. and Hi" Canadian Rockies
through lirilisli Columbia. Alberta 
katchcwan. Manitoba, Ontario and Quu 
bee lo Montreal. He says there 
some of Hie grandest scenery in Hit 
country In he seen that way.
Mrs. Frank (innia and Mrs. W. R 
Hallowed returned from Bangor Palm 
nay niglil where Mrs. C.niiia underwent 
a successful uperalioii on her eye.
Extensive repairs and improvement 
are being made on Hr. G. L. Crnekell 
residence Knox ....... I. A new vcniml
THOMASTON TO DECIDE
Saturday Night Whether It Wants a 
New Watts Block With or Without 
Stores- Tax Exemption Proposed tor 
New Hotel.
Tlmmaslnti will have ano ther special 
awn m eeting P a tun lay  night In lake 
final not ion on Ihe m nstru o lln n  of a 
building In replace W atts  M urk. 
Ib is  com m ittee has gone over Hie 
ground very lliornngbla and a iSunpre- 
hensive statem ent nf Ms findings will 
be made by Levi Penvey.
\  prompt ad justm en t of Hie Instir- 
ee w as m ade, so llial Ibe town lias 
in hand *15.500 received tlirnimli Hie 
burn ing  nf W alls  ldnek. The eommil- 
has learned tii.it $12,000 added to 
llils iiesl egg will glV'i' the town a 
building en id lin ing  a public hall and 
q u a rte rs  fnr Hie municipal nllleers, bill
ill.....I s tores. Another *>*""0 " i l l  give
Hie m unicipal accom m odations and two 
stores.
It will lie lefl en lircly  w ith  Ihe vot- 
rs to decide w hether Hiey desire a 
look sim ply for m unicipal purposes, 
ir a m ore prelen tious s lrn e lu re  hous­
ing two business firms which might 
Iherw iso leave town.
“Mayor” Crockett s la te s  Hint if no 
m oney Is raised by Ibe Inwii, Ihe 
insurance receipts from  W alls  block 
will he used In the construction  of n 
wooden building for m unicipal p u r ­
poses alone.
This, he lliinks, is hard ly  what Hie 
taxpayers w ant nr would voln for.
There is also an article  in Ihe w ar­
ran t, In see if Ihe Inway will exem pt a 
new lintel from luxation r.ir a period of 
U's, Tlie town needs a hulcl so bad­
ly ltint il is willing In do anyth ing  in 
reason or "\vilhin Ihe aw ."
!.-: OIK nf II" fcaliires.
Til" Momli v Gluli will have an lt*e
"IV III Mill 1 tindy salt* at Mrs Murray
Mill"! s next T ip-Sliuv CM Mini;.
The Tin nil- slon hand |» .1 ys at 0 :tk-
1 uni Smidia> ari«- •noon. Give il Ilio
"Hluil litiml.’
Mrs. Ella Williams came from Muslim 
Wednesday and is slopping at Mrs. I 
It. Hills.
A surprise parly was given In He 
la rl Ncvvbert, llndi street, Wcdnosda 
Sixty-I wo were present. Liglil refresh 
inents were served.
Mrs. I*. Spear and daughter
Belmont. Mass.. will! have I...... viGlll.g
Mrs. K. I'. Slarrel I have ret ill..... . hunu
Piliiday will he Flower Mission liu\
All .... ... ami friends nf Hie W
T. having flowers lo eimtriluile fnr 
I'risnu are reipiesled In tiring them I 
Hie Rapist veslry Salurday aflernonll.
Miss Stella llallowell lias gone 
fl.ilnlleld. N. .1.. where she will spend 
leu- weeks at Dr. P. H. TilswnlHi's.
OWL'S HEAD
M s. M iriuii Chandler lust week nr 
i ;y, .1 home, wllelv sile will spend III
mm ter with her purenta,, Mr, and
Me- 0. F. Chester. Mr. Ghaiidler ....... I
Friday" ami P ulurday  here, ii'lu rn iiig  
Sn'utuy In Bur llu rhnr w here lie is 
I I i \e i | fur I He siilliuier.
Mi„s Geeellu W alker of Rnrklam l 
hpenl a few days last week with Mil 
Gullierme Ghesler.
Mrs. M anfnnl Muddneks is at II 
Km \  |i"bpil.d. reeeiviiig Iri'ulnp'iil for 
lieute lirigh l's  disease.
Dr. Bunker and family nf W ite iv lll 
are  b|iemling Ihe suiiim er al the 1*1 
led collage.
rill o w l's  lleuil lllll seem s In lie as 
popu lar us ever.
Ca?d ot Thanks
\v „  Wisll In express lllll' 111.inks In III 
inuny frieiulk for th eir kindliest 
(.in- reci'iil liereuveiin'ii! ; also for III 
m any Hum its  received.
W aller Hart. Mi's. Beatrice I him 
C harles Simmons. *
Love S o n g  of the Office Boy,
O il. l 'l .y l l la ,  d e a r .  If I  e u u l j  ho 
O u  y o u r  l y p c w r i u r  b u t  u  k e y  
I  th in k  th a t  1 s h o u ld  f a in t  o r  « u c h  
W i th  Joy , b e n e a th  y o u r  g e n t le  lo u c h l
FRIENDSHIP, PORT CLYDE 
and THOMASTON
G A S O L I N E  B O A T  F I D G E T
LEAVES Tbomaston al 4 .0 0  p. ui. for 
Port Clyde uni Eiiemlibip. KEl'UKN- 
INC, leaves Friendship al 7 a. in. daily, 
except Sunday. t an 6O 0
Mid-day tripe to Port Clyde au l Georgt, 
Kiicr p1 inu tuay l*c aiismycd 1 ! parties 
of to or more.
Keeulai trips Sunday* leaving Phoiuas- 
astnu y.3 0  a. in., arriving Ismk about 6 .0 0  
p.m.,Ior alt points on river and Port Clyde.
DUNN & ELLIOT CO., Thomaston
Teh S-J or 6-2 ______  s- ;u
A L L  N E W  G O O D S
B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s ,  T e n n i s  S h o e s
For Men, Women and Children 
C o l l a r s ,  H o s i e r y ,  U n d e r w e a r  
O v e r a l l s ,  W o r k  S h i r t s
L e f t  fro m  F ir e  Sale
A  f e w  M e n ' s  a n d  B o y s '  S u i t s  a n d  
M e n ’s  O v e r c o a t s
A l l  k i n d s  o f  P a n t s  w i l l  b e  c lo s e d  o u t  a t  
f r o m  4 0  t o  5 0 %  d i s c o u n t  A H  P e r i o c t  G o o d s
U p Stairs O ver G eorges N a t’l and T hom aston Savings 




Committees Appointed to Raise Year's 
Expenses for Union Church at Spruce 
Head.
The miiiill church  al Spruce Head re- 
quires i:ii*l tn cover ils annual expens­
es Hie cu rren t year, and next W ednes­
day lias been designated as "Cam­
paign Day." for galling that amount 
pledged. T. Harold Grimshnw. the 
I i s lu r : and M. W. Simmnnds, tre a s ­
urer. annimtioe Ibis organization: 
Finance Committee -M. 11. Slmimmds. 
Mrs. Tower, Miss M. Simmons.
Men's Committee -F orest Snow. Gap- 
lain. A. F. E lw ill. Freem an El well, T. 
I. Maker. T. K. W iley. Alonzo Maker.
W omen's Gommillee Team A. Mrs. 
M. Kiwi'll Captain. Mrs. It. Klwell, Mrs. 
Mary T. Maker, Mrs. K. Cook: Team B 
Mrs. Tower, Captain, Mrs. M. Simmons. 
Mrs. E. Klwell. Mrs. S. Sm ith.
Young Men's Gommillee- -Klberl Rur- 
I on, Capluin. M aynard P ost, Willie 
I HIT, H o w  Klwell.
Young Ladies Committee -Team C, 
M nrgucrile Ewell. Captnln, y e ra  Maker. 
Kluise A ndrew s: Team D. Gladys
Smith, Captain, M arjorie Itaekliff, Edna 
arrlngton.
L E V I  S E A V E Y
ROCKPORT
Mrs. .!. A. Russ of Billerica, Mass., Is 
spending a fe\v days willi her parents, 
and Mrs. C. D. Jones, 
r. and Mrs. Joseph F. Shepherd of 
Winlhrop and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wood of Noi'lriii, Mass., were guests at 
. Ellen Shepherd's Sunday and 
Mnndav.
Kverell Pills of Philadelphia is Ihe 
guest of Ids mother. Mrs. Alice Pills.
Miss Ada Cor!licit has been spending 
i few days willi friends In Slockton 
springs.
Miss Madeline Clcmenf of Orland is 
Ihe guosi of her uncle, Cnpt. \ \ . L. 
Bowden.
Miss Bessie Websler of Phillips is a 
gliesl al D. G. Carson's.
is. Marlin Slalil who has been Hie 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stetson, I'l lill'lied Wednesday to llns- 
(Oll.
'. F. Anderson who lias I...... spend­
ing a few days al Mrs. K. M. Dunbar's 
returned Tuesday to Dorchester.'
•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Healli and Mr. 
and Mrs. Drummond of Walervillc 
e recent guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Steward.
Miss Marieln Sliildes lias gone lo
al llarlior where she will spend the 
summer.
rs. Fred Stetson lefl Wednesday 
for Fast Weymouth where she will be 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. II. A. 
Nash.
Edward A. Skinner of Now Rochelle. 
N. Y., is spending a two weeks' vuea- 
lioii al ihe liome of Mrs. Skinner’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sliildes.
Irs. David Kenl and daughter Alice 
left Wednesday morning for Bangor In 
join Capt. Kohl of schooner Adclia T. 
Carleton.
Hr. and Mrs. Dexler Clough of Port­
land and Dr. Herbert Clough of Bangor 
are gucsls of their pareuls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willi mi Clough lliis week.
Fred Slclson is visilng Ins daughter 
Mrs. Adelhert Walker in Rockland, 
r  *>
Hr. George Phelan has gone In Isles- 
bnro lo spend a few days with Ills sis-
11 ■ r. Mrs. Howdoin Pcmllel....  before
returning lo tits work at (lie Royal \ ic- 
Inria hospital, Montreal.
Mrs. Torrey and her mother, Mrs. 
Cain, have moved inlo the new home 
I'ceenlly piirehnsed on Union slreet.
Mrs. Weidmau and dmighler Marion 
are visiling in New York.
Mr. Greenlaw, a former Rockpnrt boy, 
I,'d Ihe Kpworlh League prayer nuvl- 
ing Sunday niglil much to Ihe enjoy­
ment of those present.
Those who did not allend Ihe ser­
vices at Ihe Mclliodisl rliurrh Sunday 
missed a rare treat. Mrs. Bowdoin 
Pelidli'loil of Isleslml'o and Dr. George 
Phelan o f  Moiilreal, children of lb'V. 
and Mrs. D. II. Phelan, sang to Ihe 
gival delight o f  those presenl. They 
linlli 1 1av ■ voices o f  evei'plioual quality. 
Mrs. Pendleton is considered one of the 
best eonirallos In Maine, and her ren­
dering "it Trust in Ihe Lord" was liigli- 
Iv appreelaled. The sermon by Ibe 
pastor on Civic lllglltt'iiiisness was 
bblened lo willi marked attention.
Tin* K illies’ Aid of Hie Melhodist 
ehiIll'll are Hiking a recess until Hie 
lirsl of Sepjember.
Lev. and Mrs. J AY. Cray and Rev. 
and Mrs. II. II. Phelan spent a very 
pleasant day W ednesday w ith  Ml'S. 
Lane.
■  l l l /  l ' l  I  I  ’ l  ■  I  I  ■  B  &
F I R E  S A L E  »
FOR T H E  N EX T TW O  W EEK S  M
we oiler our entire t-tock for sale at greatly reduced B  
prices to elose out all that is possible belore moving to ^  
our new quarters.
S i l v e r  P l a t e d  W a r e
. . . . A T  . . . .
O n e - T h i r d  O f f  R e g u l a r  P r i c e s
AND MANY ARTICLES AT HALF PRICE
$ 2 0  E a s t m a n  K o d a k s  f o r  $ 1 4
OTHERS IN PROPORTION
G R EA T BARGAINS
in French Clocks, China, Cut Glass and Leather Goods B
SOUTH THOMASTON
Miss Mai lie Hopkins of Furl Fairfield, 
wlin lias been Ihe gliesl of Miss Minnie 
pah, is now u s ilin g  rela tives ill Rock­
land.
Mi. .uni Mrs. Hugh F. Snow ind lit lie
soli Philip have .............. I lo Itiddefiii'd
pool a fte r  a  unm tlls ' visit willi Mrs. 
Snow 's mol her, Mrs, l.ueinda Porter.
G. F. Hlelllell of Roekland. who re­
el oily purchased  the A. G. Glover place 
is n u k in g  exlensive r .'p a irs  upon il.
Our Present Location is 
The Eastern Store in the Levensaler Block
E l m e r  R .  B u m p s ,  T h o m a s t o n
lll!BIHBI!lliB>llll!B!l!Bli>IBiiBllB!l!IIUBIIBI!B ' .B I B
Clam \ ..I Wcvinonlh. Mass., w *re re-
cent cm. - I s .1 Willi.ini MrK.iy's.
MisC 1--.IV l>( .(\C> " 1  ll. ir.isl is : KU*'»I
ol Miss Until Hanley.
M. F. Howell ami son Fred were
holin' fnr III. Kmiii'Hi.
Mr. .iimI Mrs. H. K. Snow "lit" •luilli'ii
thirl Ihtvc iiP'liiln'rs of Hit* 1'yltliu'l
-I!*!- -s l:*'tn Horkl.uid WVdin'sd \ * 1
Irni< ill. \ I'icilie SU|I)"'I' w:is rved
and 1 jnllv inn" i-iijiiycil liy all.
Mi?*~ 1 ir:."c -IIIIW li.is retii|'m. ‘*1 froiu i
Iwo M'l.ks' Msil in li*>sl.*ii :i;nl vu'iiiil \ .
\V. 1 . \\ iggin is homo from l)"lii"l,
VI.. ..r >» short vacation.
1 1 " ■ Jov M isim was lliilil" fron H"U-
stolll N. il.. u\"r lit. K.iurlli.
Mi im.I Mrs. ...... ....  1.1111**11 lil .if
M. Ir. .m . Iiavi il luriii'd i i lh"ir
I.OUP after >[n,mling M-vcral d* ys as
pilPti s III Mr. *I"I Mrs. J.ibluu Thoni-
dike.
I'll ■ 1 .."lies \"i **f II"* M. K. ('hiircii
uill "(Ill their umiul npruii sj e and
.1 Ihe Gr.iiiKe hill. Tutsiluv after-
llOOU oid culling. July 'J7.
CAKU OK THANKS
Wc wisll lo lliiuk ill" lu-itjlib •is ami
fricud* who came SO promptly to "Ur assist- 
auce at Tuesday’s lac, und uboxc efforts un­
questionably saved our house.
Mr. urrrd Mrs. George Kverell. 






. . . . . . "T H E  P R E M IU M  A COUCH HAM
MOCK AT THE THEATRE ENTRANCE
CAMDEN
Mrs. .1. 0. Kanterjung and two chil­
dren of Greenwich, Conn., arrived last 
Saturday and are Hie guests of Mrs. 
Lydia Dunham. Grove street.
Mrs. A. 11. Uiekmore and family of 
New York City arrived Monday and are 
■ it I heir eoltago on Sea street for Ihe 
summer.
Frank S. Shannon of Roekland, 
eastern superintendent of the Eastern 
Steamship Corporation, lias purchased
a cottage lot of Charles Ilobinsi.......il
Ihe eastern shore of I lie Lake and will 
creel a cottage al once.
John G.- llosiner of Boslon arrived 
on ilio Fourlli lo spend Ihe week-end 
as gliesl of his sister, Mrs. Blanche 
iiieii.
Manager Chase of Ihe Camden opera 
house is spending two weeks ill town 
and is being greeted by crowded 
houses at this popular playhouse. "The 
Paramount pictures can't be boat is Ibe 
general verdict.
Mrs. I. M. Smythc lias purchased a 
1015 King eight-cylinder madder.
A large crowd arrived on Saturday 
al Hie Cowan camp for hoys at Ilio 
Lake Megunlieoiik for the ison.
Irving Johnson reliimcd lo Melrose 
Tuesday, having spent the past three 
weeks with his family it Luke M 'g mli- 
..... ..
Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. H-*U of 
Philadelphia have arrived at il: lie col­
lage on Heaiichnmp road Tor ilia season.
Dr. Charles Codniin and fanti'y ar- 
I'iveii fnr Hie J-'.uirHi uni are rpcmli'ig 
Ilio simimer al their eoivig* u Ihe 
Lake. They came in itloir tieiriug ear.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Min-'I"M 
ind son William of Best in ire spending
two wis'ks as guests of Mr. mi I Mrs. 
John C. Curtis, High sire.".
A new serial "The Diamond from He* 
Skies" willi I-ollie Piekford ri Hie
leading role, was Hie allraelion at til"
Comlque Wednesday and Thursday and
will eoiiliuiie every week. The aec'i ss 
hiking lids lead is a sisler t• i Ilio 
popular actress Mary Plckfiu'd. and is 
said lo have a remarkable career 
ahead of her. ,
Mrs. G. Small left by boat Thursday 
for i v ib il with relatives in Bushin.
Whitehall is enjoying a very busy 
season.
NOTICE
11AV ,11’ l.V US, 11115, u t  J u 'u lu t 'k  p. m  , lo r  
c h o ic e  o t l u m - t o r s ,  a m i  t o  t i a i m i e t  i o n  o i l i e r  
h u a lu e b b  l l i a l  m a y  c o m e  h e lo i c  I he
('uuiCcu, July S, 1015.
,1. I . K ID  M ils , C lerk.
SHE ENJOYS FARMING
Mrs. Fannie Brewster of RockWlie Also 
Makes Success Of It.
Mrs. Fannie Brew dee of R.e.kvill ■, is 
one of the brightest, most energetic 
and successful farmers in Maine. SUr 
is managing a large farm and orchard 
and tier work is all done by modern 
methods. In a recent letter to an A 
burn friend, Mrs. Brewster says:
"There were n lot of lliinus for i 
tn see to all winter down home and 
now I am back on Ihe farm and have 
been here two months now. Have a l­
most one hundred chickens, two pigs 
and tiO hens and a horse. Had all of 
Hie orchard ploughed and harrowed, 
Ilio trees dug around where they coni i 
mil plough, and sprayed the trees three 
times so have been very busy. This 
week is the first week but what 1 
have hud a man lo work and some 
days four of them. I will have green 
peas out of my own garden the Fourth 
and think my potatoes will he as good 
as any around here. I like Ihe farm."
GREEN S ISLAND
Dr. George 1....ring and Mrs. Deerlng,
his molher, and Mr. mid Mrs. Wesley 
Clifford of Wnrci'sler, arrived al Mrs. 
IUI la Bray’s July 1. In stay ten days. 
They me greatly enjoying boating amt 
fishing.
C. F. Noyes and family went to 
Vlnalhaven June 30, ext....ting to re­
turn Hie following Friday morning, but 
on account of weather conditions did 
not get home until July it.
Mrs. George Carver and grandson 
Horace, Mrs. Julia Wilson, Mrs. Lillian 
Carver and little daughter, Mrs. Albert 
.Minis and two daughters and Mrs. 
halhcriue Coombs were gucsls at “Sea 
View” Wednesday.
Mrs. Ililla Bray and guest, Mrs. fleer­
ing, were visitors at the lighthouse 
Tuesday.
SPRUCE HEAD
ipt. Charles K .Hall and daughter 
y and Jessie and Miss Chariot! 
Piiffiim of Roekland spent several days 
al Klwell's Point. Mr. Hall reluming 
Wednesday the olhers remaining long 
■ r.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averill and 
laughters. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Johnson 
and elildren of Thnmaslnn spent III 
Fourlli willi Mrs. A.'s father. Capt. F 
Elwell, at Klwell's Point. George Kl­
well and wife of Vlnalhaven willi 
friends also called Sunday.
J, a. and E. g . Williamson visited 
their mother, Mrs. M. A. Williamson. 
Sunday.
Charles Carr came liome from Hull, 
Mass., lo spend Sunday with Ins tia"- 
i ids, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carr.
B. 'i'. Fait s, P. t . \\ are, Mrs. James 
C o n k  mid Winnifred Grant all 'uded Hie 
funeral of Mrs. M. D.iegell al Waldu- 
horo Salurday, making Ihe journey m 
the Ware car.
Calvin Mann "f Worcester and Wal­
ler Griflln of Rrighton, Mass., are visit­
ing relatives here for a few days.
il. T. Maim visited his daughter Mrs. 
Charles Cleveland in Camden a fev\ 
days recently.
C. W. McKclIar and son Parke? of 
Warren visited Mis parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. MeKi'llar, Slindny.
O. T. Mann. Kloise Andrews. T. E. 
Wiley and wife and Winnifred Grind 
made a business trip lo Roekland Fri­
day.
Miss Emma Wellington of Rockland 
spent Sunday Hie guest nf her mint, 
Mrs. T. K. McKellar.
J. K. Tuttle left Tuesday for Bethel 
VI.
Mrs. Frank Smith hns arrived homo 
afler a visil at Manset.
Mrs. Merrill mid dmighler of South 
Portland are visiting at Hervey Wuss's 
at White Head LigIH Station.
Almond Maker and sons of Popbam 
Reach have been visiling bis father, 
Alonzo Maker .
Mrs. Joseph Baum of Clark’s Island 
willi her two grand-daughters Marie 
and Julia Monelian. spent Wednesday 
with her daughter Mrs. T. I.. Maker.
Sumner Waldron, wife and dang! ler 
Mildred and soil Norman of Rockland 
spenl Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
K. Waldron, Miss Mildred remaining a 
day longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells and 
daughters of Greenville, have l-elurned 
In.....  after visiling al Lelnnd M inn's
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mann f.nd Mr 
Nina Tuttle nre camping at GralTam 
Island for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Post and daugh­
ters have been spending a few days 
willi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Rowell, at South Thomaston.
Miss Maude Simmons is convalescent.
Mrs. L. M. Simmons and dauglitei 
have relurned home after a weeks’s vis 
il willi her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Amei 
al Roekland.
Larkin McLeod of Ilopedale, Ma-s.. it 
spending a few days with his family 
hero.
Mrs. J. K. Low .lias been visiling at 
tier former homo hi WaUell *1 I, Mass 
for aft'w days.
The many friends of Mary Augusta
W heeler Daggett w ere sorry  to learn 
of her ilontli which occurred at Ihe
liome of her daughter, Mrs. t . .....
R o w e ll ,  at Skowiiegau, June dfl. Mrs. 
Daggett was horn at St. George 58 years 
ago and was the daughter of Lucinda
Wiley and George Wheeler, Her 
mi it her passed away in Dee, tiM.l aid 
her father and several sisters several 
years ago. She joined the ltaplist 
church al Wiley's Corner at Ihe age of 
If, years, bill later took her card and 
Joined Hie Melhodist church here. She 
was a kind neighbor and will In great­
ly missed here, where most of her life 
lias been spent. She leaves to mourn 
Inr lo s s  two daughters, Mrs. Alfred 
Haskell of Waldoboro and Mrs. Elnrer 
R o w e ll  of Skowiiegau, several grand 
children and one sister, Mrs. Mice Wia- 
gill, of Somerville. Mass. Funeral ser­
vices were held at the home of her 
daughter, in Waldoborn, Salurday. 
.Inly ,i. (lie pastor of Ihe Methodist 
ehui'i'li in Waldoboro oiliiiatlng. Burial 
at Waldoboro.
ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES
Of Wild Flowers Found By the School 
Children of Union.
During Hie recent lerm nf school at 
'lion Ihe children found ifiO varieties 
f wild flowers. Sec if you know them 
all:
Mayflower, bluets, hepalira, yellow 
violet, fly lioneysiirkle, dandelion, dog 
violet, straw berry, gold thread, early 
rlaslinv. while violet, hobble bush, 
wake robin, hellwnth. anemone, dog’s 
Hi violet, wild pear, painted trfllhim. 
blueberry. Solomon's seal, large bine 
vinli'i, liiokcberry, cllnlonla, buttercup.
iter buttercup, wild c herry, Marsh 
marigold, groundnut, mulberry, goose­
berry, lomehberry. liuidora. rod-berried 
elder, lily of valley, red clover, choke- 
cherry, jai'k - In-1 lie-pul pit. raspberry, 
false Solomon’s seal, common chirk- 
weed. heal-all, bedslraw, red sorrel, 
low blueberry, pink lady's slipper, 
white Indy's slipper, common cinque­
foil, slnrfiower. hawthorn, bine-eyed 
grass, shad bush, cutaway, while bane- 
berry. wild satasaparilla. foam flow 
American brookline, purple nvens, 
white daisy, mounlain laurel. Labri- 
ilor lea. blackberry, red-osier, dogwood, 
cow parsnip, bush honeysuckle, pnrl- 
ridgi vine, twin Mower, white clover, 
wood bolony. yellow hnwkweed. alter 
nale-leaveil dogwood, yellow clover 
wood sorrel, maple-leaved viburnum 
nil I'liliimldiie. wild geranium, sliep 
herd's purse, one-flowered I'aneer-rool 
while yarrow, evening prlmn <e, oranm 
liawkweed. black elder, blue veich, 
pink yarrow, daisy Henbane, yellow 
pond Illy, willberow. Indian poke, pol 
son ivy. Arelhusa, loatheiieaf. green or- 
bis. lambkin, squaw weed, panic) 
logwood and raltlebox.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A ilvprti?onipnt5 In till* co lu m n  n o t to  exceed  
flv r line* ln*erteil once fo r  c en ts  4 tim e* fo r 
fo r  80 cen t* . A diH tloital line* li cen t*  each .
FOR S A LE
The undersigned offers for sale all the
FITTINGS anil FIXTURES
of the Sardine l’lant located at Port 
Clyde, Me., formerly operated by the 
Independent Cunning Co. Also
TWO SARDINE BOATS
und one Small Motor Boat.
F o r  p a r t i c u l a r ! *  i n q u i r e  o f
UFO It UK K. KAY.
Keoeiver of* ltutepeudout I'auuiiiK Co. 
Kabtport, Mo., June 17, 1WIA. .r>0 .;).>
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled Free Delivery in Thomastun 
Thursday. Telephone Jib
Free delivery a t  O w l’s Head and Ash P oin t W ednesday, J u ly  14
S a l e  C o n t i n u e s  T h r o u g h  M o n d a y ,  J u l y  1 2
l*urc Hold, U m all round Hour, 1>1»1. *o 75 
All liouiui Flour, l*ug >5
T’oaitHci, 1 0 c hue, G pkgs. .25
]5c pkgb C'oru 1'ulTss 15c pkg Wheat 
Mi d und 15o pkg. PilUbjury’a 
(.Vxcal, all for 25
S. A 1\ or Thjvc ( row C’rcam T'urlar,
3 pkga. 25
New Prunes. 4 lh>. .25
Creamery Kuitcr, *26
Kiv.di Kiqis dui. 25
i i’csh Mackerel. .oy each, 3 for .to
New C'reain 1 ‘heesc, lb.
Nice Potatoes, p k .
Lajjie Policy Smoked Shotihlcrs, m>o»l 
as hams (weigh about 14 lbs. cu., lb. . 
Pineapple*. 4 for ,
New Kihlxm C'ondy, 1 lbs.
I loosc‘UTJles, lntskel 
New Potatoes, ( 'abha^es, String 
Beans, C’ucumbers, liuneh Beets,' 
Strawherries, etc.
('uutaloujics, 4 for .
Prunes. * 2 lbs. .15, 4 lbs.
NORTH HAVEN
Miss Elsie Hevcrnge who has been teaching 
n Suncook, N. II., lias for the past few weeks 
i visiting her sister, Mrs. Orrie Bowden, 
I)erby, Yt. She has returned home accompa 
nied i>y her sister and daughter Elizabeth.
Mrs. II. T. Crockett, daughters Dorothy and 
Beulah, has returned from Rock port after 
two weeks visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Win. 1*'. Upham.and other relatives and friends 
Miss Dorothy Crockett has undergone a very 
successful operation on the throat by I>r. Al- 
lenwood, n specialist on throat, ear and eve, 
from the Baltimore hospital in Maryland.
MissTilden of Camden, who has been vis­
iting at Mrs. Ruth Beverage s for a few days, 
has returned home.
Miss Giles and Blanche Rugglcs from South 
Weymouth, who have been at the Ilavenhust. 
the guests of Mrs. VV. A. Quinn for a (pw 
lays, have returned home.
Frank Alexander and family of Camden 
spent the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Alsxander.
John Alexander spent a few days in Camden 
recently*
1 >r. C. F. French of Rockland was in town 
last week and treated numerous horses and 
other animals.
Lost am i Foun^l
O ST— C uff L ink , gold w ith  sm all d iam ond . 
_ J  L o s t be tw een  S pear * sh«»c s to re  am i M a­
p le  s tre e t.  R ew ard  will lie p a id  It re tu rn e d  to  
W IL L C . FR E N C H , R oek land . 51-88
sam e  a t  W. PA L M E R  S i SO N 'S.
r o S T -  S a tu rd a y , on T lllson  W h arf, noso J  Kla«**'*« a tta c h e d  to  sp r in g  Irntton am t 
n. R e tu rn  to  PRO RA TE O F F IC E , C o u rt
___  J u n o  28 bet w ren  S ou th  T hom aston  am i
R ock land . R ew ard  upo n  r e tu rn  to  T H IS
K o r  S a l e
1710R SA LE T hree te n e m e n t houses  a t  th e  " corn* r o f  P a rk  and  T im e r s tre e ts . I n ­
q u ire  o f M IC H A E L  lU ’R K E ,65 P a rk  s tre e t.
56tf
HO U SE f o r  SA LE The H enderson  p ro p ­e r ty  on M ain s t r e e t ,  T h o m asto n . o c c u ­
p ie d  by !>r. L u ce ; two am i a h a lf  s to ry  house, 
s la te  roof, w ith  ell and  s tab le . All m odern  im ­
p ro v em en ts . L argo lo t o f  lan d  w ith  g a rd en  a ll 
g row ing . A pply tin th e  p rem ise s . L. F .
AN OR KWH. 55»
r p o R  SALK Hay T cdd r. 
J 1 b e  iH iu g h t a t  t  g o o d  l 
.I A M ES< >N A REV KRAI * K
n early  new. C an 
tta d e . h n |u iro  of 
O  CO., R ouklam l, 
C r o c k e t t  R u t lu in g . T e l . 17 . 62*50
p a r tic u
Idress K. H. RIC H A R D S, Caim bui. Me 
Tel. 14-4 L lncoliiv ille . 54*57
leated  to p  c a rr ia g e . F in e  
_______ . p lea su re . E asy  and  c o m ­
fo rta b le . A pply to  G K O ltO E  A. RftESVSTKK,
1710It SA L K -1 9  f t.  Pow er Moat, all In good 1 c"-n4A’:,!,nj -  a 0: P« Knox en g in e
17IOR SA LE C am p a t  (J in n  P o in t, a ll fu r -  1 n ish ed . MRS. J .  K. ERSK 1N E, 200 M ain 
s l r e e t ,  R o ek land , Me. T el. 45-2. 53-5ii
n art v
1 q u a n t i ty .  Call a t  7 p.*4U. sh a rp . K. E . 
l> t 'R ( ilN ,8  U nion s tre e t.  53*57
I I
150 M iddle s tre e t.
ORSK FOR S A L E —(Jood work h o rse ; 
w ill ts> sold cheap . C H A R L E S T. S P E A R , 
* ** Tel. 120 2. 62 55
d ie  S tree t. Tel. 129-2
n iO R  SA L E  7 room
itu iu ire  a t  th e
WEST ROCKPORT
Miss Mary Keller, who is a student of Gor 
ham Normal school, is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). M Keller 
also Miss Gladys Mill, who has been in at­
tendance at the same school, is at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burgess and son of 
Massachusetts are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burgess.
The Rev. Mr. Bradford gave an excellent 
sermon on Sunday, which was thoroughly in 
keeping with the day and was kindly received 
by all present.
The late rains have given our fields and 
forests the appearance of having been laun­
dered and everything of a portable nature is 
hustling to get in touch with the season.
Arthur 1 ampson of Belmont and Orville 
Edkins of Cainluidge, Mass., are visiting at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. U. F l.each.
There was a line display of tireworks here 
on Saturday evening of the past week which 
many enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keller of Massachusetts 
are the guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Keller.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Philhrick of Rockland 
are stopping at their West Rockport home for 
a few weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller of Worcester, 
Mass., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Miller on Tuesday anil Wednesday of the 
present week.
Misses Theresa F. Arey and Villa Arey of 
Vinalhaven are visiting at the home of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Philhrick.
E. G. S Ingraham passed away at the 
home of his son. Fred Ingraham of Truro, 
Mass., on Tuesday of the present week. Fu­
neral services were held at his old home on 
Thursday at 2 p. m.
Miss Reta Packard of Glencove is spending 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Leach, while 
her folks arc taking an auto trip to Northern 
Maine.
Mrs. Leach entertained with a stars and* 
stripes party Monday in honor of her guest, 
Miss Reta Packard.
T7IO R  SA LE 18 ft. M otor l lo a t,  2 ‘, li. p . K nox  
en g in e , fu ll e q u ip m e n t, a lso  m ooring .• ...........VI2 • I 1.' tv
c ,: r  years  Road,
Card of Thanks
\\V wish lo thank all Hie kind friends 
f.n acts of kindness during the illness 
and death of our mother, Mary Au­
gust! higgl'd: also fnr the lovely flow­
ers si 'il |. espeeially Ihe Susanna Wesl- 
lt N Society. Mrs. Edward Ware, B. T. 
Pales and others.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haskell and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell and 
daughter Gladys. *
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mis. Joseph Yinal, Mrs. Julia Rob­
inson of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sampson 
oi Slaigo were guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. 
Viual, July 5th.
Moses and Lawrence Mathews and Misses 
Grace Swell and F. Mathews of Warren were 
guests of J. A. Mathews Wednesday.
Miss llazcl Day called on Mrs. Charles 
Bowers ami Mrs. F. E. Reeves Wednesday, 
and Friday anti Saturday was the guest of Mrs. 
Frank Stahl in Warren.
Mi»s Hattie Oiti has been visiting Mrs. 
Angclia King iu West Warren.
David Bcarmore has been iu North Adams 
ou busiucss.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mank and Mr. and Mis. 
Charles Bowers were guests at Slcphcu Bur­
rows', South Waldoboro, Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Lawrence and Mr. Hart of 
PleasantvtUc were guests of her sister, Mrs 
Mary Day, July 5th.
Mr. aud Mrs. Clyde Brown and son ol 
Friendship were recent guests of her parents, 
Mi and Mrs. Chester Bennett.
Percy Uoswurib was a  guest of Mis. E. E 
Reeves July Ub.
ORDER THAT JOB 
PRINTING TODAY
And Give Us the Time to 
Take Pains With the Work
WA NTED ( iir l  to r  g en era l housew ork  ii fam ily  o f th ree . MRS. O L IV E R  K H IL L S, 222 B roadw ay. T el. 175-3. 84tf
"V irA N T E D  E x p e rien ced  g ir l o r  w om an fo r 
> V gen e ra l h ousew ork  a t  co tta g e  a t  I n g ra ­
h a m ’s H ill, ( ’an  go homo n igh t»  if  «he desires . 
A pply to E. ( ’. MORAN, 425 M ain s tre e t
monthly pirnumii m-eidi-nt ind health lnsur 
ance  com pany  iu ex is te n c e . O ur new  po lic ies 
pay in g  fu ll beuetita  fo r any  aec id o n l o r  illness 
su ife red  o r  c o n tra c te d  anyw here  on e a r th ,  r e ­
g a rd le ss  o f con finem en t a re  u n exce lled  L ibera l 
com m issions p a id  to  e i th e r  ••w hole-tim e”  or 
• •p a r t- tim e ” m en. A ddles*  M ANAGER. BOX 
No. 306, L ew iston , M aine. 53 60
DIOR S A L E —On M aine
e ig h t-ro o m  co tta g e  w in . icu  m m i- i.m u . 
line  b o a tin g  an d  b a th in g . A lso sm all fu rn ish e d  
co tta g e  to  le t. CA PT. N . W. TH O M PSO N , 
F r ie n d sh ip , M aine. 52*66
s ta t io n  *»r posto llice . L aud  w ith  fru it  tre e s  n 
s i tu a te d  as  to lie  m o s t e x c e lle n t s ta n d  fo r p o u l­
try  ra is in g . A pply J .  L H RA D FO RI), U n ion ,
a n d  e q u ip m e n ts  d r iv iu g  h a rn ess  in tine sh an  
a lso  1 P e a n u t R oaste r. Home good b a rg a in s  fo r  
th e  r ig h t p a r tie s . F o r f u r th e r  in fo rm al ion a p ­
p ly  to  RICH A R D S A PERRY B R O S , 105 Sea 
s tre e t.  T e lephone 410-11. 51tf
d re ss , F. L. 811A W, R ock land , Mo.
[710R  SA LE M odern
A lso  2 good  com b in a tio n  h o rse s ; 2 good d riv in g  
h o rse s  th a t  can  s te p  fa s t .  ER N EST HOW A RD , 
S o u th  H ope. Tel.. 11-8. 42tf .
I UMBER FOR 8  \ LB Building lumber of J  a ll k in d s  D im ension  s tu lf  a sp e c ia lty . 
R ID E R  S* W ATTON, U nion , Me., R. F . D. 40tf
Inquire on the premise?.
Jght
do lla rs  p e r  cord  d e liv e red . R ock land , C am den  
o r R oct po rt. F. «i. C LEV ELA N D , W est Rock- 
po rt. P itoue 163-12. 45tf
1710It SA LK —S to ry  a n d  a  h a lf  H ouse  <*t siv  ' room s, ell an d  s ta b le ;  f r u i t  tre e s , h en n e ry  
a t  140 P le a sa n t S t. F o r in fo rm u ’inn a d d re ss  
II. G. L v itE , 35 Kenwood R oad, B oston , M ass.
_________________________________________ 44tf
Y 710R SA FE  30 h. p. O ak land  R u n ab o u t iu 
I 1 tlrst c lass  c o n d itio n . A b a rg a in . A pply 
to J  M H EN D ERSO N  A  CO 62-55
J l O l t  SA L E  -H uick T ouring  C ar. O ue
T eiephoue  255. 28 tf
w T l lo U ^ D lK E .  A pply to h e a d  w a ite r
W at Mj * In f*tnut >t reet,
h an d  iro n . Light w ork, p le a sa n t s u r ­
rou n d in g s. M ust u n d e rs ta n d  b read  a n d  p ie 
baking  au d  p rep a ra tio n  o f sea  food an d  en g ag e  
fo r tw elve w eeks. W ages sev en ty  tw o do lla rs  
and  fa re s  one  way. W rite  Im m ed ia te ly  and
J  A NTED A su it  of c lo th es  fo r u d e se rv in g  
o f 12 years. P lease leave a t tlie 
42 tfltlElTu a / .etT k  O F F IC E .\ \col
\ l f  AVI KU ‘‘A nali p tio ”  M aine r M arvelous 
tV  M edicine. I t  is used  u iouud  the  world 
!«>r H ea rt D isease, N ervous D eb ility , R h eu m a­
tism . C o n s tip a tio n , P iles , Blood P o ison ,E czem a, 
C a ta rrh , S um  ach , L iver, K idney , B ladder or 
U rin ary  T roub le . B eet S p rin g  T onic . P rice  
26c. Phone 154-2 **r w rite . RICH A RDH CO- 
O PE R A T IV E  C<)., 07 Cedui S t., U oekland . Me.
8ft tf
M i s c e h a i i e o u s
UT H V n o t udo ru  your law n  w i th  a  p re tty  ru s tic  s e a t  a t a  low cost M aul, by C L. MA»il NE. T hom aston , Me. T el. 12 13. 53tf
NT OTiC E B ecause **f my h ea lth  1 have di>- I pcseil ol my pr.u  u e  iu R oek land . All 
h av ing  an  a cco u u t w ith  m e p lease  call a t  vC 
M iddle s t re e t  for s e tt le m e n t. EBEN  A l.D E N ,
1> i l ' 11 •»l > i|  S lov iuk  app lied  »jnce. M ost h*>usekeeu- 
er.- lkud g re a t sa t U lae tio u  iu  th e  use o f S to v iu k .
■ AWN M uW E ltS  rh a rp e n e d  aud  d e livered , 
l a  T elephone 251M. RO CKLAND H A R D -■
' ' ’ :.letn» the
w alls h av e  been new ly p ap ered . I t  costs 
‘ nuy  itIShut l i t t le  fo r th e  p ap e r if you b  a t  th e  ART 
A W ALL P A P E R  CO.'S , J o h n  1). May, P rop , 
i p one S ig h t, o rm  S h e ld o n 's  d ru g  s to re . P ioII UK KUAMiNU A SI'XCIALTV. 'ltf
e red  Stanlm i 
All
5 P a rk  s tre
1710H SAI i H a rd m an n  Baby G ran d  Piano^ F irs t-c la s s  in s tru m e n t. A pply to  MRS. JA31ES WIGHT, 48 Park street. * • |
IjiOK SALK Two black horses, weight 3000;'  a  good  y oung  team  in good  o rd e r. A lso 
one 300 e g g  P ra ir ie  S ta te  In c u b a to r . GEO. H. 
GLA1 N i Z h  L, < am d eu , Me. urn
Fo i l  SA LE in T b om astou  Two sto ry  houso  w ith  ell a n d  h a m , all s la ted  roof, e leven  
room s, hiit w a te r h e a t,  h a th  au d  all m odern  im ­
provem en t* . E x tra  s ta b le  se p a ra te  fro m  o th e r  
i l l . ’ ot F. R BUM PS f
171 ijR 8  A Li
1^ se n g e r  e a r  w ould  m ake a t lrs t  c la ss  le t e a r. 
11. A. B1‘ VIS, O v erlan d  D ea le r 403 M ain S t., 
Phone 630. 43tf
FOR SAI K -P ro p e r ty  at 4<> a n d  48 G race  S t.,  c o n s is tin g  <*1 la rg e  house  a rra n g e d  fo r tw o 
fam ilies , ba rn  am i la rg e  lot o f  land . Atqily to 
V. A. LEACH. 3t>i> M ain S t., lie lw eeu  0 am i 10 
a. ut.. o r ou p rem ises  a f te r  7 p. m . 43tf
17VJR HALE M ount , d nm -1 pie cord-w ood, $0 60; f itte d  fo r  s tove  
tire p lace, $8; a lso  k in d lin g . D elivered
1 71011 SA LE B uiek T o u tin g  A utom ob ile , 30 " b p. E asily  ( b unged  to a  d e liv e iy , as it  
has de tach ab le  body. NELSON B. COBB. 29tf
lio u t 
B L A K E S  
47 tf
lo  Let.
IOUHK TO LET—F u rn ish e d  or uu f u ru ish ed .A pply to  h : Mai m e s t r e e t  o r a t Simmon.-, He Co., T lllson  W h arf. .............................
r p o  LET bqiiiiro  F ro n t k o  
X n ished  w ith in  tw o m ini 
s ta tio n .  F ir s t  s t re e t  so u th  ol P le t^ a u t. _ 
q u ire  o f MRS. W. 11. THOMAS, 13 R obiusuu  
s t r e e t .  52-68
r i l o  L E T  OK FOR s a l e , by th e  week o r  
1  m o u th , tw o C o ttag es a t  P le a sa n t B each. 
A pply to  MRS. J .  R. HOW ARD, 30 C h e s tn u t 
s t r e e t ,  side  door. 40ti
I FT S to rag e  fo
R IS I N G .
f  I I O  LET A u tom ob iles, U rst-c lass se rv iee . 
X C arefu l d u v e rs . P h o n e  630. 11. A. BE V IS, 
O verland  A uto  A gency . 4o2 M ain s tre e t.  3011
r j n o  L E T  T h e  h o m e s te a d  o f  t h e  l a t e  G e o . F .
m use, la rg e  s ta b le  aud  c a rriag e  tn 




«s v  l <f t s  A  vw l l v l l i j g  r t(ju ire*  a d ry . c lean  room . Term s reaso n ab le .
Cu.1*! % I s o ld e  j T r s i t s t s  l ^ i m i t t t t i i i l  I J .  U. F L V E , 221 M ain 81., R o ck land , Me. 46ti
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In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests 
during Ihe vacation season is of inter­
est both to them and their friends. 
We arc glad to print snch Items of 
social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in this 
connection.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Staples, who 
have been visiling Leander Staples and 
wife iu Brooks, have returned home.
Salvatore Giordano, tlie Italian ten­
or who so captivated a Rockland audi­
ence a few years ago, has been called 
by Ihe Ilalian government to join his 
regiment of artillery in Rome.
Ralph Webber is home from the Cats­
kills. whither he went some weeks ago 
for Ihe beneltt of his health, and where 
he underwent an operation. The at­
tending physicians advised him to go 
to Ihe Rangeley Lake region, and told 
him that they were sending all patients 
lo Maine who were able lo make Ihe 
journey. This certainly speaks well 
for our Maine climate.
Mrs. Leon While has relumed from 
an extended visit in Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Howard were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Thorndike al 
Ashmore over Ihe Fourth.
Mrs. James B. Delaney of Waltham. 
Mass., has been Ihe guest of Mrs. Ralph 
Choate, Spruce street.
Mrs. M. A. Metcalf of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiling friends in this city 
and Thomaslon*.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Wotton and lit I lo 
son Luther of Friendship are visiling 
Mrs. Hrainard Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Selli Chilton Crocker 
have arrived from Boston for their an­
nual summer visil.
Miss Ruth G. Wentworth of Norfolk. 
Va„ was a recent guest of her mother. 
Mrs. Annie Cornice, Main street, and 
her brother, Harry F. Counco. Elm 
street. Camden. She is now visiling 
relatives and friends al South Union. 
Every summer finds Miss Wentworth 
back in the State which she regards the 
best in the Union.
*  *.
For dresses (hero seems to be llltlo 
doubt regarding Hie security of I tin po- 
silion occupied by wide, plain ribbons, 
says Hie Dry Goods Economist. Sofl, 
highluslre satins are particularly 
promising, and taffetas, moires and 
failles are expected to lie well in Ihe 
running. The use of a wide plain rib­
bon under a bodice of lace is a fashion 
feature now undergoing a revival. A 
point of interest is the use of narrow 
taffeta, moire and grosgrain ribbons as 
hand and bow finishes for closed and 
semi-cjosed collars of orgdndy, batiste 
mid linen.
Councilman .1. E. Drlnkwaler and 
family are occupying a cottage at 
Cooper's Beach for a month .
Hon. Dudley M. Iliilmnn of Taunton. 
Mass., has been the guest of his moth­
er. Mrs. W. 0. Holman at Ingraham 
Hill for a few days.
Mrs. Herbert Drinkwater relu.Mod 
Monday from a visit of several works 
in Brewer.
Mrs. M. I1. Judkins and Miss Marion 
Judkins return tomorrow from a fort­
night's visit iu Boslon.
Mrs. Herbert R. Mullen and daugh­
ter Marion, are in Seal Harbor. Maun 
Desert, Hie guests of Mrs. II. A. Hig­
gins.
Mrs. M. E. Miller, who has been visil­
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Richardson, 
the past three weeks, goes lo Bath 
this week for a short visit before re­
luming to her home In Arlington. 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry have re­
turned from an outing in Nobleboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tolman of New 
Britain, Cuiin., are spending two weeks 
at the home of Mrs. James Tolman, 
West Meadow Road.
Ralph L. Young of Waterville spent 
the week of Ihe Fourth with relatives 
here.
Miss Cora Douglass of Walervillc vis- 
iled friends here recently.
Mrs. Emily Hlaokington and Anson 
BlaekingUm have returned from a 
week's visil in Belfast.
Mrs. Hallie Martin of Malden. Mass., 
has been visiting relatives al the West 
Meadows.
*  *"
Mrs. Lou Rollins, Miss Frances Rol­
lins and Joseph Richardson of Boston 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Richardson, Main slreet .
Mrs. W. s. Roberts of Stamford, 
Conn,, Is visiling Miss Nancy T. Sleep­
er.
Miss Rulli Bird of Boslon is visiting 
Mrs Henry Gardner, Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lester of Portland 
have been spending a few days iu this 
city and vicinity. Mr. Lester was for­
merly manager of Rocklund Garage, 
und is slill in the automobile business.
James Boss returned to Boston Tues­
day niglil.
Carl A. Blackinglon has returned to 
Waterville, after a short visit al tiis 
former home.
Mrs. Annie llanscom is visiting in 
Hanlon.
Principal and MYs. Harry W. Cobb of 
Auguslu were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Duff lie tlrst of Hie week, on their 
way to Castine.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. McDougald 
are at Friendship on their annual va­
cation. Mr. McDougald has just been 
elected principal of tlie high school, in 
Malden. Mass. 11 will lie Hie largest 
school he has ever conducted, having 
i.lioiit noo pupils and a teaching staff of
Miss Marlon MrLoon has joined a 
girls' camp al Lake Morey, N. II.
W. C. Wiley relurned lu Vermont 
Monday niglil after spending the Fourth 
in this city as guest of Ebetl L. Hut- 
t oilier.
Ellsworth Waltz of Dainariscolta 
Mills was ill town Tuesday .
K «t
Miss Eleanor (irillllli is spending a 
forlnighl al the home of Mrs. Walter 
Ayer in Union.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Mofllll and son 
Edward have relurned from a motor 
trip to Boston.
Mrs. Russell and daughter Mrs. A. E. 
Tredwc ll of Boston are spending Hie 
summer al (heir collage. Ocean Vo w 
Park.
Mrs. Harry Shuler of Stockloii. whose 
husband is pilol on sb ann r J. T Morse 
i> making a visit \\itli Mrs. Freeman 
Higgins.
Miss Mary Ball is vistlng her sister, 
Mrs. Percy .1 Pinette in Millinocket.
Mr. aud Mrs. George B Wood ami 
Mr. and Alls. (Menu A. Lawrence are 
occupying Ihe Wiueheiibucli cottage at 
Crescent Roach.
Miss itulii Bi lls,h i! of Chelsea, Mass., 
is Ilio guest of Misses Eveline Snow 
ami Helen Thompson.
Mrs. Froi in in Higgins spent Ihe 
Fourth willi friends iu Belfast.
Mrs. A. M. Woudsum of Jackson, 
Micti.. is the guest of Alls. A. J. Clock- 
all. 38 Rankin street.
.Miss Clara Al. Farwi II entertained 
Ilio W. C. T. U. at her Cooper's Beach 
collage Wecilii sdav. about do being 
presold. .Mrs. Lucy Burton. Airs. A. 11. 
Mewbcrt, Mrs. R. C. Ilall and Alls. Al.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
D IS P L A Y  O F
Piazza Furnishings
G R A S S  R U G S — all sizes
S I . 0 0  to $ 8 .5 0  for varying sizes
C O UC H  H A M M O C K S— colors khaki, 
green and w hite. I’rioeB
$ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 1 0 .0 0 ,  $ 1 1 .5 0 ,  $ 1 6 .5 0
A E R O L U X  P O R C H  S H A D E S — make 
of your piazza a delightlul outdoor 
room.
C H A IR S  and Tables— made in Ilong  
Kong, of rattan stained in a handsome 
soft brown— really good enough for 
the house. Prices
Chairs $ 6 .0 0  and $ 8 .0 0  each 
Tables 8 .0 0  and 1 0 .0 0  “
Elevator to Carpet Room.
I t  U 5S
7 Hand Made Braided Rugs
Very beautifully made.
Unique in shapes.
Perfect combination of colors.
A most attractive rug for your 
summer home.
Telephone 406
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
F. Itodgdon assisted in Ilio preparation 
of Inc nice picnic dinner.
Irs. II.urn.ill liravos of Cambridge, 
Aliss.. is al Miss Helen Pierce's, Lime- 
ruck street, for the summer.
Air. and All's. N. B. Allen. Air. and 
Airs. Edward It. Veazie and Mr. and 
Airs. P. E. Deminnns returned Wednes­
day night from an automobile trip 
which took them lo Hie New Bruns­
wick border on ttic east and to Ihuil- 
Inn on Ilio north. At Calais they wit­
nessed Hie Independence Day celebra­
tion. The conditions were by no means 
ideal for a motor Journey along the 
Maine const, bill every moment of Ilio 
trip was enjoyed by Ihe sextet.
Dean Sills and Prof. AleConaughy of 
Bowdoin College were in Ihe city yes­
terday for a brief call upon friends.
Aliss Alarllia Wight is Ihe guest al 
New Meadows of Airs. George Foster of 
Portland.
Air. and Alls. Walter Tolman and 
family of Vinulliavcn have been gucsls 
this week of Airs. Thomas Barter, up­
per Park slreet.
A. Ross Weeks and Miss Georgia 
Weeks are al llieir collage on the 
South Shore for Hie summer.
Richard S. Fuller is Hie guest in Ply- 
jmmlli. Mass., of Air. and Airs. li. - G. 
Philbrook, going thence In Lake Witi- 
nepesaukee whfiYe he will be one of a 
house parly al the summer camp of 
lion, and Airs. David Little of Salem. 
**. **
Miss Mildred Oliver of Bangor is tin 
gliesl of Aliss Thelma Martin at Frank 
L. Seavey's, Gleneove.
Misses Mildred Keen and Leon Look, 
who have been visiting Miss Elliel 
Rlnekiriglon al West Meadows, have re­
lurned to Nnrlli Jay.
Air. and Airs. A. A. Fair's of Charles­
town, Alass., arrived Wednesday, ami 
will spend the summer al their Crescent 
Bead] cottage. II is pleasing news lo 
Ihe summer colony there lhat "Gus" 
has an unusually lung vacation coming 
to him Hus season.
Mrs. AL E. Graves and soil have re­
lurned from Marlboro, Alass., where 
lliey visited Airs. Graves’ mother and 
sisler.
Mrs. Daniel fi. Munson and three 
children of Brooklyn are guests nf 
Airs. Munson’s parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Doherty for Ihe summer. 
Mr. Munson joins llipm later.
Air. and Airs. Harry J. Shaw nf New 
York are occupying a cottage at Coop­
er’s Beach for a mouth.
Mr. and Airs. L. E. Moulton of Au­
burn were iu Hie city the tlrst of Hie 
week, on their way to Casline, where 
Air. Moulton attended an educational 
giitherng.
Harold F. Roberts and family of 
Stamford, Conn., are occupying their 
new summer home bn Owl's Head. Mr. 
Huberts has expended a large sum of 
money in converting Ihe old "Post 
Farm" into a modern summer residence
ami Ilio Improvements are much nd- 
mired by ail who have seen Ihe place.
Providence Bulletin: Air. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hyde gave a reception and 
dancing party to pupils and Irien js ut 
llieir home, 101 Brown slieel, on Thurs­
day evening, in honor of Airs. Hyde's 
sisler, Airs. B. H. Kitchen of Porlliud. 
.Maine. Air. Hyde gave a short recital 
before the dancing. His sch'dloiis 
were llw narralive from “ Lohengrin;'' 
Arioso from *‘Pagliaeci" “Inter Nos," 
Alacfayden, and "Aty Garden. ' Seller, 
accompanied by Alfred Seaife, Aliss 
Frances Horsman and George Roche, I 
pupils of Air. Hyde, gave dranaiie 
readings. The music room was devoted
10 dancing and auction bridge was) 
played by those not desiring lo par­
ticipate m dancing. There were Ti 
guests present. Air. and Mrs. Hyde will 
leave on July iO for a lour ilirougli 
Canada, returning Sept. 1.— Airs. Ilydo 
was formerly Aliss Hazel Hix of Rock­
land.
Air. and Airs. A. P. SI. Clair eiiter- 
lained a week-end bouse parly of Ills 
employees over Ihe Fourlli at llieir 
collage, Asli Point.
.Miss lloh'ii A. Skinner, who lias been 
the guest of her grandmother, All's. Ed­
ward c. Alclnlosh, lias returned tu her 
homo in Dixfleld.
About 25 members of the Shakes­
peare Society attended Hie annual pic­
nic at Battery Beach Wednesday. Din­
ner was served at Airs. A. T. Blaeking- 
lon’s camp. “ Dynamite." In the after­
noon Airs. Ernest Young Invited Ibe 
parly to her collage, where she served
11 a. Aliss Angie Graves had charge of 
Hie nelertainmeiit and tlie prize in Ihe 
guessing coldest, “New York Teachers’ 
Examination,”  was won by .Miss Atmio 
Frye. The picnic committee comprised 
Airs. H. B. Fatey, chairman; .Miss Alabel 
l.nmb. Aliss Lucy Rhodes, Aliss Ger­
trude Know Hon. Miss Josephine Thorn­
dike and Airs, llcrvey Allen.
Alvah F. Staples of Boston is on a 
short vacation visit at his former home j 
in this city.
Aliss Dorothy Bird is at Lassell Sem­
inary, Auburndalc. .Mass., Inking Ihe 
summer course in music and drawing.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wilson have ar­
rived from Florida and are visiling In 
Roekland and vicinity.
Airs. Ilerberl L. I.ougee and Airs.
Alice C. Long....... . Sab in arrived Iasi
week lo attend the funeral of llieir 
stepfather. Oliver mis. Miss Josephine 
I.ougee arrived Monday.
The l iiiversallsl, .Mission Circle will 
picnic next Wednesday with Airs. II. 
N. AleDougall, Pleasant Reach. The 
members will provide llieir own Irniis- 
porlation.
Aliss Caroline Jameson and Aliss Alary 
Raymond of Boslon were recently 
gucsls at .Miss Jameson’s Warren street 
home.
Robert Bartholomew of Glen Ridge,
N. J., is Ilio gliesl of J. C. Perry.





B Y  T H E  D A Y  O R  H O U R
Boat and  tra in  calls  p ro m p tly  a tlondod to 
— R a t e s  f r o m  2 0 c  u p w a r d s  •
l te s lU u n c c  tt-U-ph-»m- 172-0 H a s k o l t 's  S t o r e  150 M 
R e g u la r  s t a n d  C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  S c h o o l S t r e e t s
R H A M A  E .  P H I L B R O O K
M tf
C A S H  F O O D  S H O P
" Q U A L I T Y  F I R S T ’
HART & MERRITT, Props. ’Phone 25
Another Shipment of FRESH SALMON,
The last this season, 35c lb.
Huy y o u r
L IG H T N IN G  JA R S
-N O W -
81'ECTAl. for P u .  J O c  dO Z. 
SA TU R D A Y OU. 7 5 c  d o z .
H O T E L  A S T O R  R IC E
1 lb. p aek ag e , 8 c
S O D A B R E A D
(iritfp am i Dice 3 los. 2 5 c
W e Noll
D R A K E ’S |,|ir>‘ C A K E
T he Beat in l..u M arke t
IO c e a c h
E X T R A tsF E lU A l.
M O O StH L A U  BRAND
P E A S  3  c a n s  2 6 c  
V A N  C A M P ’S  S O U P S
3  c a n s  2 5 c
Purina Whole Wheat
F L O U R
5 l b .  p a c k a g e ,  2 8 c
II & M COFFEE
Kxtrtft nice l'er lb. 2 0 C
H & M T E A
Special Blend lb. 4-5C
SHRIMPS
2  c a n s  2 6 c
T U N A  F ISH  
C R A B  M E A T
Can | 4 c  
Can 2 3 c
Colburn’s SPICES
a h  k in d s  3  c a n s  2 5 c
DILL’S EXTRACTS
ah Kin von  3  b o t t l e s  2 5 c
The niOBt beautiful and graceful 
moving picture actress on the screen 
today is the description often ap­
plied to Miss Ruth Hlalr of the Unit 
ed Program.
She possesses exquisite charm, 
wears wonderful clothes and affects 
a daintiness of hearing that has 
caused her to be likened to the well 
known Mrs. Vernon Castle.
Miss Blair Is essentially an artist 
and II is the artist's eye to perfection 
that she brings to the planning of the 
exquisite costumes In which she 
pears 111 pictures, or on the street or 
nt home.
No lovely hue of sky or water or 
flower, which can be used In the de­
signing and coloring of her garments, 
escapes Miss Rlair’s eye. iinmed1- 
ately after a new conception of tint 
possibilities has come to her, she has 
tens to her studio and paint box and 
preserves It for further use. She 
designs her own costumes and cre­
ates her own styles.
Miss Rlalr plays the leading lady 
to the famed Edwin August, who Is 
the star for the Pyramid-United Pro­
gram plct urea.
Pow er of Suggestion .
The greatest tightwad I ever knew 
was a man who owned a hardware 
store, Bays a correspondent. In tlie 
early fall this man, Instead of making 
a Are In the stove to warm hts cus­
tomers, jyould place a lighted candle 
Inside, the light of which showed 
through the cracks, making them think 
he was burning coal for their benefit.
When Dad Is All Right.
He may have a greasy hat and the
seat of hls pants may bo shiny, but 
if a man's children have their noses 
flattened against the window pane a 
half hour before lie is due home to 
supper, you can trust him with any­
thing you have. He is all right.—Cin­
cinnati Enquirer.
VINALffAVEN
Mrs. William Hopkins and lllll 
daughters Dorothy and Margaret 
rived Wednesday from Everett, Mass 
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hopkins.
Miss Elizabeth Wiederhnld left W 
nesday for Boston.
H. W. Sioiih returned from Portland 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Glara tjuiiil of Boston Is the 
guesl of Mrs. George Carver, Carver 
si reel.
Miss Miiri.il Black entertained her 
Sunday school class at Hurricane \Y
nesday.
Mr. uni Mrs. Charles Chillis, sons 
William and Fred, daughters Muriel 
uni Ev .-I j ii, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore 
spent ihe Fourlli al Stonlngtnn.
Mrs ll.illb Weber Reeves and daugh 
ler \liee of Brookline, Mass., are 
copying Nina Gerald's homo on Picas 
aid street for the summer months.
Nil’s. Rose Hunt of Boston, who has
I...... the guest of Mrs. R. A. Hunt for
Hie past two weeks, returned lo her 
home Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rossiler and son 
Harvey returned from lloolhhay Tin 
day. making the trip lo Rockland by 
auto.
Mrs. Carlelon Clark and lillle son re 
I timed front Roekland Tuesday.
Steamer Minnie carried Hie Vlnal 
haven hand Monday lo Stoiiingion 
where Kiev played for Hie celebration 
reluming al 5 a. m. Tuesday.
Thursday evening. July 1st. a small 
bid appreciative audience gathered al 
Union Church and enjoyed Ihe oxeep 
Honnily line concert with program as 
follows:
O rch es tra  s ,m in ts  from  tho  Sunny  Sou th  
Vocal Solo F o r  All K tcrn lty
Mrs. A llira V lna l S in ttli 
W illi e la rim it e lillgiitn
It. M ont Arey
Male q u a r te t  We Sail Away
M essrs. W inslow , S o lic its , L oud an d  lam e 
H urt Turn-red Itossinl
M isses B ernice V lnal, M ary Noye 
H eading B a rb a ra  FrettelU eMrs. Helen Sanborn Arey
V oeal Soto T he Day ts K.nded 
Mrs. F lo rence Saw lu  P ie rce
\  to ll■■ ob lig a to , w . A dells-rl S m ith  
C la rin e t Solo -M elodic del P o rltiu d
It M ont A rev
V oeal Solo C arm ona M rs. A lhra Vii at S in llb  
O rch es tra  In a  lied  Hose G arden
Miss Beatrice Clark of Worcester, 
Mass,; is visiting relatives In town.
Miss Curlli i I.ninlers iif Hurricane Is 
Ihe gliesl of Nellie Ke.iy.
George Roberts of liuckluml was in 
town Tuesday.
-s Bonner of Bangor is Ihe guest 
ira Frances Hopkins.
I. Drbelnn returned from Itneklnnd 
Tuesday, afler spending Hie Fourlli 
willi Ills family.
Edna mid daughter Kale 
I limed from the city Tuesday.
Winnie Grey 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry went It 
Fourlli.
Mr. and Mrs 
line. Mass., are
was III ilio cily Tlie!
Edward Snow mid son 
Tlioinaslon for Hie
E. W. Swan of Brnnk- 
at Orrin Amos' farm. 
Janies Christie and sun Alex were 
Ihe cily Monday.
Mr ami Mrs. William Bray and son 
Parker relurned from Camden Tues­
day.
Mis Addle Enrkiii 




Tlie dining room of Hie Central Hotel 
is dosed uiilil furl her noliec.
Dr. aud Mrs. William Whitney 
l.illi arc guests of her father, Hiram 
Hopkins.
Mr. mid Mrs. \uslin Culdorwoml, sun 
Neil. Miss I'byllls lllark, Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest McIntosh and daughter Fran 
i es, Mrs. Ira Suiilli and daughter. 
Rulh and Priscilla relurned from 
Itneklmid Monday noon.
Mr. mol Mrs. II. W. Filleld and 
dmighler Doris. Mi. and Mrs. Irving FI 
Held .spent Ilio week-end at Deer Isb 
Ihe gucsls of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
(truss.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kneelainl, Mr 
mid Mrs. George Edwards relumed lo
I. incoiu 'Tuesday, making the lrl|
I I . .in I toe k i,i in I by auto.
EDWIN T. AREY
The Itarre iVI.) Times of June :t(l con­
tains ilns obituary, of a former Vlnal- 
biven resident:
Edwin 'I'. Arey, until last November 
a resident of Barre and a long-time em­
ploye" of Julies Bros., passed away al 
ids liome on Eooniis hill in Walerlmry 
around midnight, Hie end following a 
long illness of lubcreulusis. Surviving 
arc his wife, Mrs. Margaret (Greed) 
Arey, lo whom lie was married in 
Yinalhuvcii, June ‘J. ls;s, and three 
children, Airs. E, j .  Purvco ot \\ itt r 
bury, Alloii Arey of Cleveland, (l., and 
\ llial Arey, an employe of Hie liarre A 
Montpelier Triicliun A Power Go. in 
lids cily. Ilis lirollicr, Ralph Arey, re­
sides in Yimilhaveii, and llicrc are four 
grandeliildreli, Margaret and Wilmuru 
Arey of Cleveland, 0., and Huger und 
I \  . i ii I’tirvce of Wiiterburj.
Tlie deceased was born in Vlnalhaven 
June II. 1857. In Ins native town lie 
learned Ilio stonecutter's trade and 
nine lo Harrc to reside iu lSilti, later 
taking up his residence on Hie Mont­
pelier road. For upward of 10 years he 
was employed by Jones Bros. He was 
a nii'inher of Star of Hope lodge, I. O. 
i i . F„ and Ihe Hebckah lodge In Vinul- 
liaven, and also belonged In Barre 
Ige. N. E. D. P., and Hie granite flit­
's’ local here. 'The deceased was a 
man who possessed many warm 
friends, and news of his dealt! will be 
reived willi genuine regret in Barre. 
The funeral will lie held Friday after­
noon al 2  o’clock from the residence of 
F T. Mower, 07 Prospect street, Rev.
It. Reardon olllciutliig. and Interment 
will be in Hope cemetery.
WALDOBORO
Mrs. |. K. l.iliscott is die guest of Mrs. 
L. W. ltliss.
J. Frank Soule was quite badly injured 
Wednesday, lie was at work on the road 
when lie was hit by a passing team and three 
ribs were broken.
Mrs. George Haskell and two daughters, of 
Chicago, have arrived lor tire summer. Mr. 
Haskell will join them later in the season.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Daggett, former­
ly of Spruce Head, was held al tile home ol 
her daughter, Mrs. Allred Haskell, last Sat­
urday. Interment ut German cemetery, lie- 
ceased was 5 8  years old.
, Mrs. F. II. Pratt, who has been quite ill, is 
ccived where there lias oeen uo suf- imputing, ami her sister, Miss Eula Skinner 
ferlug. If thou refuses! to suffer, thou! is with her.
refuses! to he crowned; but if tliou| Mrs. J. I;. Stahl lias gone to Dr. Cousins 
wlshest to be crowned, tbou must light
Deserving Crown of Patience.
The crown of patience cannot be ro- 
B
Let Us Help You Do
That Wash Next Monday
You have often wished lor some efficient dirt solvent when washing, tn 
t ole’s Magic Water we oiler you exactly lhat, Tilling a long (clt want. It 
will save you labor, time and energy and will not injure the bnest labrics.
The very nature of this preparation makes it a germicide and disinfectant. 
Cote's Magic Water is used and recommended try housewives all over Maine.
Magic Water is now in stock at most grocers and il your order has not been 
Idled ask your grocer alsiut it, (or all orders placed with us have been 
turned over to the grocers Be sure and get the present that is given tree 
with the first bottle of magic water.
C O T E ' S  M A G I C  W A T E R
Cote’s Magic Water is a pure chemical 
preparation, representing years of care­
ful study ami experimentation by a very 
able commercial chemist.
Its ingredients are harmless to the 
finest laces and the coarsest fabrics.
It lessens labor in all laindry work, 
leaving the clothes beautifully white, 
sweet and clean, and acting as a wonder­
ful disinfectant and germ destroyer.
As a medium for whitening hardwood 
floors and removing the most stubborn 
grease spots, it is unexcelled. You can't 
make a mistake in ordering nt once. Our 
unlimited guarantee stands behind every 
bottle.
It is a matter of great satisfaction to
us that no one who has ever tried this 
efficient washing solution has ever failed 
to order more.
We have thousands of letters from 
housewives ami dealers from all over 
Maine, telling of the really wonderful 
things they have done with Cote’s Magic 
Water. That's what makes us confident 
if you try it now you will become one of 
our many satfsfied customers.
We are also manufacturers of Magic 
Washing Powder and Lafayette blueing.
If your grocer cannot supply you or if 
your order has been placed with us and 
your grocer has not delivered it, write us 
at Augusta and we will give it immediate 
attention.
M a n iiln c lu r v t l  nnri G u n r n n tc ed  Ry th e
C A P I T A L  M A G I C  W A T E R  CO.
AUGUSTA, MAINE FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
SOFtf
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The Colonials Made a Fine Showing in 
Their First Gamo of tho Season at 
Belfast.
Allhmigh defeated 3 In 0. Hut Gnlo- 
nials rrliiriR'd from Ridfasl Wednesday 
niglil will) nothing In regret except 
llial they mlglil have had .1 lillle belter 
bake in the umpiring. Tho gnod-nnl- 
ired guy wlm (dlleialed in lli.it impar­
ity may have had tin hostile iiil.-nlions 
toward Rnekl.ind, and unbndy accuses 
him uf il, Iml lln- utmtilmilv will which
hospital, Portland, for medical treatment.
Miss Myrtle Benner, who has been ill 
. , , , . - several days, lias been taken to the home ufout labor none can obtain rest, and ,Rr pamiU iu Warien.
manfully and suffer patiently. With-
without contending there can be no 
conquest.—Thomas u KempU.
Miss Grace < hapuian returned from her 
bukincss trip last Monday,
i>r. J. W. Sanborn and Mrs. Sanborn en­
tertained a boufcc part) ai 1 lu.1t a ttage .it 
Bubonic Plague Ravages. j „rcst l ake a few days ‘this week. They had
Bubonic plague appeared in Europe as guests, Mr. and Mm. George Po< re of New 
In 1302 It had started in Asia, where I Bedford, Mass., and Mr. und Mis. Roland 
more than 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  of human be- 1 Walt/. , . . . .  .
lugs perished. After reaching Kuropu I “ «*•', K f  "u  r *iT \, , . . to keep house lor her son, 1 >t U. 1.. Plmduisthe plague lasted 2 0  years, and during lh) WaJu ha» come home* for
that period it carried off 40,000.000 per- u , , Ummtl v-ut.ti.ni.
sons. When it began Norway had a j Mis. Russell Gcathner an I her daughter, 
population of 2,000,000, when it ended , Miss Audrey returned from Whitman, Mass,
SHRFDDKD WHEAT BISCUIT, pkg. 11c
- S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y —
this great population bad been re­
duced to fewer than 300,000.
T O U S Y S  K I D N E Y  P H I S
I , ,  l i  Hr- s e s e  b a s e
Tuesday
'The exterior ol ihe Sproul block is receiving 
a coat ol paint, which improves its appearauce 
gicatly.
Mrs. Stuart Ifcuiuiiugway and little son, 
John Coony, have arrived at Glenhurst.
like a double play, but llm i.p-plt'"
ii It....I sale al first. Wildes
iliitibleil, Iml ReeiI was eaiighl between 
Hill'd anil Home, and Gnrlin's tiv fell 
fely in Gay's mill. A base on Dulls 
hit by Mayo, and Rockland's solitary 
misplay gave Belfast one more score 
in Ihe seventh,
Roekland hit McLcllan hal'd and 
ten, iml Hie ball generally mailt- a 
eline for some alert fielder, in, Ibe 
sixth liming Rockland bail Hie bases 
loll. Iml all live!' anxious batter did
iml connect with Hie halls xvhtt "i Me- 
l.ellan was grooving over the Tin. in 
Hie eiglilh Foole reached third, toil 
(.otlrell's high lly did not quite carry 
over Hie fence and he died on Ihe third 
sack.
'The outstanding featuro of Hie g.iinn 
was 1 loltroll's pitching. lie bad all 
Kinds of speed aud shoots, and clearly 
outpointed McLellan. Pounds played 
hrlllinnllv at short and Alpcrln made a
......  showing behind (lie bat. Barllelt
found liis balling eye for Hvo dealt 
singles.
Wildes was Belfast's star billing for 
a total of four buses, and catching live
lin e  ilriv i - T ile  sc o re  
B e lfa s tlii*' derisions ivtloclqd In our ilis idviin- ab r hh th po a 0liiK«* w;is imlnl by even smue nf Hie Mayo, lit . .. . .......  \ 0 1 | to
1





tIhe umpire is as unpmlllahle as it is iViifllPtim, ss ....... :i t 0 Janeniil. Nnall ma\ have stapled the It....1, 3b ....... .......  4 1 o :t 0 2tinnd m this mnniitT. Hut on tho idlin' Wildes, if .......  :t o :i 0
t




0them through such a display »>f one­ M.'E.'llah p .. ....... :t o o ti 0sided hone headed decisions as were ____ _
given In 1 mpire lluzzell. Outside of 29 3 $ 0 27 u Jtit it Mr. Bum ell was all right. Rocklnml
With two men down iu tlie tlrst inn­ at) r till th po ning Belfast made two of its three l.amli, rf ....... ....... 4 0 n 0 0 0 0scores. 1 'end let nil was pissed, and 1 'minds, ss .. .......4 0 t 1 1 r, 0stole second. Heed’s single advanced Foil In. 2b . .. . .......  4 0 t :t 1 IInin In third, and Imth men scored on t.'i'llrell. p ... .......  4 0 t 1 0 0
1
0Wildes' clean single, Belfast had lin Emit'.iitie, :tl> . ....... 4 0 t 0furl hot* opportunity for scoring oni.l Hokes, lb . . . . .......  :t 0 0 0 4 0 ()the fourth inning when Bred hd off Gay ef .......... .......  4 0 u 0 1 (I (1Willi .1 triple. Wildes drew .i base nil Alporin, c . . . . __ -.4 (i 0 0 12 0l ilts. Curtin rapped a smart one to Ibii-lb’lt. If ... ....... ;t o 2 2 t 0 0I'minds, who held ...... 1 at third, while ____ _
llimwing 1 lie halier out al llr-l. Then, o <» 8 24 IJ 1In the delight id' tin* large H i •iilaiid Belfast ........... . . .  2  0  0 0  0 0 t 0 \ .1'tillowing. Cottrell struck out ihe uc\l Dockland ....... __  n u n 0  0 0 0  0 0 0two men. I'wti-lnise hi s, Reed. Wit, es Poole,There were some more anxious nm- Emir.'iim'. Has, s mi balls •111 Mel. Unitiienls for Ihe visitors iu the ninth. i off Ciillroll : . Struck mt. by Me-ivmllolon opened willi a siiurl". hut l.ellan 7, by G< 11fell 13. Double playswas forced at second fir  wild seemed tviidleliin. Row e and Mayo Pounds,
Foole and Rokes; Lmil'tiinc und Rokes. 
Wild pilches AlcEclInu 2. Hit by 
I ' l l c l i c r .  Rowe. Stolen liases, Pendle- 
loll, W'ibbs, I.. inli. Umpire, lluzzell.
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. (I. It. Hyland and Mr, 
and Mrs. George Elwell of Vinalliaven 
were gucsls of Capt. and Mrs. L. (». 
Haskell Sunday.
Percy Merriileld nf Thomaston is 
spending Ihe summer with Capt. and 
Mrs. L. D. Haskell.
ROCKLAND T H E A T R E Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m. 
Evenings 6 50 and 8.30
Friday and Saturday
B r a d y 's  “ T H E  P | T ”  j n  5  r e e l „
The m an ag em en t g u n ru n te e s  th is  fea t lire to  he one o f tho  b u s t o v e r sh o w n  a t  th e  
tln rk lu m l T h ea tre
Episode No. 12 o f tho -B L A C K  BOX” u n titled
“  N E A T H  I R O N  W H E E L S  ”
—AND OTUKK8—
COUl'OfM M IGHT —Tho P rem ium  in ii 
1 e x h ib itio n  at tho Kooklaud T h ea tre
I- K ill AY MIGHT IS
Couch Hummock now o
C O M I N G  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
aiAI; K , ^ ^ N ln L A U G H IN G  G A S Alll“ ^ ires
P R IC E S -M atinees 10c, Evenings lOo, Reserved Seats 20o
The money you earn will event- 
ally find its way into a Bank 
Account. Will it be yours or 
someone else’s?
R o c k l a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
UNDER THORNDIKE HOTEL
M a in e  to  C h i c a g o
W ith o u t  C h a n g e  Of C a r s  
FAST EXPRESS TRAIN SERVICE -F E  V STOPS 
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS DAILY
From Portland, Union Station, 9.31) p. m„ Maine Central, to 
Montreal. Canadian Pacific Railway and Michigan Central Rail­
road. Arrive Chicago 7.35 a. in. secoud morning. Connects with 
all late afternoon trains into Portland.
Panama-Pacific Exposition Passengers should consider this 
service and route. Also all travelers from Maine to the West.
For full information and reservations inquire of any Maine 
Central Railroad Agent, or address
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
PORTLAND, MAINE
teas
Which Should Bo Observed in the Care 
of Work Horses.
F a s t e r
T h a n  t h e  F a s t e s t  
O p e r a t o r
The Victor no-spring escapement in capable of 
more speed than human hands can create.
It A LW A Y S works in perfect accord with the 
striking ot tlie keys and prevents the slurring of 
letters or the piling ol keys.
This is but one of the many ingenious inventions that have 
made the Victor typewriter the best all-around machine ever 
produced. We ask only a ten minutes’ interview to prove 
it. Do we get it?
" A ll th a t’s BEST in a W ritin g  M ach ine”
Typewriters Rented fo r  tire Summer at 
specially low rates.
V i c t o r  T y p e w r i t e r  C o m p a n y
ALL. P R IN C IPA L C1TIKS
202 PR ESS B U IL D IN G . P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
Y O U ’ L L  S H O W
C O O D  J  U D C  M E N T
In coming here. Our COAL 1h appreci­
ated by tboHO who iiiHiat upon having 
the I teats In pleading the most partic­
ular wo build up a porHintent patron­
age; that its onr hhmH. We are sure to 
1)0  relied upon. Konsonable prices is 
another argument in our iavor.
THORNDIKE & HIX INC.
T e le p h o n e  72
S .  O .  H U R D
G E N ER A L  A GENT FOR K N O X  COUNTY
Perfected I. H. C. Kerosene and Gasoline Engines I to 50 H.P,
Also Afiont for Pressure Writer .Systems for farms rind rttrallumtos (im 
convenient ns city service;, Mowing Machines, Tltreslrltin Machines, 
1 1 Hy Presses, Corn Binders, Knslla«e Cullers, Manure Spreaders, Corn 
Shelters, Feed lirinders, Cream Separators, Spraying Outfits, Farm 
Wagons, Wood Sawing Machines, Tillage Implements ami Farm Ma­
chinery ot all kinds, Sulky Plows and Walking Plows, Lobster Trap 
tloisls, Repair Parts.
Display and Stock Room at the H. F. Hix Building. Limcrock Street
T E L E P H O N E  3 8 7 - 2 2  R O C K L A N D  H»3Stf
Ours is the only form of busi­
ness in the world that does not 
ask you to spend money. We 
ask you to keep it at —
R o c k l a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
M i l l  E n d  P a i n t s
AT 50 CENTS PER GALLON
While they last we otter MILL END I’A IN IS  at tire re­
markably low price of 50 cents jrer gallon. For genuine 
wearing qualities this jraiut cannot be beaten at any price. 
No white in the lot.
For the next two weeks our Standard l'aiut, every gallon 
guaranteed, is offered at prices that will give you a genuine 
surprise. Our proposition will repay investigation.
S IM M O N S ,  W H I T E  C O .
TILISUN'S WHARF, ROCKLAND, ME. *„
The follmvine rules for rare of llie 
Imrse during Ihe summer months were 
prepared by Ili»• Work-horse Relief As­
sort,illnn of Boston.
1. Load lightly, and drive slowly.
2. Slop in the shade If possible. 
Water your horse ns often as pos­
sible. So long as a horse is working, 
wider in small ipianlilies will not hurl 
him. But let him drink only a few 
swallows if he is going lo sland still. 
Bo not fall to water him at night after 
lie has eaten his tiny.
When he comes in after work, 
ponge off Ihe harness marks and 
d, his eyes, his nose and mouth, 
and Ihe dork. Wash his feel but not 
his legs.
If Ihe thermometer is 7a degrees 
or higher, wipe him all over with a 
lamp sponge, t'se vinegar wnler If 
aissihle. tin not turn Ihe hose on him.
Saturday niglil, give a bran mash, 
lukewarm; and add a tablespoonful of 
allpelre.
7 . Bo nol use a horsr-hnl, unless II 
s a canopy-lop hat. The ordinary
hell-shaped hat does more harm Ilian 
good.
8 . A sponge on top of Ihe head, or 
yen a cloth, Is good if kept wot. If
dry it is worse Ilian nothing.
A if Ihe horse Is overcome by heat,
I him into Ihe shade, remove his 
harness and bridle, wash out Ids 
nioulh. sponge him nil over, shower 
Ids legs, and give him Iwo ounces of 
iromalie spirits of ammonia, or Iwo 
miners of sweet spirits of nitre in a 
pint of water; nr give him a pint of 
mn coffee. Cool Ills head at once, 
using cold water, or, if necessary, 
tiopped Ice, wrapped in a elntli.
10. If the horse if off his feed, Irv 
him with two quarts of oats mixed 
with bran, and a little wnler; and add
little sail nr sugar. Or give him oat­
meal gruel or barley water to drink.
11. Wall'll your horse. If he slops 
sweating suddenly, or if he breathes
hurl and quirk, or If his ears droop 
r if lie stands with Ids legs braced 
ideways, he is in danger of a heat or 




We have just bought 
in a lot of strictly 
all solid
Desertion Without Just Cause Has 
Serious Property Consequences.
WORK SHOES
on which we 
50c a pair.
save you
sj‘2.50 values selling 
for
*3.00 values selling 
for





Foot of Elm  St.
nliei
12. If 11 Is so hot lluil Ihe horse 
sweats in the stable at night, lie him 
outside, with bedding under him. t'n- 
Icss lie cools off during Ihe night, he 
cannot well stand Ihe next day'
WANTED : 50 MEN AND WOMEN
Take Advantage of Special Ofler 
Made by Pcndieton Pharmacy.
ST. GEORGE
Quite a number from this place hat 
planned to go to Oakland for Ihe .51 ti.
Edward Hall has purchased a new 
horse of Tlmmaslon parties 
Miss Harriet Williams of Union was 
k-cml guest of Mrs. T. H.Hocking 
'There will ho a Missionary concert 
at Ihe church next Sunday evening, 
.July It. Special music amt costumes 
will lie part of the evening's entertain 
limit. | ment.A poverty sociable will lie held I 
the Grange hall Tuesday evening. If 
■ ream and homemade candy will hi 
id.
, and Mrs. Claude W. Oil 1 is and lil 
lie dnughler of Melrose, arrived Sun
enterprising 1 day.. rnlng and will spend the month
ot July at Tenant' "  1 - • ' "  •• '•
Corner.
Misses Ruth Hocking and Faustina
Pcndlnton Pharmacy the 
druggists are advertising today 
fifty men and wbnien lo take ndvan
(ago of the sped it half price offer they , .aro making on Dr. Howard's celebrated Robinson leave Saturday for Monhcgan 
spocillc fm; the euro of constipation I f°r the summer
llfly niland dyspepsia and 
package at half price 
So positive are. (hey uf the remark­
able power of Ibis speeille 
lliese, diseases i is  well as sick head­
aches and liver troubles, that they 
agree lo refund Ihe money to any cus­
tomer whom the medicine does not 
quickly relieve and cure.
With Dr. Howard's speeille at hand, 
you can eat what you want and have 
f ill consequences. It 
strengthens the, stomach, gives perfcol 
digestion, regulates the bowels ereales 
nn appetite and makes life worth the 
living.
If you cannot call at Pendleton's 
Pharmacy today send litem 25 cents by 
ait and they will send you a package 
promptly, charges paid.
Pendleton’s Pharmacy have been 
ible to secure only a limited supply of 
ihe speeille. so great is the demand, 
and you should not delay taking advan­
tage of this liberal offer they are mak­
ing tills week.
Mrs. Thomas Kinney and daughter of 
Inncnrd, N. It., are guess of Mrs. J 
Kinney.
tames N. Kellogg and son Clif­
ton and Master Carl Johnston of i 
bridge, Mass., are at the Walls home 
stead for the sumer.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gilchrest 
came home from Vinalhaven for th 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinney of Wor 
•ster. Mass., are at Melvin Kinney 
lor the month of July.
Mr. and Mrs. John t. Snow and fam­
ily of Rockland were guests of Mrs 
Carlton K. Snow at Treasure Point 
farm Sunday.
Lewis Robinson is having a vacation 
n account ot dropping a paving block 
on Ins font.
Miss Carolina Kinney uf Rockland 
spi-iil Sunday with Mrs. \V. J . Caddy
if Ihe Maine lawsIn Chapter .7' 
issed by I lie List session of the I.egis- 
Inre. which relates In particular to 
't*lnil) rights and liabilities of hus- 
nnd and wife, appears evidence of 
construction and as far as is 
known has escaped Hie allenllon of 
Hie piiblie. The law. which is classed 
lie of Hie most drastic passed ba­
ilie Maine Legislature in many years, 
eenme effective last week and is de- 
idedly far reaching in Its effect on 
property riglils.
File inosi Important feature of Ihe 
aw is that desertion for one year 
wilhoul ,|1 1s 1 cause constitutes a situa­
tion winch, upon process, as outlined 
In the net by the Probate Court, en- 
y deprives Ihe opposite party from 
any interest in real and personal pns- 
slons, and furlher still, removes 
any rights of possession of property 
even if granted in-a will drawn and tax­
ed before Ihe separation, and
which under previous conditions
would tie perfectly legal, whether the 
persons involved laid lived apart or 
iiarl been divorced.
Greater power is given Hie probate 
ourts of the Slate by the law. Hie pro­
visions of which are most arbitrary and
ffeclivi
ST1CKNEY CORNER
Several children anti oilier folks lo 
Ihe number of 10 assembled at the 
home of Henry Sukeforth Salni'fL 
veiling and II was one of Ihe most 'el 
jnynbtn limes of lire season. Flinch 
. played and oilier games until a 
ialo hour, when a lunch was served. 
Ml returned home well pleisod with 
Hie niglil before Ihe Fourth.
Ksllier Collin closed a ten weeks’ 
lenn of school here Friday, returning 
her inline In Chinn the same day. 
Picnic dinner was served to llic scholars 
ml a few Invited gin sis. \s the scribe 
had no invitation it would lie impos­
sible to give full particulars.
Henry Sukeforth, who 1ms been work­
ing in Unity the past few weeks, Is 
home to do his haying.
Mr. Starred and Ruth Creamer of 
Warren were lu*ro t-> spend Hie 51 It 
with Miss Creamer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Creamer.
Mrs. Lorn Lilllehnle and Lizzie Jones 
were here Sunday to visit their father.
yrus Jones, as it was his birthday. 
A guoil lime was enjoyed by all.
l ^ p i r e R E N  
C a b i n e t
When tliu weather suits you or not. 
Try smiling,
When your coffee isn't hot,
Try smiting.
When your neighbor doesn't do right. 
Or your relatives all tight.
Sure It's hard, but then you might 
Try sintllng.
MORE OLD FAVORITES.
FIRST DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION, 
HEARTBURN, OR GAS ON 
STOMACH.
CLAHIIY HILL
Oeorgie Harrington of SniHi 
TllOtnnslon and Mrs. John Mi'Wiliums 
of Roekaml were (tic guests of 
riithnr W. J. Smith last week. Thu 
made the trip by auto.
Edward Ross cut his lluimh iff while 
splitting wood last Thnrsd
Clarry and daughter Mice and 
Mrs. Eva Sherman were in Rockland 
lately.
Mrs. Telia Hunt had 12 goslings killed 
liy foxes. Pile must be very pleased lo 
ave a law to protect fox
Robert Cargill and family visited ret 
stives hero recently.
mil Mrs. Elmer Smith a! B 
lately called on Alice Clarry.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hunt visited Mrs.
The question as to how long you 
are going to continue a sufferer from 
indigestion, dyspepsia or out-of-order 
stomach is merely a matter of how 
soon you begin taking Tonuline Tabs.
People with weak stomachs should 
take Tonolfne Tablets occasionally, and 
there will ho no more indigestion, no 
feeling like a lump of lead in the 
stomach, no hearltburn. sour risings, 
gas on stomach, or belching of undi­
gested fond, headaches, dizziness or 
sick stomach; and besides, what you 
eat will not ferment and poison your 
breath with nauseous odors. All these 
symptoms resulting from a sour, out- 
of-order stomach and dyspepsia are 
generally relieved in live minutes after 
taking Timeline Tablets.
Go to your druggist and get a ?t box
Millin' Mulchings in .lelTns.m recently. llf 'ronoUne Tablets and you will at 
Glen win *il ltuso and wife of > Long | Ways go to the table with a hearty ap- 
' ”  petite, and what you eat will tasteand Mrs.ive were the guests of F. Ross over Ihe Fuurlh 
Lucy ltelle Miller is spending a week 
wiili iter sister Mrs, Inez Cargill in 
Washington.
i s. Mary Smith ....... 2a huff Or
pington chicks from Tilth), Ohio, 1 
alurday, all smart and none Ihe svors 
for their long rlile.
Miss Thelma Smith of Rockland is 
spending tier vacation with tier grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jameson.
good, beoause your stomach and In­
testines will be clean amt fresh, and 
you will know there are not going to 
be any more bad nights and miserable 
days for you. Tunoiine tabs freshen 
you and make you feel like life is 
worth living.




will relieve your indigestion. Many 
people in this town have used them 
and ive have yet to hear of n case where 
they have failed. We know the for­
mula. bold only by us—25o a box,
F. J. Lachance
F R E C K L E S
Don’t Hide Them With a Veil •
Them With The Othiue Prescription.
This prescription for tlie removal of
freckles was written by a prominent 
physician and is usually so successful 
in removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it is sold by 
Pendleton drug store or any edit
EAST UNION
-i Nina Titus is home from R 
for her summer vacation.
Miss Addle Lothrop of Waltham 
ass., is spending a few weeks with 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lothrop.
The social and entorlalnmeiU of last 
Tuesday evening was a very enjoyable 
ccaston.
Mrs. Jessie Davis and little son Br­
est, who have been visiting friends at 
unshine, have returned home.
A private sale of household goods 
ias held at Hie Walker place Thurs­
day. June 30.
Mrs. Bert Malik \isited her sister In 
Watervlllo recently.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Brawn took an
ulo trip to Palermo .....>ntly where
Romove | they were tin* guests of Mr. Brawn’s 
parents for several days.
there will lie a social dance at this 
place Saturday evening. July lit. un­
iter the management of the young lad­
ies of Pioneer Grange. Refreshments 
will he served and a good lime looked
Serve dried salted herring some eve­
ning for supper. Serve with hot 
German potato sal­
ad and the meal 
will be complete 
Fish 6 a I ad. 
Take any bolted 
whtto fish, chop 
line; add the same 
quantity of celery, 
finely cut, moisten 
with three tablespoonfuls of melted 
butter, one of ollvo oil and a teaspoon 
ful of mustard, a few dashes of red 
peppor, five tablespoonfuls of cream 
and enough vinegar to make the dress 
ing of the right consistency. Garnish 
with thin strips of sour picklo.
Steak With Banana.—Broil a steak 
In a hot frying pan, cut In halves four 
bananas, nnil lay in the pan, sprinkle 
with hot butter, melted and servo ar­
ranged uround the steak.
Oatmeal Bouchees.—Turn any left­
over oatmeal In small cups nnd when 
cold, unmold and scoop out the cen­
ters, leaving a wall thick enough to 
hold the shape, fill this with uny fresh 
fruit, mixed with powdered sugar, heap 
over whipped cream, sweetened and 
flavored. If ono has no whipping 
cream, a thin custard may bo served 
Re sure that tt Is well chilled.
Special Seasonings.—It so often 
happens as we read some recipe that 
sounds so good we find it calls for a 
little curry, chutney, mushroom sauce, 
tabasco or some other seasoning which 
does not find Its place on our shelves 
The buying of all these things at once 
might bo too large an expense for the 
modest housewife, but once a month 
add to your bill a bottle of one of 
these desirables and before long you 
will have a stock which will be a con 
stant delight. As you need but a drop 
or two of many of tlieBe seasonings 
they will last for years so that the ex, 
pense Is slight when spread over the 
time of their use. A five cent package 
of bay leaves will last you a lifetime 
and you will then have plenty to leave 
to your grandchildren.
Ini'.
is InMr. Rankin of Waltham. Ms
truggist under guarantee to refund the | pilot at the home of E. t."thrnp 
money if it fails. Misses Edith tinman and l.ilki Join
Don't hide your freckles under a veil; I spent several days this week with Mi 
get an ounce of othiue and remove | Herman Itochu al Gleni 
them. Even the first few applications 
should show a wonderful improvement,
1  Hie lighter freckles vanishing 
uttreiy.
sure lo ask the druggist for the 
double strength othiue; it is this that is 
sold on the money-back guarani
Common Human Falling.
“ Every man," said Uncle Eben, 
“ thinks lie’s right mils' of de time 
An’ de res' of do time he thinks bis 
mistakes Is puffecklv excusable.”
NOTICE
THE TAX COLLECTOR
Will be at his office at the 
City Building
SATURDAY EVENIN6S
from seveu to eight o’clock,
until further notice.
Not Well Euou«li Known
\Yu cannot accomplish much in the 
treatment of dyspepsia, however much 
we may temporarily relieve it*, symp­
toms, so long as Ihe t> 1 ■ I remains
impure. It is a fact not well euough 
known by people generally that when 
the stomach, liver and other digestive 
organs are supplied witli impure blood, 
the digestive process is impaired, so as 
to cause faintness and loss of appetite 
and sometimes a deranged slate of the 
intestines, and in general all the 
symptoms of dyspepsia.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is of great service 
in dyspepsia, because it purities the 
blood, iii iking it the healthy stimulus 
Ihe digestive organs must have for the 
proper performance of their duties. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, especially if token 
in a little hot water, lias “ a magic 








BRICES A LW A YS RIGHT
Mrs. A. H. Jones
$ 1,635,000 H id d en
I n  T h i s  Y e a r ’ s  G o o d y e a r  T i r e s
Here aream azing facts:
G oodyear Fortified T ires  
contain five costly features 
found in no other tire. T hey 
have other features not com-
If w e omitted those features, 
this year’s probable output
Would cost us S I , 0 3 5 ,0 0 0  
less. W e  could add that 
much lo our profits. A n d  
you would never know it until 
troubles cam e.
T h is year’s  improvements 
alone will cost us $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
yearly. M ost of this goes 
into extra rubber— all into ex- 
traw ear. A n d
w e shall spend 
on r e s e a r c h  
S 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  this 
year to find 
o th e r  better­
ments still.
Users Save
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Y e t  our 1 9 1 5  price red uc­
tion— made February 1 s t —  
w ill  save G oodyear users 
about $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  this year. 
A n d  that w as our third re­
duction in two years, totaling 
4 5  per cent.
T h ese  e x t r a  features—  
used by us alone— will save 
users millions more.
T hat's w hy G o o d y e a r s  
dominate. T h e y  have long 
outsold any other. T h e y  ore 
gaining new  users faster than 
w e can supply them. W e 
hope, for your
Y E A R
AKRON. OHIO
F o r t i f i e d  T i r e s
No-Rim-Cut T ires—“ O n-Air”  Cured 
W ith AII-Went her Trend* or Smooth
s o k e ,  
th e y 'l l  
soon win you. 
A n y  d e a l e r  
will s u p p l y  
you. (2419)
Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock
ROCKLAND. .Rockland Garage Co.
CAMDEN....... P. H. Thomas.
CASTINE........Ward well’s Garage & Machine Co.
V e a z i e  S a y s
Haying time may be a little late this year 
but...  .... .
B E  P R E P A R E D
COME TO US for your Scythes, Snaths, 
Rakes, Forks and other Haymaking Tools.
Veazie Hardware Co. Main greet
MEN D IF FE R
in  appearance, 
temperament a ml 
a thousand and 
one* other parth*- 





Who o! u h  enter- 
taina tlie pruoiae 
riilaldo opinion 
aa to their merits. 
Home fancy what 
faila to please 
otliera. That ia 
the reason llml 
we are ao hiu'cm 
ful in building 
good clothe* be­
en tint* we make 
our olothea 
plonHo tiie » 
who ia to wear 
them. Merit ami 
aatiafaction a t- 
tund every pur* 
ohiiHo. Try uu.
When You Want
A  T h o r o u g h l y  
S a t i s f a c t o r y  
L e a d  P e n c i l
Insist On Having
E a g l e
M i k a d o
N o .  1 7 4
ALL DEALERS HAVE IT
5c Each
50c a Dozen
E. H. ROSE, Tailor Expert
Hexagon shape highly polished 
in yellow finish, with gilt tip and 
red ring, lilted with best red 
erasive rubber.
T h e  C lo th e * H ouse ol U u s lily
39*.' M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o. P h o u o  403
M1LL1NEKY FAKLOtfS





The W1KADO is a Superior 
Quality ot Pencil ami eon- 
tains the very finest specially 
prepared lead, which is exceed­
ingly smooth and durable. 
Accurately graded in live de­
grees. Conceded to he the finest 
pencil made for general use.
EAGLE PENCIL CO.
3 7 7  Bioadway, New York
52-57
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of $1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
Beet Greens 
and Endive Greens
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
A t  2 5  C e n t s  P e r  P e c k
Delivered anywhere in Rocklaud
A Iso hoiue-mude Piekliw, Vege­
table Salad, l*me Fretih <i fated 
Unoeradibh and ( Low L'how.
Dividends declared in May and
November.
Edwin A. Dean
K OCftilAND, M L.
Telephone 3 2 1-5  52-59
b*iu n lay  9 to 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
WeWant Every Family 
In Town on Our 
Subscription List
Bird Feared by Snake..
Snakes In South Africa fear tt 
secretary bird and will even era. 
away from bis shadow. This bli 
devours snakes and can easily kill 
reptile twice Its size.
Popular Innovation. 
Cheerful Old Lady—“ Well, Domini 
the new churchyard’s filllu’ up re 
uicely, ain’t i f f ”—Puck.
